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A

RELATION
OF TWO

VOYAGES
T Q

New-England.

the firfi Voyage*

\NNO Vom. 1(538. April thi

I

26th being T'hurfday^ I cimc tb

Gravijind tnd tveilt aboard

tht Nevp Supply, aliai^ the Ni-

cholas of London^ a Ship of
good forcci of 3o&Tuns burden^ carrying

20 Sacrc and Minion, tnan'd with 48 Sai-

lers, the MaOer Kahm taylor^ the Merchant
or undertaker Mr, Ed0>dtd Ttnge ^ with

PaffengcrS ifien, women ind thildrena



At Gravefend I began my Journalv frot^ 1

whence we departed 05 the 2d. of ^ri^ i

about Six of the clock at night, and went

down into the Hope.

The 27. being Frj/isJ^ji, we fct fail out of

the Hope^ and about Nine of the dock at

night we came to an Anchor in Margaret-
1

Koad in three fathom and a hal£ water : by i

the way we paft a States man of war, of
j

500 Tun, caft^
^^^J * n?onth before upon

;

thc Goodmiiynhthin^ remaining^fiblc a-

bbve water but her main mafttop, 16 o

her men were drowned, the reft faved by
i

Fi flierm,en.
1

The 2 S. we ^twined into the Downs,
\

where Captain Clar}{^onc of His Majeflics i

Captains in the Navy, came aboard of us i

in the afternoon, and preft two of our
!

Trumpeters. Here we had good ftore of i

Flounders from the Fifhermen, new taken

out of the Sea and living, which being:rea'- !

dily gutted, were fry'd while they were
{

warm i me thoughts I never tafte4 of a
;

d^licatcr Fi(h in all my life before. ,

The Third of May being Ajcinjim \
in the afternoon we weighed out of thc'^

J-W;^/:, the wind at E. and ran down into '

Voikr.B^d^iy and lay by the lee* whilft^ they \

fent.,rhe Skiift iflvftt^ (ox one of .the Ma^flers
;

»iiriei;: by the way we paft Sandmkhinthc
]



Hope^SandoriPH-CaflleyVeah So We fleered a-

way for VonkJfe^Ctom thence we fleered &
/F. jS'ifor the Beacbie^zbout one of the clock

at night the wind took us a ftayes with a'

guft, rain, thunder and lightning, and now
a Servant of one of thepaffengers fickncd

of thefmall po:^.

The Fifth day in the afternoon we An-
choredjthc Ifle of If^igk W.N^W.io leagues

off, Beachie E. N. £• 8 leagues off, rode in

32 fathom-water at low water, at 8 of the

clock at night the land over the Needles

bore AT, JF. 4 leagues off, we fleered ff^^ a-

fore the Start, at noon the Boult was 2\7".

W.h^lV. about leagues off, we were

becalmed from 7 m the clock in the morn-
ing, till 12 of the clock at noon, where we

,

foak good ftore of W^kitings , and half a

fcore Gurnets , this afternoon an infinite

number of. P(?rpi/ce/ (hewed themfclves

bove water round about the Ship, as far as

we could kenn, the night proved teropeftu-

ous with much lightning and thunder^

The Sixth day being Sunday^ at five of

the clock at night the Lizard was IST. by

i^. <5 leagues off, and the BlacJ^ead which

is to the weftward of Falmomh was W. JF*

about 5 leagues off.

The Seventh day the utfermoft part of

SiJly was N. E^ i2 leagues offj and now^ we
began to fail by the loggt B 2 The
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The Eighth day, one Bofemms m%n ar

pajfTcngci was duck'd at the main yards arm

(.for being drunk with his Miftersftrong

wafers which he ftolc ) thrice, and fire given

to two whole Sacrce, at that infiapt^ Two
mightyWhales we now faw,thc one fpoutcd

water through two great holes in her head

into the Air a great height, and making a

great noife with puffing and blowing, the

Seamen called hcra Soutler h the other was

further off, about a league from the Ship,,

fighting with the Sword-fifh, and the Flail-

fifl), whofe ftroakes with a fin thit giowcs^

upon her back like ailail > upon the back

of the whale, we heard with artnazement ^

when prefently fomcmor'fethan half as far

again we fpied afpout from above^ it came

pouiing down like a River of water h So

that if they flbould light in any Ship, (he

w^cre in danger to be prefently funk down
into the Sea, and falUth with fuch an cx-

tream violence all whole together as one

drop^ or as water out of a Vcflcl i and da-

red a quarter of s^n hour, making the Sea

tb boyle like a pot, and if any Vcffcl be

near, it fucks it in. 1 faw many of thcfc

fpouts afterwards at nearer diftance. In the

afternoon the Mariners ftruck a Porpifce

,

called alfo a M^^r/Jx^m or Se;^-*hogg, with

til harping Iron, and hoifted her aboard

,

they
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they cut fomc of it info thin pkccs^and

frycd, it tafts like rufty Bacor, or hung Beef,

if not worfc ', hit the Liver boiled and

foufed fomctimc in Vinegar is nnore grateful

to the pallat. About 8 of the clock at

fiighf, a flame fettled upon the main ma% it

was about the bignefs of 3 great Candle

and is called by our Seamen St. Elmes fire^

it comes before a ftorm, and is .cotfimonly

thought to be a Spirit *, if two appear they

prognofticatc fafety ; Thefe are known to

the learned by the names of Cajior and Pol-

lux^to the Italians by St. Nicholas and St.

Hermes^hy the Spaniards c^WcdCorpos Sanlof*

The Ninth day, about two of the clock

in the afternoon, we found the head of our

main maft clofe to the cap twifted and (liive-

red, and wc prefently after (ound the fore-

top-maft crackt a little above the cap > So
they wolled them both, and about two of

the clock in the morning 7 new long Boat

oars br^ke away from our Star-board quar-

ter with a horrid crack.

The Eleventh day, they obfervcd an4

made the Ship to be in latitude 48 degrees

46 minutS) having a great Sea all night > a*^

bout 6 of the clock in the morning we
fpake with Mr. Kufe in a Ship of P^ri-

woHth, which came from Mmdlotsh aijd

jiowis Silly N. £. by E. 3^ leagues off *

B3 a^
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about$M)f the clocK at night we founded,

j^^^had 85 fathom water, ftiniall browni^^

^epperic fand, with a foiall piece of Hakes

Xopth, and npw we are 45 leagues off the

Lizard^ great Seas all nightjand now we
fee CO the TF^ fix tall Ships,theiwind be-

ing

Th? Twelfth day htwj^ Wfjk^^ at

prayer-time we found the Ships trine a foot

by the fiern, and a!fo the partie that wa$

fick of thefmall pox now dyed, whom wc
buried in the Sea, tying a bullet (as the

manner is) to his neck, and another to his

leggs, turned him out at a Port-hole, giving

fire to a great Gun. In the afternoon one

Martin Jvy a Itripling, Servant to C^prain

I'homas Cammoc\ was whipt naked at the

Cap-ftern, with a Cat wi(h Nine tails,

for tikhing p great Lemmons out of the

Chirurgeons Cdibbiny which he eat rinds and
all in Icfs than an hours time.

The Thirteenth day we took a Sharke,

a great one, and hoifted him aboard with
his two Companions ( foi there is never a

Sharke , but hath a mate or two ) that is

the Pilot- iifli or Pilgrim, which lay upon his

back clofe to. a long hnn i the other filh

( fomeyv'hat bigger than the Pilot ) about
two (hot long, called a Kei7?^?r^, it hath no
fc^ks andfticks clofe to- the Sh^^'^kcs belly.

So
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So ili€ whale hath the Sea-gudgcoDja fniall

fifli for his mat?, marching before him, and

guiding him i which I have feen likewife.

The Seamen divided the Sharke into quar-

ters, and made more quarter about it than

the Purfer, when he mikes five quarters of

an Oxc, and after they had cooked hiwi^ he

proved very rough Grained, not worthy of

wholefome preferment i but in the after-

noon we took ftorc of Bonitoes^ or Spanifli

Dolphins ^ a fifh about the fixe of a large

Mackarel, beautified with admirable varie-

tie of glittering colour^ in the water, and

was excellent food.

The Fourteenth day we fpake with a

Plimouth man (about dinner time ) bound

for Nen>'found4andy who having gone up

wefl-ward fprang a leak, and now bore

back for Plimouth.TSlow wzs Silly 50 leagues

off, and now many ofthe paffengers fall fick

of the fmall Pox and Calenture.

The Sixteenth Mr. Clarks, who came out

of the Downs with us, and was bound for

the Ifle of Providence y one of the fummec
Iflinds 5 the Spaniards having taken it a

little before, though unknown to Clark^^

and to Captain Nathaniel Butler going <5b-

vernour , they now departed from us the

Wind N*. JiT. great Seas and ftormic winds

all night*

B4 The
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The Seventeenth day, the wind at W.
aho^t 8 of thcclo-ckwc faw 5 great Ships

bound for ihtChMml^ which was to the

Weftward of us, about two leagues off, we
thought them to be F/emmi^jg;/ > here we
expetSed to have met with Pirates, but

were happily deceived

f

The One and twentieth day, the wind

S. by W. great Seas and Wind fuM our

courfes, and tryed from 5 of the dock af-

ternoon, till 4 in the morning, the night be-

ing very ftoimie and dark j we loft Mr.

Gi oJlad and his Ship, who came out with

us, and bound for Bofion in New-England.
The Eight and twentieth day, all this

while a very great grown Sea and tpighty

winds. , i

the firft d^y in the afternoon, very

thick fogp^ie weather, we failed by an in-

chanted lilind^iaw a great deal of filth and

lubbifh floating by the Ship, heard OWi-
maxvdics^ Sea-gulls and CrovPeSy ( Birds that

aJwayes frequent the (hoar ) but could fee

nothing by realon of the milti towards Sun-

jfct, when we were pa(t the Illind,it cleared

up. . '

,

The Fourteenth day of June^ very fog-

gie weather, wc failed by an Iflmd ot Ice

( which J^y on the Star- board fide }three

leagues in length mountain highj ia form of.
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land, with Baycs ard Capes like high clift

land, and i River pcuiing oS it into thC

Sea. We faw likcwifc two or three FoxeSf

or Devils skipping upon it, Thcfc Iflands of
Ice arc congealed in che North, and brought
down in thc fpting-time with the Current

toiheb^nks on this fide Net^-fomd lmd^
and there ftopt, where they diffolvc at laft

to water > by that time we had failed half

way by it^we met with a Fr^^ci[> Pickeroon,

Here ir was as cold as in the rhiddle of Ja-^

mary in England^ and^fo continued till wc
were fomc leagues beyond it#

The Sixteenth day wc founded, «nd
found 3 5 tathonn water, upon the bank of

New-fomd'Undy WC caft out our hooks fpr

Cod-fi{h, thick foggie weather, the Codd
hcing taken on a Sanday morning , the Scr

(S^aries aboard threw thofe their fervants

took into the Sea again
,

althoagh ithey

wanted futtx vi6i:uals^ but thcSsilcrs were
not fo nice, amongft many that were tal^en,

we had fome that were walkd Fifli, & it is

obfervable and very ftrange, that hflies boT
dies do growflender wuh age, their Tails

and Heads retaining thtir {ornatr b»gncfs i

Fi(h of all Creatures have generally the

biggcft heads, and the hrll part that begins

to taint in a fifli is the head.

The Nineteenth diy ,
Captain Thorns

Cammocl^
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Cmmock^C a near kinfmin of the E%tl of

fFarmckj ) now had another hd Thomas

fonesy that dyed of the fmall pox at eight

of the clock at night.

The Twentieth day, we faw a great

number of Sea-bats, or Owles, called alfo

flying fifh, they are about the bignefsof a

Whiting, with four tinfel wings, with

which they fly as long as they are wet,

when purfucd by other fifhes. Here like-

wife we faw many GrAndpifces or Herring-

hogs, hunting the fcholcs of Herrings,in the

afternoon we fiw a great fiifti called the

fchmVa or Sword fifli5having a long, ftrong

and fliarp finn like a Sword -blade on the

top of his head, with which he pierced our

Ship, and broke it olT with ftriving to get

loofe, one of our Sailers dived and brought

it aboard.

The One and twentieth day, we met

with two Briftow men bound for New-Engr
land, and now we arc i oo and y 5

leagues

off Cape-SMe^ the fandy C^pe , for fo

Sahle in French fignifieth, cft^ of which ly-

eth the Ifle of Sabk^which is beyond Netp-

found'land^ where they take iht Amphibious

Creature, the Waltus^Mors^ or Sea-Horfe.

The Two and twentieth, another paffcn-

ger dyed of aConfumptibn* Now we psfled

by the Southern ^ut oi New-found- land^

with



within/ light of it ^ the Southern jpartxtf

McvP'jound'land is faid to be not above 600
leagues ftom England.

The Six and twentieth day, Capt. 'tbomas

C^wiw<7cJ^ went aboard of a Bathe of 300
Tuns, laden with Ifland Wine, and but 7
men in her^ and never a Gun, bound for

Kichmonds Ifland, fct out by Mu'trelamy of
PlimoHthy exceeding hot weather now.
The Eight and twentieth, one of Mr.

Edn^ard jtin^s the undertakers men now
dyed of the Phthifick.

The Nine and twentieth day, founded at

night, and found 120 fathome water, the
head of the Ship ftruck againft a rock h At
4 of the clock we defcryed two fail bound
tor NeW'found'land.^nd fofor the Stnigbts^

they told us of a general Earth- quake in

Nevp-England, of the Birth of a Monftcr at
^ojloHy in the Majfjchufets-Bay a mortality,
jandnow we are two leagues off Cape Am.

The Thirtieth day proved ftormie, and
having loft the fight of Land, we faw none
untill the naorning \ doubtfully difcovering
the Coaft, fearing the Lee-.fliore all night
we bore out to Sea*

July the tirft day, we founded at 8 of the
clock at nighf,and foundp3 fathome water,
dcfcried land. ^

The Third day, we Anchored in the

of
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.of M^Jfachnfttf before B"jlon^ Mr. "tinges

other man now dyed of the fmall pox,

The Tenth day, I went i (here upon

Noddles Ill«nd to Mr. Samuel Maverick ( for

my paffige ) the only hotpitable man in all

the Countrey, giving entertainment to all

Comers gratis.

Now before I proceed any further, it

Will not be Impertinent to give the intend-

ing planter fomc !nftrud:ions for the fur-

nishing of himfcU with things nccelTary,

and for undertaking the Tranfport of his

Fimily, or any others.

To which end obferve, that a Ship of

150 Tuns, with 2 Decks and a half, and

?6 men, with iz pieces of Ordnancd, the

charge will amount per moncth, with the

Mafincrs, to 120 pound pet moneth. It is

better to let the Owners undertake for the

VidualUng of the Mitiners^ and their pay

fpr W^gcs, and the Tranfporter only to

cake care of thepalTengers,

%he common prpportioi of Vi&ualsfor the Se^

to a Mejs^ being 4 men^ is as foUoweth h

Two pieces of Beef, of 5 pound and ^ pet

piece*

Four pound of Bread

One pound ^ of Feaje^



my
Four Gallons of Bear , with Muftatd and
Vinegar for three flcfti dayes in the week*

For four fifli dtycs, to each mefs per day.

Two pieces of Codd or Habberdine^ making
three pieces of afifh.

One quarter of § pound of BntHn
Four pound of Bread.

Three quarters of a pound of Cheeft.

B^jr as before*

Oatmeal per day, for 50 men, Gallon i. and

fo proportionable tor more or fewer.

Thus you fee the Ships provifion, is Beef
or Forkf, Fijh, Better

^ Cheefe^ feafty Pottage^

fFater-grucly Biskft^ and fix (hilling Bear*

For private frcfti provifion, you may car-

ry with you ( in cafe you, or any of yours

(hould be fick at Sea ) Confeives of KofeSi

Clove-giJlifiomrs^ Wormrvood^ Green-Gingery

Burnt-Winc-^ Englilli SpirUSy Prunes to t\cw^

^aifonsof the Sm^ Currence^ Sugar^ Nuh
^eg j Mace^ Cimamm^ Pepper ^nd Ginger^

\S{hj;e Bvksfj or Spjnijh rusk^^ Eggs^Kice^

juice of Lemmons well put up to cure, or

prevent the Scurvy. Small SkjOetSy Piphtns^

PorrepfgerSj and fmall frying pans*

To prevent or take away Sa fickncfs.

Conferve of tf^vrmwaod h y^cty proper, bui

tbefe following Troches I piefer before if.

Firft m*ke pafte of Sugar and Gum-Pr^-

gagjHi mixed together, then mix therewith
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a r^afonaWe quaiitkk of tfie powder of

einnamm and Gingery and if you plcafe a

little Mush alfo, and make it up into Roulcs

of feveralfalhions, which you may gild, of

this when you are ftbubkd in your Sto-

mach, take and cat a quantiiy according to

diicrctron.

Jpparelfvr one tn^^ and after the rate for

Seven ells of couife Canvas to
^

make a bed at Sea for two men, 1^5 ^

to be filled with ftraw——

^

One couife Rug at Sea for two men o 6 o

more*

-o 3 o

-o I 3
—o 7 6
"O 2 6
-0 19 o

150
-0 7 6
— o 5 o

. o 8 o
-o 8 o

Sum T!ofaU 4 o o

Vicau-
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ViBuals for a whole year to he carried out of
England /(7r one tnan^andfo for mgre after

the rate*

Eight bufliels of Meal--—

—

g d
Two bufliels o( Peafe at three I

fliillingsabufliel ^060
Two bulhels of Oatmeal^ at four*!^

andlix pence the buftiel ,j ^ ^

One Gallon of Aqua vitdt--—-—-o 2 6
One Gtllon of Oy/'-T--—— « o 3 6
Two Gallons of Vinigm --^^— % (T

Note.

Of Sugar and Sftee^ 8 pound nnake the

fione, 13 ftone and an half^ri e« 100 pound
naaketh the hundred, but your beiiway is

to buy your ^Jiig^r there, for iHs cheajfcl,

but for Spice you nauft carry it bver witfi

you.

A Hogfliead of Englijh Beef
willcoft l5 ^ ^

A Hogfhead of Jr//& Beef will ccft^2 10 o
A Barrelof Oatmeal-——- —— f^ o
AHogfliead of Aqm-vh^mW co^i -^ o O
AHogfliead of Vinegar——-^^^— i c o
Abufhelof Muj^ard-feed-^-^'^-'-^ 6 o



A Kintal of fifti, Cod or Habberdinc is

112 pound, will coft if it be merchantable

fiftijTwo or three and thirty Khls z Rental^

if it be rcfufe you naay have it for lo or n
(hillings a Kemal.

iVeodm Watt.

I. s» d»

A pair of Bcllowes——--i *^ —o 2 o
A Skoopc—^—^ --^ 009
A pair of Wheels for a Cart, il 7
yju buy them in the Countrey^r0 14 0
they will coft 3 or 4 pound

Wheelbarrow you oiay have there' 1^^
in England thty cod j ^
A great pail in E«g/W will coft-.o 0 10
A Boat called a panow,will coft y
in the Countrey ( with a pair of >3 o o
Paddles ) if it be a good one S
A (hort Oikc ladder io E^g/W*)© o
will coft but /
A Plough-——' * ^—o 3 p
An Axletrcc —— ——^ o o 8

A Cart— -— —-—-o 10 o
For kcafting ftiovel —

—

^— o o 10

For a fliovei — — — o 6

Jl'or a Sack — —

—

q 2 4
Fp r a Lanthorn — o i 3
Fir T^obacco pipesJhort beads ^ and gnat bonis

14 pmt and 1 6 pmce the grofe.

For

^6
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tor clipping an hundred fiiccp in!

For winding the Wool u ^—© o 8

For wafhing them c 2 o
For one Garnifh df Peutcr - -2 o #

frizes of Iron JFarei

drmsfofcne mm^ hut if halfof pur

men have Armour h is fufficient^

fa iba* al[ have pieces af^fyfords^

V . •
_

One Armour compleat^ light- o 17 d
One long piece fivcfootjor five!

and a half near Musket bore ^ o

One Sword -——— ———o 5 o
One Bandalcer-«— —

—

* -o i S
One Belt--—— •— o 1 ©
Twenty pound of powdier ^ o 18 o
Sixty pound of (hot or lead^piftoll

and Goofc (hot Jo ^

^olsfoT aMarmiy of Six ferfonsi

andfo after the ratefor more*

Five broad howes at two fhillings 7

apiece fq'm &
Five narrow howes at 1^ pence a7
picGe

^
io 0 $



Flvefclling AKesat iSpence apieceo 7 6
Two fteel hand fawcs at 16 pcn^ce'l

the jiiece ^ ^
Two hand-fawcs at 5 (hilliiigs a (

piece. " - 1^0 10 o

One whip faw > fct and filed 1^
with box y ^

A file and wreft -^^I— tq q id
Two Hanimcrs li pence a pkcc---d 2 o
Three (hovels 18 pence a piece (hodo' ^ ^
Two fpades 1 8 pence a pie^ J ^-p 3 o
Two Augars- —«^ -o 1 q
TwG^%oad Axes at 3 (hillings '^

8 pence i l^icce 7 4^

Six Chifftls—^-^-^ ——«——^0 3 'O

ThreTe Gimblets— — ^

—

^——o o 6

Two Hatchets One and twenty

T

%ncc apieer 3 6

TwD froues to clean&e pail at 18^
pence a piece f^ 3 ®

Two hand-bills at 20 pence a pieceo ' ^3 4
Niilsof all forts to be valued——2 ,0. o
Two pick>Axcs^ - 3^ o
Three Locks, siQd-^'l^air oF#mHs^^^^ io
Two CuriiC' Combs— —-o o 11
For a Brand to brand Beafts wsth'-d o 6
f-or-a Chain md lock for a Boai^—^ 0 2 ^

' 3.

For a Coulcer weighing lo poilnli^H^^

-For 'a Hand">?il^~^^ o ;|

For



I.

•6For a Pitch-fotk— —

^

For one hundred weight df Spikes^a
5

Nails and pins 12 O5 to the hundred

Fot a (hare>--r-—^ 2 it

jr. d*

I 4

Houfhould Implements fof a family

affix perfons^andfofov moreer lefs

after the rate.

Gne iron Pot ——

—

For one great Copper Kettle-

For a fmall Kettle- * —
For a leffcr Kettle—
For one large Frying-pan^

For a ftnall Frying-pan-

For a brafs Morter*^

—

-

For a Spit -— -r-

For one O r id-Iron--

—

For two bkillets

2
o
o
o
•0

o
-o
G
O

^
jPlatterss di flies, & fpoons of woo^jo

For Sugar, Spice and fruits at Sca*>

for fix men j
T^hefraught iPiUbefor onemm half

7
o
TO
6
2

I

3
2

I

5

4

o
d
6
8
d
Q
O
o
0

O 13 10

Having refrefhed my fclf for adayot
two upon Noddles-}fland^l crojfTcd the Bay
in a foall Boat to BojloHy which then was

rather a Village, than a Town, there b



ilot above Twenty or thirty houfcs , and
prefenting*my refpecfts to Mt. Wimhorpe
%hc Governour , and to Mr. Coftm the

Teacher of Bo(ionChxxtch^ to whom I deli-

vered from Mr. Francis Quatles the poet,

the Tfinflation of the 15,25, 51, 88, i r3>

and 137. Pfalms into Englijh Me^ttr, for his

approbation, being civilly treated by all I

had occafion to converfe with, I returned

in the Evening to wy lodging.

The Twelfth day of Jnlyy ^ct I had

taken my leave df Mr* Mavcricl^y 'Sirii feme

other Gentlemen , I took Boat for thcfe

Esftern pans of the Countrie,and arrived at

Bl^ck point m the Province of Mai^ij which

is 150 miles from Boflon, the Fourteenth

day, which makes my voyage 11 weeks and

oddd ayes'*

' The Countrey all along as I failed, being

m other than a meer Wildernefs, here and
there by the Sea- fide a tew fcattered plantar

tjons, with as few houfes.

About the Tenth of Augtifi^ I hapned

fo walk into the Woods , not far from the,

,S v-fide^ and falling upon apiece of ground

oi^er -grown wsth bufhes, called there black

Cofrence, but differing from^ our Garden

^arep<^^ thc^ hanging in

h^k r^, bunches h I itt up my pkce againft a

iiareJ.y Oike^ with a icfoliuion to hllmy

belly,



belly 5
being iicar half a mile from the

houfcj of a fudden I heard a hollow

thumping noifc upon the; Roeks approach-

iiig towards me, which midc me prtfently

to recover mty piece^ which I had n5 {bdner

cock'd, th?n a great and grim over-grown
(he-Wolf appears , at whom I (hot, and

finding her Gor-belly ftuft frith fl^fh newly

taken in ,1 begtn prc(dnitl^ to iufpe<^ that

(he lud fallen foul upon our Goats, which

were then valued f our fhe Goats ) at Five

pound a, Goat ^ Therefore to make further

difcovery, 1 defecnded f it being low wa-
ter ) upon the Sea fands , with zn intent

to walk round' about a neck ofland where

the Goats ufually kept. I had not gone far

before I found the footing of two Wolves,

and one Goat betwixt them, whom they

had driven into a hollow, betwixt two
Rocks, hither I followed their footing, and

perceiving by the Crowes, that there was

the place of fliughter^ I hung my piece up-

on my back, and upon all four clambered

up to the top of the Rock, where I made
ready rhy piece and (hot at the dog Wolf,

who was feeding upon the remainder of

the Goat,which was only the fore flioulders,

head and horns, the reft being devoured by

the (he- Wolf, even to the very hair of this

GoatT and it is very obfervable, that when
Cj the
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the Wolves have kilPd a Beaft^or a Hog, npc

a Dog-Wolf amongft them offen to eat any

of it. till the (he-Wolves have fillM their

paunches.

The Twenty fourth of Septemhr^ being

Munday about 4 of the clock in the after-

noon, a fearful ftorm of wind .began to

rage, called z Hurricane^ It is an imptuouf

tPind tk^t goes commonlyi about the Compafs

inthe ffate of hours^ it began from the

W. N. Wa and cqntinued till next mornings

the gieatcft mifchicf it did us, was the

wracking of our Shallop, and the blpwing

down of many tall Trees, in fome place?

a mile together.

Vecember the Tenth, happened an Eclipfc

of the Kloon at 8 of the clock at nighr, it

continued till after 11, as near as we cbul4

guefs > in old E?fgWei it began after mid-
night, and continued till 4 of the clock^in the

morning \ if Se<*mn wmJdmaXe obfervation

of the time^ either of the beginning or ending

of the J^clipfe^or total dar^nefs of Sun and
Moon in all fIaces where they (hall happen to

he^ and confer their obfervations tofome ytriijir^

hereby the Imgimde of all places^ might he

certainly ^nown^ which are now very meet"
tainly reported to Ui»

'

1^3 p. May^ which fell out to be pxtream
hot and foggie, about the middle of Mayt



C25)
kilPd within a ftones throw of our houfe,

above four fcore Snakes, fome of them as

big as the ftnall of my Icg^ black of colour,

and three yards long , with a ftmrp horn

on the tip of their tail two inches in

length.

June the Six and twentieth day, very

fiormie, Lightning and Thunder. I heard

now two of the greateft and fearfulleft

thunder-elaps that ever were heard, I am
confident. At this time weBid fome neigh-

bouring Gentlemen in our houfe , who
came to welainhc trie ito^^

where amongft variety of difcouife they

told me df a young Lydtifriot long before^

kili'd at Fifcatanpay by zn Indian^ of a Sea-

Serpent or Snaksy that lay quoiled up like a

Cable updn a Rock Cape-Ami a Boat

paffing by with Englifh aboard, and two

Indians^ they would have (hot the Serpent^

but the Indians diffwaded them ,
faying,

that if he were not kilPd out-right, they

would be ¥tlin danger of their livef.

One Mr. Mitt^H related of a Tri^^?^ or

M^rem^/f^ which he faw m Gajl^^bay^ the

Gentleman wa? a ^reat Fouler, and ufed to

goe 0U4 v^ith a fniall Boat or Ganow, and

fetching a compafs about a fmall Ifl nd,

( there beirg many fmaH Iflands in the Pay )

for the advantage of a (hot, was encountrcd

C4 with



^ith z ^rim^ who hying his hands upon
the fide ofthe Canow^bad one of them chopt

pff with t Hatcl^et by Mu MittiH^ which

was in all fcfpc(fls like the hand of g man,,

the T^riton prefently funk, dying the water

with his purple blood, and was no more
feen. Tkc next ftory wa$ tpld by Mr.

yoxmll y hpw Imng in the province of

.^latHj who^having been to the Eaflward in

a^allop/as far as Cape-Am-^ Waggon in

his return was oirertalien by the nighty and

fearing to land upon the barbarous (hore, he

putort a little further to Sea , about naid-

night they were wakened with a loud voice

Irom thcfliore,calling upon Foxmll^Foxwell

<come a fhorcjtwoor three times ; upon the

Sinds they faw a great fire , and Men and

Women hand in hand dancing round about

it in a ring, after an hour or two they va-

nifhed , and as foon as the day appeared,

Fc;«w// puts into afmall C(9tJ!e, it being about

three quarters floud^ and tracc^^jiong the

flix)re, where be found the footing of Men,
Women apd Children {hod with flipo? j and
an infinite number of brands-ends throwp
up by the water , but neither Jndhti nor

F>ngUfk could he meet with on thefhdre,

nor in the woods ^ thefe with many other

itorics they cold me, the credit whereof

I will neither ip:ipeiigh nor ii]fo|^5 but (h |1



fatisfic my felf, md I hope the Readier here-

pfi with the laying of a wife, learned an4

honourable Knight , that there are many

ftranger things in th^ vporldy thanare to he

feen hetmtn London and Stance.

Septmber the Sixth day, one Mr. John

Hickjord the Son of Mr. Hick^ford a Linncn-

Draper in Cheapfde^ having been (bmetime

in t^c ovine? of Mii^,and now deternr^i-

ned to return for England, (old and Hill''^

his ftock of Cattle arid Hoggs, one great

Sow he fiad which lie made great account

^f, but being very fat, and not fufpt^fting

that (he was with pig, he caufed her to be

^iird, and they found 25 pigs within her

belly i verifying the old proverb, As fruitful

as a whijtt Cow. And now we were told

of a fow in Virginia that brought forth fix

pigs^ theif fore-parts Lyons, their hinder-

parts hogs. J have read that Pruxcls,

Anno I5i$4- a foxp brought forth fix figs^ the

firfi vphereof (far the hjl in generating is

alivayes in bruit beajis thefirji brought forth )

had the head, facej arms and legs of a man^

hut the vphole trunck^ of th body from the

nec^y ivqs of afmne^ afodomttical monfier is

wore like the mother than thefather in the or-

gans of the vegetativefoul •

The Three and twentieth^ I left Black-
,

pointy and came to KicbmGnds Ifland afcjout

three



three leagues to the Eaftward^ where Mr*

^ralankkt^i a filhing, Mu ^obn JVinter z

grave and difcrect man was his' Agent, and

inniployer of 60 men upon tha^t dcfign.

V The Four and twentieth day being Mw-
dayy I went aboard the fellorvjhl^ of loO

and 70 Tuns a Flcmifli bottom, the Matter

George Luxon of Bittifefd inVevonJPnre^ fe-

vera! of my friends came to bid me fare-

well
,
among the reft Captain Ihomas J^an-

nerton v^ho dtmlt to me a pint of kill-de-

vil alias Rhum at a draught, at 6 of the

clock in the morning we weighed Anchor,

and fet fail for the Majfachufets- bay*

The Seven and twentieth day being Fry-

ddy., we Anchored in the afternoon in ih^

Majfachnfets-bay before Boflon. Next day

I went aboard of Mu HinderfoHy Ma(kr of

a (hip of 50oTun^5 and Captain Jachjon

in the Quieen of Bohemia a privateer, and

from thence I went aftiore to Bofim^ where

Irefrcflied my felf at an Ordinary. Next
morninf; I was invited to a fifhermans houfc

forriewhat lower within the B^aj'^ and was

there by his Wife prefented with a hand-

ful of (mall Pearly bat none df Miii bored

nor orient. From thence I croft the Biy to

GharleMQmtj where at one Longs Ordinary

I met with Csptain Jac^fon and others,

walking on the bick fide we fpied a rattle

Snake



Snake a yard and half long, and as thick in
thcnaiddle as the fmall of a mans leg, on
the belly yellow, her back fpotted with
black ,

rulTct, yellow and green, placed like

fcales, at her tail (lie had a rattle which is

nothing but a hollow (helly buffinefe joynt-

cd, look how many years old (lie is, fo ma-
ny rattles (he hath in her tail, her neck fecm*
ed to be no bigger than ones Thumb i yet

(he fwallowcd a live Chicken, as big as one
they give 4 pence for in England^ prefently

as wf were looking on. In the afternoon I

returned to our Ship, being no fooner
aboard but we had the fight of an Indian-
Pinnace failing by us made of Bircb^barl^^

fcwed together with the roots offpryfe and
white Cedar ( drawn out into threads Jwith
a.deck,and trimmed with fails top and top
gallant very fumptuoufly.

The Thirtieth day of SeptemhtT^ I went
sftiorc upon Noddtes'l^^nA^ where when I
was come to Mr. Mavericks he would not
let me go aboard no more^ umil the Ship
Was ready to fct fail ^ the next day a grave
and fober perfon defcribed the Monfter to
me, that was born at Bofton of one Mrs.
I)yer a great Sedarie, the Nm 0ni
tn emieth &/ June , it rvas (it (hould fetm )
t^ithout a head^ but having Iwns li^e a Beaft^

and emy fcaks on a rough skin Hl^eafijh
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called if Thornbick, legs and clam Uj^e 0

Hawke, and in other rejpedf as a iVomairv*

child.

The Secbnd of O^ober^ about p of the

clock in the nnornieg^Mi'- Maverid^s Negro
wonniin came to tny chamber window, and

in her own Countrcy language atid tune

fang very loud and (hril, going out to her,

(he ufed a great deal of refped toward^

me, and willmgffwobld haveexpre(Ted her

grief mEngliJk 'i
but I apprehended it by

her countenance and deportment, whereup-

on I repaired to myhoft, to learn of hinr^

tht caufe, and rcfolyed to intreat him in

her behalf, for that I underftood before

,

that (he had been a Qjcen in her own
Countrey,and obfervcd a very humble and

dutiful garb ufed towards her by another

Negro who was her nriaid. Mr. Mavericl^

was defirous to have a breed of Negroes,

and therefore feeing fhc would not yield by

perfwafions to company with a Negro
young man he had in his houfe *, he com-
tnanded him wilFd (he niird (he to go to

bed to her ^ which Was ho foorier done but

(he kickt him out again, this (he took in

high di(dain beyond her flavery, an(J this

was the caufe of her grief* In the after-

noon I walked into the Woods on the back

Cide of the houfc, and happening into ^



fine broad walk Cwhich viraa a fledg* way}
I wandered till I chanc^'t to fpye a fiuit as

1 thoug!Tyt.Ukc a pine Apple plated with

fcales, it was as big as the crown of a Wo-
mans hat y I made hold to ftcp unto it,

with an iatcnt to have gathered it , no ibo*

ner had I touch t it, but hundreds of Wafps

were about me v at laft I cleared my fell

froni them, being ftung only by one ijpoa

theuppof lip ,
glad I wts^lhat I fcaped fo^

wclli But by that time I was come intiji

the houfc my lip was (wel^d Co cxtrearnlyi^

that they hardly knew mfe but by my Gar^

ments.

The Tenth of OSQherj Iwe^t abcwwA
and we fell down to Nantajcot^ hctc}^
Vavm {Mx* Hicks the Apothecaric m F^t^
^ree^/ Son* in-law) dyed of the Phthifick a*

board on a Sunday in the afterpoon. The
rext day Mr» Luxon out Mafter having

been afhore upon the Govcrnours Ifland

gave me half a fcore very fair Pippins

which he brought from thence, there bein^

not one Apple-tree, nor Pear planted yet in

no part of the Countrcy, but upon that

liland.

The Fifteenth day, we 4t fail homi Man-
iafcou

The Sixteenth day Mr. Kohert Fojlerym^

of our paffengers Preached aboard upon

the



(so)

ihc Pfalmi l[he Lord Jhatl prefetve thf

gBtng OHU& thy earning in i The Sc<3:trics be*

gan to quanel with him, cfpecially

Vincent Potter ^ he who was afterwards que*

fiioned for a Regicide;

The Seventeenth day^ tovd^ards Sun-fet a

,

Lanner fettled upoil our maia Maft-top,^

when it was dark I hiircd one of the Sailers

to fetch her down, and I brought her in|o

England with much ado, being faitt to feed

bcr with hMrd EggSi After this day we had
very cold weather at Sea, our deck in a

morning ore-fpread with hoarie froft ^ and

dangling Ifickles hung upon the Ropes^

Somefay the Sea is hotter in winier^ than in

fummer 'y but Idid notfind it fii

November the Fifth day, abo«t three of
the clock in the afternoon, the Mariners

obfcrved the rifingof a little black cloud in

thc Nl W. which inereafing apace , made
them prepare againft a coming ftorm, the

wirtd ill (hbrt time grew to boiftetous^bring^

ing after us a huge grown Sea, at 5 of the
" iclock it was pitchie dark.

And the hitter jlorm augments j the mid
mnds wage

t^from all paris i and joyn with the Seas

rage^

the



Ihe fad clouds fink^ in Jhomrs i ym mnli
have thought^

J^hat high-fn^oln-feas even unto Heaven had
mougbt i

Jnd Heaven to Seas defcended • no fim
jhotvn C ^

l^ltnd night in darh^iefs y tempflsy and her

Dread terrours kfi i yet this dire lightning

turns

'to more feared light i the Sea mth lightning

Burns*

T^he Pilot l^netP not tphat to chufe or fly $

Art ftogd amazed in jiimhiguity.

The ftorm augmenting ftill ^ the next

day about 4 of the doci? aftcrnpon we loft

our Rudder, and with that our hopes, fa

ncccffary a part it is, that a (hip without it,

IS like a wild horfe without a bridle ^ yet

Ariftotle that E^gV-cy'd fhilofo^her could

not give a reafon^ vphy fi [mail a thing as a
Udmpould rule theJhip

s The



The Seventh day at night, the wind bc^

gan to dye away, the next day wc had lea*

fure to repair our breaches > it continued

calm till the 13 day^ and all the while we
faw many dead bodies of tncn and women
floating by us.

The Four and twentieth^ we arrived be*

fore Bittiford^ having paft bcfire undei:

The
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Havc hcaid of a cehain Merchant irt

the weft of EnglaHdyM^o after many
great lollcs, walking iipon the Sea-

banlf in a caliii Sun-ftiining 3^ ob-
fervingthbfmoothnefs of the Sea, coming
in with a fche(|ucted^'Sr 3ifh|)fed W
Ah quoth he ) thou flattering Eknicnt|
many a tim^liaft thouinticed itic to throw
my (elf and. my fbrturies into thy /Irms
but thou hIipHthferto proved treacherous

thinking to^firrif thee a Mother df encreale,

I have fbiind thee to Be th6 Mother of mif-
chief and wic&^dnefs i yea the Father of
{Prodigies tKerfefore, beiilf hoW fccufe^ I

Will truft thee no morc i But mark this

mans refplcuioii a while dift&t^pmmldm marU
/pes lucnfuperdu $o fared it withme^ that

having efcaped the dangers of one I'oyige^

oluft needs jp^t on a reiolution for a (econd/

M^hereia X pldWed rniny a chatliffi" billoW
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with litdc or no advantage, but rather to

'

my lofs and detrinaent* In the fetting down,,

whereof I purpofc not to infifl in a metho-

dical W2ty, bat according to foy quality, in

a plain andtrief irelation as I have done al-

ready J for I perceive^ if I uCcdall the Art

that poffibly I could, it Would be difficult to

pleafc all , far all mens eyes, ears, faith,

iudgethcrif,are not of a fize. There be a (brt

of ftagnant ftinking fpirits, who, like flyes,

lye fucking at the botches of carnal plca-

jfqrcs, and never travelled fo much Sea, as

is between Heth-ferry^ and Lyon-Key h yet

notwithftanding, ( fitting in the Chair of

the fcornful over their whifts and draughts

of intoxication) will defperately cenfure

the relations pf the grcateft Travellers, It

wasagood pwi/5 of a learned man, never

tp report wor>dcy?i^. for in (bdojng, of the

greateft he will be fure not to be JbjElievcd,

but laughed atj^ which certainly bewraies

their ignorance apd want of difcrction# Of
Fook and Mad-men then I (hall take no

care, 1 will not isivite thefe in the Icaft to

honour mc with a glance from their fuper-

cilicus eycsi but rather advife them to

keep their infpcdion for their fine- torg\>'d

Rorpances,ar:d playcs. This homely piece, I
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charitable conftrudions towards works of
this nature, to whom I fubmit my fclf in

all my faculties, and proceed in my fecond
voyage.

4mo 166'^. May the Three and twen-
tieth, I went down to Gravefendy it being

SatmdayXU'i afliore till Monday the fifth,

about II a clock at night, I went aboard
the Society belonging to Boflon in the Maffa^
chufeis a Colony of Engliffij in New-'England^
of 200 and 20 Tun, carrying 16 Iron Guns
moft unferviccable, man'd with 33 failers,

and 77 paffcngers, men, women and chil-

dren.

The Six and twentieth day, about dof
the clock in the morning wc weighed An-
chor, and fell down with the tide three or
four miles below Gravefend.

The Seven and twentieth in the after-

noon, we weighed Anchor and came into

the Hoft before Deal-Cafile^ here wc were
wind bound till

The 30 day, we (et fail oat of the
Von>^s

, being Saturday about p of the
clock in the mormng, about 4 ot the clock
in the afternoon we came up with Beach^
hyTK at Nore.

The One and thirtieth at 4 of the clock
in the morning we came up with the Ifle of
Blighty at 4 of the clock in the afternoon

D 2 We



we had Por^/WN.N. W. of U5, d leagues

off, the wind being theri at K. JV. by 2^. at

5 of the clock we came to Vanmomh^ the

June the firft day, being Monday ^hoiit

4 of the clock Plimoutb was about p leagues

off, our courfc W. the Start bore

North diftant about d leagues from wfience

our reckonings begiti h the wind t\bw %N.
EiZ fair gale. ^

The fecond day the Lizard bore K KW.
in the latitude 51. 300 leagues fiom Ca^e-

Cod 'm Neifp England^ out comkW* and by

S* One of our paflengcrs now dyed of a

Confumption.

The Fifth day we fleered 5^'0^. obfcrved

arid found the fhip in latitude 47 degrees,

and 44 minutes.

The Tenth day obferved and found the

fliVin la i ude4p degrees, and 24 minufes.

The Five and t7»?entieth day, about 3 of

^he clock in the morning wc difcoVercd

land, about ^ of the clock FIotv^tj^o called

from abundance of flowers, znd Corpo from
a triulcicudc of Crcims ? two of the.Jzoris
cf weficrn lllands, in the Ailamiqm Ocean
Bit above 2 5<i iSgues from Lii^(7;^ bore

M'\ oi us iomc3 kagucs ofF^; we fterjrcd

Sv^iy IfT by ^"^ obterved and found Flmers
li^fel iniht Southcni part in latitude dc-
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*

grccs 15 minwfs, we dcfcryed a Village and
a fmall Church or Chappcl feated in a plea-

fant valley^ to the Eafter-fide of the Ifland,

.
the whole liland k rockic and mountanious
about 8 miles in Gompafs, ftorcd with Cotn^
Wine and Goats, antf inhabited ly out-

law'd Foriingals^ the Town they czll Santa

Cruz^ Corvo is not far fronn this, iTuppofed
two or three leagucs,a meet naountain, and
very high and fiecp on all fides, cloaihed

with tall wood on the very top, uninhabi-

ted, but tht flomemsh^t^ keep fonnc nunri-

ber of Goats*

The Seven and twentieth day, 50 leagues

to the weftward of thefe Iflmds we met
with a fmall Veffel ftoln from Jamnco^ but

10 men in her,and thofe of feveral nations,

Englijhy FrenchJ Scotch y Dutch almoft fa-

tni(h d, having been out as they told us, by
reafon of calms, three moncths, bound for

Holland*

July the fixth, calm now for two or

three dayes, our men went out to fwim ,

fomc hoifted the Shallop out and took divers

Turtles, there being an infinite number of
them all over the Sea as far as we could
ken, and a man may ken at Sea in a clear

Air 20 miles, they floated upon the top of
the water beinga fleep, and driving gently

upOTi them with the Shallops of a liidden^

D 3 they
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they took hold of their hinder legsind

lifted them into the boat, if they be not

very ninable they awake and prefently dive

under water', when they were brought

aboard they fobM and wept exceedingly,

continuing to do fo till the next day that

we killed them^by chopping off their heads,

and having taken off their (hells ( that on

their back being faireft, is called a Gaily

parch ) wc opened the body and took out

three hearts in one cafe, and ( which was

more ftrange ) we perceived motion in the

hearts ten hours atter they were taken out.

I have obfervcd in Englmid in my youthful

daycs the like in the heart of a Pii^e, and

the heart of a Frog^ which will leap and

skip as nimbly as the Frog ufed to do when
it-was alive from whomic was taken. Like-

wife the heart of a Pig will ftir after it is

cxentcrated. Being at a friends houfe in

Cambridg-Jhire^ theCook^m^id making rea-

dy roilaughcer a Pigy (he put the hinder

parts between her leg*? as the ufual mannir
island taking the fn mc in her left hand with
a long knife ihe ftuck the Ptj* and cut the

fmallend of the heart almoh in twojetting
it bleed as long as any bloud came forth,

then throwing of it into a Kettle of boy-
ling water^ the Pi^r fv\^om twice round a-

bout the k.ttle^ when taking of it out to

the
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the drefler (he rubd it with powdered Kozen

and fiript off the hair^and as flie was cutting

off the hinder pettito, the Pig lifts up his

head with opien mouth, as if it would have

bitten : well, the belly was cut up, and the

entrails drawn out, and the heart laid upon

the board, which notwithftanding the

wound it received ^had motion in it, above

four hours after i there were fcvertl of the

Family by, with my felf, and we could not

otherwayes conclude but that the Pig was

bewitched i but this by the way. Of the

Sea Turtles there be five forts, firft the

Trunck-turtle which is biggcft, Secondly,

the Loggerhead-turtle. Thirdly, the Hawk-
bill-turtle, which with its bill will bite hor-

ribly. Fourthly, the Green-turtle which is

bcftfor food, it is affirmed that the feeding

upon this Turtle for a twelve mon^th, for*

bearing all other kind of food will cure

abfolutely Confuraptions , and the great

pox i They are a very delicate food> and

their Eggs arc very wholcfome and rcftora-

tive, it is an Amphibious Creature going

afhore, the male throws the female on her

back when he couples with her, which is

termed cooling, their Eggs grown to per-

fection the female goes alborc again and

making a hole in the Sand, there layes her

Eggs which are iiumcrous, I have feen a peck

D 4 of
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pi Eggs taken out of one Turtle ^ when
they have laid they ccver the hole again

with (and , atld return to ; the Sea never

looking after her Eggs, which hatching in

the fand and coming to fonae firength break
out and repaiif to the Sea. Having hlPd out

,

bellies v^ith Turtles and Boniro's , called

S'|?^wzj& DolpMns excellently well cooked
both of theory, the wind blowing fair.

The Eighth day we fpread our (ails 'dnd

went on our voyage, after a while we met
with abundance of Sea-weeds called Gulr-

weed coming oiit of (he Bay of Mexica^/

and firr- trees floating on the Sea, obfeived

and found the Ship to be in 3^ degreas and

4^ minuts.

The Fifteenth day we took young
Sharke about three foot longy which bein^

dreft and diflied by a youri^ Ivlln^lainf a

paffenger happened to be very good fiOi,

having very white'flefti in flakes like Codd
but delicately curl'dj the back^bone which

,

is pcrfe^Stly round
,

joynted with (hort

joynf s, the fpace between not above a quar-

tfefof «n inch thick, fcparated they make
line T^ble- men, being wrought on both
ildes ^ith curipus works.
* The One arid twentieth thick hafic wea-
ther. ': ^ "

^'^^
'

-

* The -Five and'-l-wentkth we-met-witfia
^ '

' " ;
*

4
' FlimoHtb:
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PlimQUtb vmn come from Sf. Malloes in

France^ 10 weeks out, laden withcloath,

fiuit, and hoaey^ bound for Bofton in Nerv^

England*

The Six and twentieth we had fight of
land.

The Seven and twentieth we Anchored

> at Nantafcot^m the afternoon I went aboard

of a Ketci^j with fome other of Qur pafTen-

gers, in hope to get to Bq/?(?;f that night i

but the Mafttr of the iCe^c/?,would not con-

Cent*

The Eight and twentieth being T'uefday^

in the morning about 5 of the clock he lent

us his Shallop and three of his men^ who
brought us to the wcftern end of the town

where we landed, and having gratified the

men, we repaired to an Ordinary f for fo

they call their Taverns there ) where we
were provided with a liberal cup of burnt

Madcra-wine, and ftore of plum-cake, a-

bout ten of the clock I went ab6ut my
,

Affairs.

Before Ipurfue my^oyagc to an end, I

fhall give you to underftand what Countrie

New'Englahd isl Nen?-Efigland is that

part of A^erica^ which together with Fir*-

gtniay Mary land, and Nova^fcptia were by

fhe Indians calkd ( by one name ) Winga-

dm^y alter the di(cov£ry; by Sir Wdttt
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Kan^kigh they were mmei^Virginiay and fj

remained untill King James divided the

Countrey into Provinces. New-l^ngland

then is all that trad of land that lyes be-

twecti- the Nurthcrly latitudes of 40 and

^(5, that is from Ve-la-npare-Eay to New*
foHnd4md , foffie will have it to be in lati-

tude from 41 to 45an King Jame^s Letters

Patents to the Council of Tlimouth in De-

(vo^pire from 40 to 48 of the fame latitude,

it is judged to be an Ifland, furroundcd on

the Norch with the fpacious River of C^a*

i^^^f/, on the South with M^//^eg<^?/« or Hud^

foHi River^having their rife, as it is thought,

from two great lakes not far off one ano-

ther, the Sea lyes Eaftand South from the

land, and is very dcep^ fomc fay that the

depth of the Sea being meifured with line

and plummet^ feldom exceeds two or three

miles, e> c pt in fome places near the Sm*
z/i^?f-(horcs5 and about PontuSj obferved by

P/f/fy. Sir Francis Drak^ threw out 7 Hogs-

heads of line near Porto-hello and found no

bottom, but whether this be true or no, or

that they were deceived by the Currants

carrying away their kadi and line, thisis

certainly true, that there is more Sea^ in the

Weftern than the Eaftern Hemifphere^ on
the fl:iore in more places than one at fpring-

tides, that is at the full or new of the moon,
the
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the Sea lifeth 18 foot perpendicular,thc rea''"

fon of this great flow of waters I refer to the

learned,oneIy by theway Ifliall acquaint you

with two teafons for the ebbing and flow*

ing of iheSea y the one delivered in Cona-

mon conference , th€ other in aSernaonat

Bofton in the Majfachufets-Bay by an eminent

man i The fir ft was, that God and bis ffirit

moving upon the waters caufed the motions

the oxhct^ihat the fpiritofthe waters gdihmd
the waters together 9 as the ffirit of Cbriji

Slathered Souls*

The fhore is Rockie, with high cliffs'^

having a muhitude of confiderablc Har-

bours i many of which are capacious

enough for a Navy of 500 fail, one of a

thoufand, the Countrie within Rockie and

niountanious, full of tali wood, one fiatcly

mountain there is furmounting the reft, a-

bout four fcore mile from the S:a : The
dcfcription of it you have in my raiities of

New-England^ between the mourtiinsare

many ample rich and pregnant valleys as

ever eye beheld, befcC on each fide with va-

riety of goodly Ttees, the grafs man-high

unmowed, uneaten and ufekfly withering v

within the fe valleys arc fpacious lakes or

ponds well ftored with Fifh and Beavcrsj tbc

originaiof all the great Rivers in the Couia-

cric, of which there are many with klTet

ftrearns
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{\ttm\s ( wherein^ are an infinite of fifh )

manifcfting fhc goodneft of the foil which

is black, reci-clay, gravel, fandjloom, and
v^ry deep in feme places, as in the valleys

and fwamps, which are low grounds and

bottoms infinitely thick fet with Trees and
Bufiies of all forts for the moft part> o-

thers having no other (hrub or Tree grow-
ing^but fprufe,undcr the (hades whereofyou
may freely walk two or three mile toge-

ther 5 btfng goodly large Trees, and conve-

nient for maftsand fail-yards. The whole
Counttie produceth fprings in abundance

replenifhed with excellent waters, having

all the properties afcribed to the beft in the

world.

Smft is^t in jp^ce, light poiz'^d^ to loo\ in

clear^

And quic\ in hoiling ( which eflcmed

were }
Such qualities ^ as rightly underwood

Withouten thefe no water could be good*

One Spring there is^ at Black-point in the

ffWince ff Main, coming out sf m^ddy-clay

that will colour afpadci as if hatchi with fiU
ver^ it ispurgative and cures fhabr and Itch

^

The Mountains and Rocky HiUs are

richly furnifhed with mines of Lead^^Jver,

Gop-
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Copper, Tirij and divers forts of mincrak,

branching out even to their fumTnifs,whcre

in fmall Ctinnics you may meet with threds

of perfcdTilver 5 yet haVe the Englijh nor

maw to open any of them, whether out of

ignorance or fear of bringing a forraig^i

Enemy upon them, or (" like the dog in the

manger ) to keep their Soveraign from par-

taking of tj;ic benefits , who certainly may
claim an intereft in them as his due^ being

eminently a gift proceeding from
divine bouity to him, no perfon 5^

can pretend intereft in Gold, Silver , or
Copper by the law of Nations, but |te
Soveraign Prince h but the fubjeds of our
King have a right to mines difcovered in
their own Lands and inheritances V So as

that every tenth Tun of fuch Oar is to be
paid to the proprieters of fuch lands , stnd

not to the ftatc,if it be not a mine-Royal:
if itpioveto be a mine-Royal, every fifth

Tun of all fuch O ir as fliall hold Gold, or
Silver worth rclining, is to be rendered tb
the King, fhe learned Judges of our King-^

dom have long fmcc concludedy that although

]

the Gold or Silvef comeimd in the hafe meitals

of a mine in the land (fj^ Suhj U,he of kfs
value than the bafcr mettal '^ yet if the Gold
or Silver do countervail the charge of refining

ity or be more worth than xhe haje meital f^em
in



in refimngU^ that then it is a mine Royaf^

and as wzU the bafe tnetfal as the GM and

Silver in it belongs by prerogative to the

Crown*

The ftoncs in the Countrey are for the

moft mettle-Ronc^ firce-ttone^ pebble, flatc,

none that will run to lime, of which they

have great want, of the Hate you may
make Tables eafie to be fplit to the thick-

nefs of an inch, or thicker if you pleafe,

and long enough for a dozen men to fit at.

Pretious ftones there are too, but if you de-

firc to know further of them, fee the Rarf-

ties of New-England h onely let me add

this obfervation by the way, that Cry ftal

fet in the Sun taketh fire, and fetrethdry

Tow or brown Paper on fire held to iL

There is likewife a fort of glittering fand^

which is altogether as good as the glaffie

powder brought fiom the Indus to dry

up Ink on paper newly written. The cli-

mate is reafonably temperate , hotter in

Summer, and colder in Winter than with

us, agrees with our Confiitutions better than

hotter Climates^thefc are limhechs to our ba^

dies^forraign beat wiU extrad the inward and
adventitious heat confiime the naturalyfo much
Wore heat any man receives outwardly from the

heat of the Smty fo much more wants he the

fame inwardly , which is one reafon why
they
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fhcy are able to receive more an^S larger

draughts of Braiidy,& the like flrongipirit$

than in Englard without offence. Cold is

hfs tolerable than heai^ this afriend to nature^

ihatan cficmym Many are of opinion that the

greateji enemies of lifey confiliifig of beat and

moiflure^is cold and drynefsj the extremity of

cold is more eafie to he endured than extremity

of heat^ the violentparpnefs of n^ihier^ than

ihe fiery raging of Summer* To conclude^they

are both bad^tco much heat brings a hot Feaver^

too much cold diminijheth the flejh^ neithers the

face^ hollowes the eyes^ quenchetbmfufdt h^at^

feeleth the hair^ and procureth baldnefs*

Aftronomers have taken fpecial know-
ledge of the number of 1024 the prin-

cipal apparent noted Star* of all the ireftj^

befides the 7 Planets, and the 12 Signs, and
it is agreed upon that there are more; Stairs

under the Northcrn^pole, than under the

Southern, the number of Stars under both

poles are innumerable to us ^ but npt to the

Almighty Creator of Heaven and Earthy

who calkth them all by their namef. Ifn.

40. Levaie in excelfiim ocuTos vtjlros & viy

dete quU creavit hac ? quis educit in mmt^
tnilitiam eorum & omnia fuis nominlhus vo^

cat ? In January i66%* two Suns appeared

and two Moons. The year before was jpub*-

liftied the Suns prerogative^ findicatcd by
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'Alexander Noml^Y^^^?! ftudient at Haf>^

^ard'Colledge in the Majfachsifeis Colony^

WfiicH WIS as fblloweth.

Mathematicians have thdtpriviledge above

other Philofopbers^ that their foundations are

fofounded upoHy andproved by demonjiration ,

that reafon vdlcns nolens muji approve of

ihem^ voheh they art once vievped by the eye of

iheintetle3^ \p(o (didio if grants ^probafuiri

eft> if uponthofefoundations heraifesfamom

jirchiteBureSj iphichi are infepatablytjoynttd

in^ and joynedto their ground-works ^
yet are

not their Elements of fuch vaji extenftonSy ai

to have their dimenfions adequated mthjhe

mj^chine of the prinaum mobile, and fo in--

dude the fahrtcl^of crened beings \ hut there

arefphears dbijve thefphear of their A^ivityy

and Orbsplaeed above the reach of 0eir In-

jirumentSj which non-plus the mojl acute

mquifitorSy at teaji in reference to an^ accurate

fcrutiny : hence diffentions about Celeftiat

hodies. whether the planets have any natural

lighty has been a quejiioHj proving that they

borrow their light from the Sun : he being the

primitive^ they derivatives i he the Aug-

mentum primuni, they Orta, Mo though

they have light in fe, yet not ex fe. Tihis^ ^ffer-

^gn^ is not ekpugied by GeocenEricks j^hd

pYodme fenfe and ^Antiquity io jupport their

fuppofuions h nor oppugned by ^i^Xio^^titnok^^
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mxp ohfcYvations : foty (juicquid ambitu
alicujus;€,irGuU adu diifufo comprehen-

ditufyid in centre eju0enrj cantlnetur po-

tcnria colk(Sium. Ahould lput the quejlmi

to the vpit^qmfitonlefrthtm^^oT pan of mo-^

dern Ajironomsrs woul^i catfy it affirmatively \.

hut a ii^i^(m^hdng^^ Arguajeji^

ium.IJhall found my:p{^noH upon a more.

^rtificialBiGsk As for the multiplication of

iLclipfes which femefeary iiJ needlefs y for^ the ,,

extent ofjhf Com of f(^7a^^
Centro tense ) being 250 Samidiametci^

cannot reach M^v^\ Ym\is and Mercury "^t/cr

oppofe the §un, h has been, obferved by the^

help of pptic)i Tvk^tbatMcx^ divers

facif y according to her diverfe pofttion to ihe^

Sun. Some affirm jke JamiM Mercury ,

btit he^s not jo liahle to fibjervation % be*

in^ feldom clear of thejMiancy of theSsp^^

Ihe fupefior Planets being ahove the Sunburn':,

thefamf fide p th^ Sm^^as they do to tfu $C'

ms andhiitsaremori^Hcid in their Vskxhcll-

oxi.than in their Aphelion^ Tek^
may convince us of this truih v Evincit enlrri

'

cralH, opaca & diflimiliiini plane pattiurn i

Gorpora* plan<!^as efle. Laji^ God made tt>e^^^

Sun and MooH^ '^he wo^ii.aieT lights {though

not the greater lucid hodles)that iheMoons lighi,\

'is adventitious y folloti^es from her invifMlUie



in it ^Unfral Eclipfe : hence the other planets

are d^ftitute ef nativk light ^ nam a majorc

ad minus valet cojiftquchtia ncgttiv6»

In the year i66^A Stzt or Comet zppe^-M W Nen^'En^and m December in thA

South-Eajt^ fifing cbnftantly about one of

. tilt clock in the mornitig, carrying tail

Kiw^fr aihd lowtr till it camt into ttic ^Te^,

and then bare it dirc^ly before it v the Star

wa^ ijf adiisk^^^^ ted, the tail of

the colour of via la^ea^ or the milkife way;

^ ytnight Wk^MtA agaiil fifing

hightir tieaf the Nsih or pbiftt over mt
hVads, of th)S (imt fb^ ccMir , of

whith hear the fbrttict Scholar*

'jComitfX^f^^^ Nati^hiiftj) proceedpoht na-

tural caufes^ hut they oft pfececd pretermtu-

rlnl^fe^s. T'hdt tb^ hai/e ibeefi Antecedents

i0 Jirdnge c6nJeqkeMs U dH unwerfat truths

mi proved hy paritculars^ 1^^^^

l^^g over before its tiiilfpation

hyVcfj^^^^^^^thm verft^ to Gerrnany,

foreWofe bfoudy So that expmence

Attefis^ and reafon Ajjents, that they have fer-'

vld for fad ?folo^ki );o 'T^a^ci^ Epilogue

u

For the fuiurej preludiums to what event

s

thfy t frovCy may he proved by confequeWcie
, if

th^y han't faffertd a prrvation of their power'-

ful Ene^gic. Pr. AVifd to fdlvt ^onteftj ^

'JijHngmJhes betrpcen CQmet£idt$ ^vphich are

Sub--



SHhlmary exhalations^ and Comet^y vphich an
heavenly hodieSyCQtvotts with the Stars % the

caufe of ihe inequality of whofe motion ^ if

their Apoge and Periges* Concerning tbeheij^

ef the late Comets Orh^ becaufe of the d^ct-

ency of InftrttmentSj hire's pars deficiens.

As for its niotion T>tctm\Kt lo.^twas about

the middle of Virgo. Jin. 24. 25 dcg. Aries*

Some obferve that Comets commonly foUow a

Conjunilion of th^ fuperiour planeis* Afiro'-

nomers attribute much to the preiminancy of

that planet n>hich rules it^rphich theyjudge by

the Colour > a dull leaden colour^ claims Sa-

turn for his Lord \ Wgfef^ Jupiteri Ki?4M^??>
Golden^ SoUTdlorr^ Venus j variabie.Mttciiiy'^

paky Lunz. 4lfo to th^ Afpe^s it receives

from other planets^ the fign it is in , and the

houfe of the Heavjens in xfhich it firft rpas^

Hence fome mayjudge afcbeam of the Heavens

necejfary^ hut mlefi Calculated for its certain

rife ( Tfhich is uncertain ^ii^s adjudged by the

judicious.^ fuperfluous. Some put much truft or

virtue in the tail^ terming it the Ignomon^Scc*

But that is probable of which has been ob-

ferved offome 5 that it^s alvpayes oppofite to

the Sun i hence when the Sun is at the Meri-

dian of the Antipodes it turns^ &c. Which
Rcgiomont obferved of that in 147 5» and
Keckernaan (?/ that in i6g^. Longonaanta^

ms obferves of that in j6iBf that its fir(i

E2
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appearance was vertical to Germany and

mnt NorthWartd , y3 its efeU. began there^

and made the liks progress : tt^s rational^

that as a caufey it Jhould operate moji ponder-

fully on thofe in whofe Zenith it is^ ai the me-

ridional Altitude y nor is it irratiQnah that

as a fign^ itjhouldptefagefomwhat to all thofe^

in vfhefe Horizon tt appears \ for in reafon^

Kelata fc iniitub itifctuntwhence fignutn infers

fignatum, and the fignifier implies a fignified*

Viverfe deftre to he certified of the event,^- but

he is wife that k>toms it,Some prefume prophe*

""^iially to Jpccificati from generals truths ^
oihers d^perately deny generals and aH s of aH

Whom iis a truths Incidunt in Scyllam^&c.

NohleTicho concludes^{pptth tphom i conclude)

fhaf iff not rational particularly to determine

thefeqmh forjhoutd any^ it muld be only in

a contingent Jxiom^ and proceedfrom fancie y

therefore of no neaffary confequence^and vpould

produce only opinion,

A friehd'of time (hewed niejt ;fmall

Treatife written aiid printed in the Majfa-

chitfets-^diy by B, jD. Intituied An Ajfrono-

mical defcription of the late Comet^or Blazing-
Star^^a^ it appeared in1>ltw England is the

'Ni rtb, "Icnth^ Eleventh, and the beginning of

,
the T^mlfih monUb^ i6^^ printed

S?jd|e hy ^buel 'Green " 1 66^* An. Jngeni*
* tiiis pif ce^ hm becaufti could rot perfWade

nny
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ipy friend to part with it, I took out feme
(hort notes being ftraitncd in timr^ which

arc as followcst

Comets arc diftinguiihed in refpcdi: of

their figure, arcording to the divers afpcifts

of thtSnVymtoB^rhjteyCaudaiey and Cri-

nite. I. when the ftrcam like a beard goes

before the body. 2. When the ftream fol-

iowes the body. 3. When the ftream goes

right tip into the Heavens.

A Connet is faid to be Vertical to any

people, when the body of the Cornet pal-

icth over their heads.

The light of the Connet alters and varies

according to the diverfc Alpcdts of the Sun

enlightning it.

Sonne took notice of it in the feeginninjg

of MovembcT.

In Anno Dom* 166%. July the Fifteentl?

happened anEclipfe of the ttioon from ^ of

the clock at night, till aft^r 11, digits

and 35 minutes.

In November fpllowing appeared a Star

between the horn$ of the Moon in the

mid ft.

In 4nHo Vom^ i66p. about the middle of

June at 4 of the clock in the afternoon, ap-

peared a Rain-bow reverft, and at night a-

bout 10 X3f }he clock wc had a Lunar

Rain*bow*

'

E 3 The
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The Indians fo far as I could perceive

hs^r^butlittk knowledge of ,th^ St%|$ and

Planets
,
obfeiving the San and Moon only,

the dividers oi time into dayes and years

:

they being nearer to the Equinodial linc

by 10 degrees, have their dayes and nighcs

more equally divided, being in Sanrimer

two hours (hotter, in Winter two hours

longer than they are in EngUfid The ii

of June the Sun tifeth at 4 and 26 minu cs,

and fetfeth at 7 & 34 nninatcs: in December^

the 15 the {hortdtday, the Sun rifcth at 7
and 3 5 nninutcs, and fetteth at 4 and 27 nii-

nutis. ^

Mid-M^^rc^ theiif Springbcgins, \x\ April

they have Riin ai d Thunder v So again at

Michaelmas, about which feafpn t\\ts have

either before Michaelmas or after outrageous

fiarmsof Wind and Rain. It's obrcrvablc

that there is no part of the World, which

hath not forae certain times of out-rageous

liorms. We have upon our Coz9i 'm England

zMichadmas flaw,that fcldom fails ; in the

Weji'Jndics in Auguji ^nd Scptewbery^Q
forcible iV;r/^-wind, which though fome

caU Tf^ffin^ oip liurncanes we npuft diftiii-

guiflij tor a right: MMfricmi-XS ^ as I have

ia'd bvfore.) a^ |mp goes

aif >ut the CompaCs i|i ^thc^.fo^^^ 24
hours, in tuch a ftprm the lord Wikiighhy^



of Farham Governour of the Barbai&tf

was caft away, going with a Fleet to reco-

ver Sf. Chriftophers from the French^

^mo Vom, 1666. July* Cold weather be-

gins with ithc middk of November , the

winteiV perpetually freezing, infonnuch that

their Riviirs and isIt-Bayts«c fto^n over

^nd paflfable for Men, Horfe^ Oxen and

Carts; JFquore cum gdido ^ephyrus fert

:>ceni:$ Cymbo. The Nortb-mfl wind is the

fiiarpeft wind in the Countrie* In England

moftof the cold winds and weathers c^nic

from the Sea^and thofc feats that are ncarcft

the i'ca-coafis \n Englmd arc accounted

unwholfome, but not fo in Neu? Englmd^
for in the extremity of winter the Norths

and y(7^/i?? wiiid coming from the Sea

produceth warm weather, only the North*

JFejhmnd coming over land from the

white ipountains C which arc alwayes ( ex-

cept in covered wiih fnow ) is the

caufe of cxtream cold weather, alwayes ac-

companied with deep fnowcs and bitter

froftSjthe fnow for tl c moft part four and fix

foot dccp^ which melting on the fupcrficics

with the heat of the Sun, ( for t^emoft

part fliining out clearly every day ) and

freezing again in the night makes a cruft

upon the fnow fufficient to bear a man walk-

ing with fnow- (hoos upon it# And at this

E 4 fea-
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(p^ku the Indtani go io^ of
Dcariand MoQfiLtvirenty, thirty, fojftf miles

up into the Countric. Their Summer is hot

and dry proper for their IHd^aH^^^htu >

which thrives beft in a hot and drf 'ieafon
,

the skie for the moR part Summer and Win*
, tcr very clear aitd ferdfic *, if they fee a little

black cloud in the Nortb-Ji^efty no bigger

thiti 5^ man may cover with his Hatvthey
txptdt a following ftorm , the clcud iti

flio^rt time fprcading round abput the Ho-
rizon accompanied with violent gufls oif

Mud, :;rain, ^^nd many times lightning and
terrible thunder. Iq all Countries they

have obfervations how the weather will fall

out, and thtfe rules following are obfcrvabie

in NiVP'Etjgla^d^ .Ji/ihcsMoon look bright

and fair , took forfait weather, alfo the ap-

pearingof one Rainbow after a ftorm, is a

known fign of fair weathers if miftscbt^ii?

down from the Hills, or dcfcerd from the

Heavens, and fettle in the valleys, they pro-

raife fair hot weather v mifts in the Ev,e-

ning (hew fair hot d3Eyon the morrow j

the likt when mifts rif: from waters in the^

Evening. The obfcming of the fmallet

Scars is a certain fign of Tempcf^s approach-

ing > the ofri:hanglng£oirlihc4 vi^^t^^alfem'
iore-runner of a Itorm , the rtibundingaf
ific Sea froauhe fliqre, and murmuring of

^ ''i I ^ the
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wind from that quarter the Star came trorn.
^ Solook wlretlter the refbunding of the Sea
upon the ihore be on the Eaji or Weji fide

of the dwelling, out of that quarter will

the wind proceed the next day. The red-
nefs of the sky in the morning, is a token
of winds, or rain or both: if the Circles
that appear about thcSun be red and broken,
they portend wind v if thick and dark,
Wind, fnow and rain ^ the like may be faid

of the Circles about the moon. If two rain-

bowcs appear, they are a fign of rainv U
the Sun or Moon look pale, look for raim
if a dark cloud be at Sun rifing, in which
the Sun foon after is hid, it will diffolvc it,

and rain will follow \ nebula afcendms indi^
cat imhrcs.^mhitla dcfcendens fcrenitatm. If
the Sun fecm greater in the E^/f^ than in
the mfi about Sun-fetting , and that there
appears a black clo«d, you may cxpc(ft rain
that night, or the day following.

ji mane ruhct ventHfos tndicat Im*
. . M . . .'

• : _

Sero ruhens C(^lum eras indicat ejfe firt^

num^

To
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To conc]udeiif the white hills look clear

and confpicuous, it is a fign feit weathei j

if black and cloudy,of rain , if yellowjit is

a certain fign qC friow (hortly to, ^nfuc.

In Anno Dom* id^y. M^rc&, appeared a

fi^n in the Heavens intheiormpf a Sphcarj^.

pointing diredly to the Wefi \ zx\di in lhQ

year following on the third day of 4pnl^

being Friday , there was a terrible E.rrh-

quakC) before that a very great one in i^3S»

and another in 58 and in 166^. January

2<5, 2y^6cz2' ( which was the year before

Icamethither ) there were Earthquakes ^,

or 7 times in the fp^ce of three dayc5.

Earthquakes are firequent in the CoUfjtrie^i^

fcnae (uppofe that the white mountains

#lere tirit raiftd by Earthquakes, they ari:

liollbw as may be gutlTcd by the rcfounding

of the rain upon the level on the top. The
Indians told us of a River whole courfe was

not only i\opt by an Earthquake in

( as rieat as i can rememhc]r ) but the whole

River {W;^Il(jWfd up* And ihave hegid it

reported Trom credible perfons , that,

f whillH was there in the Counirie ) there

happened a terr:ible Earthquake amongft

the French ^
rending a huge Rock afunder

even to the Genter,.whereia was ai vaft hal-

low of an iffimeafurable depth*, out pf

^ which came many infernal Spirits. I fliiH

con-
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conclave this difcourfe of Earthquakes >

with that whk^^ came from the Pen of our

Royal Msftyr King Charhs theFirfii ,4

ftorm at^^ea vpants mt us tenour^but an

Earthquake, Jhakjrtg the very fmndaiion of ally

the World hath nothhig fnore of horrour. And
now i come to the plants of the Countrie.

The plants in New? Ew^/^«i for the va-

riety, number, beauty, and vcrtucs, may
ftand in Competition with the plants of aiiy

Count rey in Europe. Johnfon harh added

to Gerardh Herbal 300. and Parh^infon mcn-
fioneth many more i had they been in

Next? England they might have found icco
at leaii never heard of nor fccn by any

Eftgl'ij^mm before : "^Tis true, the Countrie

hath no Bomnts^ or "fartarlambs^ no glitte-

rjng coloured 7uleps s but here yoy have

the American Mary-Gold , the Eartb-nut

bearing a piincely Flower^ the beautiful

leaved Pirola ^ the honied Coltbry ^ &c.

They are generally of ( fomewhat ) a more
mafculinc vertue than any of the fame

fyioits iViE^ngland^hnt not in fo terrible a

degree, as to be niifchievous or ineiTe<Siuil

to DUX, fygli(h hodm, Iili^mcd ky jome
that no forralgn Vrugg or Simple can ^^e fo

profer to EnglifhmeH as their owHy for the

guamity Opium rphlch T^urkj dofafcly taks

ill kill four EnglipmeHy and that which mil

falve

i

>
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falve their momds within a day^ mil mi re-

cure an E^gUfhrnan in three* To which I

anfwcr that it is cuftom that brings the

Ti^rj^/ to the familiar ufe o( Opium. You
may have heard of z 'Taylor in Kent^ rwho
being afflicted with want of flccp ventured

upon Opium^ taking at firft a grain, and in-

creafing of it till it came to an ounce
,

which quantilie he took as familiarly as a

trWrj^, without any harm^ more than that

be could not fleep without it. The Englijh

in Ner^-Erigland take white HeTiehorey which

operates as fairly with them, as with the

jWi^;//, who fteepsng of it in water fome-

time, give it to young lads gathered toge-

ther a purpofe to drink, if it come up they

force them to drink again their vomit
^

( which shey fave m a Birchen-di(h ) till it

ftayes withthem^Sc he that gets the vidory

of it is made Captain of the other lads for

that year. There is a plant likewife, called

for Want of a mtnc Clorpnis rpound ivori hy
the EngliJh^ though it be not the fimc, that

will heal a green wound in 24 hours, if a

wife man have the ordering of it. Thus
much for the general, 1 fhatl now begin to

difcovcr unto you the plants more particu-

larly ^ and I (hall firft begin with Trees,

and of thcm^ fisft with fuch as are called

in Scripiuie Trees of God 5 that is great

Trees,



Trees, that grow of themfelves witlioilt

planting. Pfal. i o%, 17. Satiantur arbof

res Jehov£^ cedri libani quas plantavit i ( uH
avictfU nidificem J abietes domicilia cicom

The Ht rons take great delight to fit basking

upon the tops of thefe Trees. And Khali
not be QV^Jarge^in any, having written of
them in my Treatife of the rarities of
iVe«? E/fg/^M, to which I refer you.

The Oak^e I have given you an account of^

jsind the kinds i I (hall add the ordering of
Red O^^e for Wainfcot. When they have
cut it 4own and cleatM it from the branch-
es, they pitch the body of the Tree in g
muddy pliace in a River^: with the head
downward for fometime, afterwards they
draw it out, and when it is feafoned fuffici-*

ently, they faw it into boards for Wainfcot,
ard itli^ll Jbranch out into curious works.

There is an admirable rare Creature in

fhape like a Buck:, with Horns, of a gunnmy
fubftance, which I have often found in the
fall of the leaf upon the ground amongft
the withered leavers a livsog Creamre I can*

not call it 5 haying only the fign of a moutli
and eyes .; feldom 01 never OiaII you meet
with any of thtm whole, but the head and
horns, or the hinder parts, broken oft^fmm
the re ft i the I^ii^jf/ call them Tree
and have a iuperftitious faying ( for I believe

they



they never fee any of them living) that if

they can fee a Tut-Bm^ Walking upon th€

branches of ^Ti Oah^ when they go out in a

tnorningto hunt, they (hall have good luck

that day^ What they are good for I kno\y

not , but certainly there is fome more than

ordinary vertuc in them. It is true that no-

thing in nature is fupeifluous, and we have

the Scripture to back it , that God Created

nothing in vain. The like Greatutcs they

have at the Baibadoes fj?Wc& tbcy cati Negroes

heads^found in the Sands^ about twe inches

"iong^ mth forehead^ tyeSy mfcy mouthy chin^

andpart of the neck^ , they are alrvaytsfound

loofe in the Sands without any root ^ it is as

hlacj^as Jetj but hence it comes they k^oxp

mot. I have read likcwife^ thai in ihe Cana-
ties or Fortur a^c-lflands, there isfound a cer-

tain Creature^ which Boys bring homefrom the

mountains as ofias^they rvonld^ andnamed
them Tudefqaels, or little Germans ; for they

wtre dry^d dead Carcafes^ almoft three footed^

which any boy did eafily carry in one of the

palms of hps hand, and they were of an hu-

manejhape j but the whole dead Carcafe was
Mearly lik^e tinU FWchmem^ and their bones

were flexible^ as it ivere grifiles : again^i the

Sun J aljhj their b'Qwels and intejiines were

feen Surely (faith my Autbmr ) the dcftroy^

ed race of the Pigmies was ihefe^ There is

aUb

1



alfo many times found upon the leaves of

the Oaks a Cttataire like a Frog^ bcirig as

thin as a leaf^ and tranlparcnt, as yellow as

Gold, with little fiery red eyes, the 'EftgUjh

call them Tree-frogs or Tfce-toads C hut

6f Tree-toads I (hall have dfccafidn td ipeak

in another place 3 they are faid to be vcne-

nnous ^ but may be fafely ufcd
, beitijg ad*

rnirable to flop womcns over- flowing cour-

(es hung about their tiecks in a T^fetie

hag.

C(ifimt Smith mites Wat in Htw-Eng''

iheTC gToms a cetiain berry Q^td
Kamcs^ worth \o (hillings apomd^ mi^hai
hen formerly fold for or 40 pillings a

poHndj 'w^kh may yearly he gathered in good

qHantity. I have fought for this berry/ he

(peaks of, as a naan fliould fcek for a needle

i|i a bottle of Hay, but could hcver liglit

itptfh faftleis that of Solomonfeal

called by the Engliflj Treack-b^rty be it,

G^afd out famous Herbal i(i tpritej that they

gtovpupona little "free caUcdSQ^tXti Oi^Q^ the

leaves h2v6 Giie /harp prickle at the md of it \

it heUrethftnait Acorns; But the grain or^

he'fry growes oM of the vpoody branches^ lik^

an excrefcence of the fubftance of the Dike-

Appkj and of the bignefs of Peafe^ at pit
n'hite^ when ripe of an A(h- colour^ rphi:h in-

genders Httle Maggofs<^ which whm it bsgim

to



io hdve mngf are put inio a hag and boului

up and down till dead y and then made up into

lumps^ the Maggot as do deem Cutche-

nclej So that ChttwM is Gutcl eaclertk her^

ties dye Jcarlet^ Mr. George SmAsinhi/i

T^ravelsfaith ( much to the fame pi^rpofe ) that

fearlet dyegroms li^ a blijier en. the leaf of

the Holy Oikc^, a little Jhmb^ yet producing

Acorns, being gathered they rub outcfjt^
eertain red d^ji , that converteth after a vohilt

into rvermf^ tfhich thcykjitl mth Jj^ihey i^he^

they begin to quicken* See farther eoncermn^

Ireacle-berries and Cutchincle in the rarities

qf New- England. j

The Pine-i'iee challengeth the next.

pUce, and that fort which is called Board-

pine is the principd^it is a ftately large Tree,

Very tall, and fornetinnics two or threefadom

^bout : of the body the Englijh make large

Canorrs of 26 foot longhand tWQ ibbt ancl

a half over, hollowing of them with art

Adds, and fiiapingof the outfideiiHe a Boat*

Some conceive that the wood caUe^ Gopher

in Scripture^ of which ploah made the

Ark, was no other than Vlvic, (yen* 6. 14.

The bark thereof is good for Ulcers in ten-

der pcrfons that refufe ftiarp medicines,

The inner bark of young board-pine cut

fmall and {lanipt and boiled in,^ ^Gallon of

Water is a very foveraign medicine for burn
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0* fcald ^ wafhing the fore with feme of

the decoction, and then laying on the bark

fiacnpt very foft : or for frozen \\m]ys^ to

take out the fire and to heal them, take thi?

bark of Board-pinc-Trce, cat it fmall ard

fiarrp it and boil it in a gallon of water to

Gelly, walh the fore with the liquor, ftamp

the bark again till it be very foft and bin4

it on* The Turpentine is excellent to heal

wounds and cuits^ and hath all the proper-

ties of Venice Turpentine^ the Rofen is as

good as Frankincenfe, and the powder of

thedryed leaves gencrateth flc(h > the di-

fiilled water of the green Cones taketh

away wrinkles in the face being kid oii

with Cloths. ,1

The Firr-tree is a large Tree too^ but fel*

donfi fo big as the Pine, the bark is fmooth,

with knobs or blifters, in which lyeth cleat

liquid Turpentine very good to be put int^

falves and oyntments, the leaves or Cones

boiled in Beer are good for the Scurvie^ the

young buds are excellent to put into Epi-

themes fdr Warts and Corns, the Rolen i^

altogether as good as Frank'ncenfc > out of

this Tree the Poleakers draw Pitch and

Tarr > the manner I fhall give you, for that

it may ( with many other things contained

in this Trcatife ) be beneficial to my Coun-

trymenj cither there already feated^ or that

F maf
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iriay happen to go thichcr hereafttr. Oat
of the fatt^ft wood changed into Torch-
wood, which is a difcafe in that Tree they

draw Tarf5 firft a place muft be paved with

ftone or the like, a little higher in the mid-
dle, about which there muft be made gut-

ters, into which the liquor falls > then out

from them other gutters are to be drawn
,

by which it may be received j then is it put

into barrels. The place thus prepared, the

cloven wood muft be fet upright, then muft

it be covered with a great number of firr

and pitch bowes j and on every part all

about with much lome and fods of earth,

snd great heed muft be taken, left there be

any cleft or chink remaining , only a hole

left in the top of the furnace, through

which the fire may be put in, and the flame

mi fmoak to pais out S when the fire burn^

cih, the Pitch or Tarr runneth forth fitft

lhin,an4 then thicker , of which when it

is boikd is made Pitch: the powder of
«Jried Pitch Is ufed to generate flefli in

W4:^unds and [oxcs. The knots of this Tree
and fat-pir-e arc ufcd by the Englijh inftead

^<^>f Candles, and it will burn along time,

bur it makes chc pcvople p.de.

The Spruce- tree I'have given you ^^ti'ac-

'mum oi 'm m^^ larities. In

"the Norih-tailof Scdtland upon ihe -banks

of
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of Lough-argickj^th^xQ h^tfi, b^^n formerlf"

of fhcle Trees 28 handful about at the

Root, and tfieii bodks mounted to po foqc

of height, bearing at the length 20 inches

diameter^ At Pafcdtat^i^ay there is now i

Spruce- tree brought down to the water-

iidcby our Mafs-men of an incredible big-

ncfs, and fo long that no Skipper durft ever

y::t adventure to ftiip it, but there it ly€s

and Rots.

^
The Hemlock tree is a kind of (pruce 01

f)ine i the bark boiled and ftampt till it be

very foft is excellent for to heal wounds,
and fo is the Turpentine thereof^ and th^

Turpentine that ifluethfrom the Cdnes of
the Larch-tree, ( which conies nearcft of

any to the right Turpentine) is fingularly

good to heal wounds, and to draw out the

malice ( or Thorn, as Helmont phrafes is j

of any Ach, rubbing the place therewith^

and ftrowing upon it the powdci of Sage-

leaves.

The white Gedar is a ftately Tree, and is

taken by feme to be "lamariskci this Tree

the Englijh faw into boards to floor their

Roonns , for which purpofe it is cxcellenfg

long lafiing, and wears very fniiooth and

white V likewife they make (hingles to cover

their houfe$^iih inlkad of tyle, it will ne-

ver wa?p. This Tree, the Oak and jhe.

f 2 Larch-
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Larch^trcc are beft for building. Ground fcis

made of Larch-tree will never ror, and the

longer it lyes the harder it growes ^ that you
may almoft drive a nail into a bar of Iron as

eatily as into that. Ob, that my Counfrey-

men might obtain that blcffing with their

buildings 5 which Efay prophcfied to the

Jims in the 65 Chapter and 22 verfe.

I^on ddificahum & alius inhabitabif ^ non

'plantabunt & alius comedet : fed ut funt

dies Arbprif^ dies erunt populi mei^& opus

manuum fuarum deterent eleUi mei*

The Saflafras-tree is no great Tree , I

have met with fome as big as my middle,

the rird is tawny and upon that a thin co*

lour of Alhes, the inner part is white, of
an excellent fmell like Fcnocl, of a fweet
taft with feme bitternefs i the leaves arc

like Fig-leaves of a dark green. A decodti-

on of the Roots and bark thereof fwectned

with Sugar, and drunk in the morning
fafting will open the body and procure a

fi'ool or two, it is good for the Scurvie taken

fome tsme together , and laying upon the

legs the green leaves of white Hellebore.

They give jt to Cows that have newly cal-

ved to make them caft their Cleanings,

This Tree gr-owes not beyond Blacl^point

E^ftward ; it is obferved^ that there is no

provinci b t produces Trees and plants not

growing 10 other Regions. ' Non
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NoH omnhfert omnia ieUm^

The Walnut which is divers, fome bca-

ring fquare nuts, others like oufs, but fmal-

kr : there is likewife black Walnut of pre-*

cious ufe for Tables, Cabinets and the like*

TheWilnut-trec is the tougheft wood in the

Countrie, and therefore niade ijife of fo?

Hoops and Bowes, there being no Yew
there growings In England they made
their Bowes ufuailly of Witch, Hifd, Aflh

Yew, the beft of outFandifh Elni^, but the

Indians make theirs of Walnut.

The Line-tree with long nuts, the other

kind I could never find ; the wood of this

Tree, Laurel, Rhamnus, Holly and Ir/ are

accounted for woods that caufe fire by at-

trition ^ Laurel and Ivy arc not growing in

Net^'EngJand : the Indians will rub two
feai'd (ticks of any fort of wood , and

kindle a fire with them prcfently.

The Maple-tree, on the boughs of this

Tree I have often found a jellied fubftance

like y<?2^e/-E^rj, which I found upon tryal

to be as good for fore throats &c.

The Birch-tree is of two kinds, ordina-

ry Birch, and black Birch^ niany of thcfe

Trees are ftript of their bark by iht Indi-

ans^ who make of it their Canows^ Kettles,

F 3 . and



pind Birchen- diflhes s there is in excrefcencf

growing out of the body ot the Tree called

fpunck, or dead rpens Gaps^ it giowcs at

fhc Roots of A(b, or Bccch^ or FJm ^ but

thebtft is that which growcs upon theblack

B rch, this boiled snd beaten^ and then dri-

ed in an Q\^en rnaketh excellent Touch-
wood, and Balls to play with, ' -

Aidcij oi which wpod there is abundance

m the wet fwamps : the bark thcicof with
rlit yolke of an Egg ir good fox a ftrain v'

an Ir.dim bruifing of his knee ^ che^w^'d

|hc baik of Alder fafting and laid it tb,

which qukkly helped liirn. The wives of

fur Wcit'Countrey Engl'Oi make a drink

with the feeds of A'dtr
^

giving it to their

Children froublcd' with the Moes* I have
taik\{ with many of them, but could never
spprehtnd what difcafc it fhould be they fq

liamc, thcfe Jrees arc called by fbmc Sul-

linges'o

The tell of a Tree i hit growes
fafvupin the land, chat is as b^g as an Oake,

that will cure the fallirg-fickntfs intaliiblyi

whatpaxf thereof they' ufe, Birk, Wood,,
leaves or fruit, 1 could never learn ^ they

,|jromi{xd oCten to brirg of it to me, but'

did not, I have feen a itately Trcx, grow-
mg hereand there in valleys, nor like to any

-ITrees in Europe
^
having i imooih bark of
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a dark brown colour, the leaves like great

Maple, in England cilkd Sycamor, but lar-,

gcr, it may be this is the Tree they brag of.

Thus much concerning Trees, now I (hall

prefent to your view the Shrubs> and fit ft of

. the Sumach Shrub,which as I have told you

in NetP'Enzlands rarities, differeth from all

the kinds (et down in our Englijh Herbals j

the root dyeth wool or cloth reddiflij^ the

decodion of the leaves in wine drunk, is

good for all Fluxes of the belly in man or

woman, the whites, d^c. For galled places

ftamp the leaves with honey, and apply it,

nothing fo Toon healeth a wound in the

head as Sumach ftampt and applyed once in

three dayes, the powder ftrewed in ftayeth

the bleeding of wounds : The feed of Su-

mach pounded and mixt with honey, hca*

Icth the Hemorrhoids, the gum put into a

hollow tooth affwageth the pain, the bark

01 berries in the fall of the leaf, is as good

as galls to make Ink of.

Elder in New-England \s (btubbie5& dies

once in two yearr. thei^ is a fort of dwarf-

Eider that giowes by the Sea- fide that hath

a red pich, the berries of both are fmaller

th^nE«g/i/fe-Eldcr,not round but corner'd,

neither of them fmcU fo firong as ours.

Juniper growes for the moft part by the

Sea fidcj it bears abundance of skic-colou-

F 4
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red berries fed upon by Partridges, an d
hathawoodie root, which induceth roe

to believe that the phnt mentiooM in Job?

5c. 4^ deccrpehant herbas e falfilagine

turn jlirptbm : etiam radices Juntperorum

ciho erant illis^ was our Indian plant Caffava.

i"hey write that Jmtfcr-zodXs preferve fire

longeft of any, keeping fire a whole year

without fupply, yet the Indian ne¥er burns

of it.

"

S'^cct fern, f(^c the rarities of Neri? E'-^g"

land^ the to^s and nucjamems of fweet hra

Boiled in water or Hiilk and drunk helpcth

all m-inner of Fluxes, being boiled in water

It makes an cX'-cIlcnt liquor for'Iock.

Carient-buihes are olt two kinds red and

black, the bUck curients which arc larger

''ihan the rtxUaiell like cats pifs^ yet are rea-

fonablc pkafanj in eating.

The Gooltberry«bu(b, the berry of which

is Ciilled GioG rs 01 thorn Grapes, grow all

over the C:)antrie<^ the berry is but {mall,

of a red or purple colour when ripe.

There is a frnali Oirub which is very coni-

rnon, growirg fomerimes to the height at

tider, bearing' a berry hke in Oi^pe to the

4iiVit of the' White chorn, of^ 3 pile yellow

colour at hirii^ then red, ^vhcn it is ripe of

'k 'd^eep purple , of a delicate Aronnitical

taii^ forriewhar ftipiick ; to pn^lud^^ai-/



waycs obfeive this fule in taking or refu^

fing unknown fruit : if you tind them
eaccn of the fowl or beaft, you may boldly

yenfure to eat of thtmj othcrwifc do not

touch them.

Maz^j otherwife called TWr^ie-wheat, or

gather Indian-^whc^t^ becaufe it came fiift

from thence > the leaves boiled and drunk

helpeth pain in the back ^ of the ft4lkes

when ehey are green you may make Betfe-

t^ge^ zs {hey do wirh Calamels, vtS'^g^X"

c«ine5.- The raw Corn chewed ripens felons

or Cats hairSj or you may lay Samp to it ;

The Indians before it be thorow ripj eat of

it parchtd. Certainly the parched Corn
that Abigail brought to V^^vid was of this

kind ok g!%iii,. i S-m» 25^ i8> The Jerves

manner was ( as it is celivered to as by a

learned "Divine )firji to parck their Corny then

thtyfryed it^ and lajUy they hoilca it to a palre^

and then tempered it with rvster , Cheefe-r

CurdjyHinuy and Eggs^ this they carried drye

with ihemtothe Caihp^ and Jo wet the Cakes

in JVine or milk^ s jkch mas the pulfe too of

Ahica.

French-htms^ 01 rather American-htms^

the H^-tbaliits call them kidmy beans iiom

rhcir fhspc and elites, (or they liienptlun

the kidneyn they are variegated m\\ch^(omc

K'SE^^' ^ great deal than others > / iome
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white, black, red, yellow, blew, fpotted i

befides your Bonivii and Calavances and the

kidney-bean, that is proper to Ronoah^e^ but

thefe are brought into the Countrie, the

other are natural to the clirmatc. So the

Mexico pompion which 'is flat ind deeply

caoDphcred , the fl fh laid to ,
affwageth

pain of the eyes. The water-mellon is pro-

per to the Countrie, the flefliof itisof a

flefh colour, a rare cooler of Feavers, and

excellent againft the ftone. Pomnm ffinc-^

fum palma Chrifli too growes not here,

unlcfs planted, brought fronrj P^rj^ithe la-

ter is thought to be the plant , that fhided

Jonah the Prophet^loms 4. 6. Faraverat enim

Jehova Vcus ruinum qui afcenderet fupra

Jonam, ut ejfet umbrafuper caput ejus erep-

tura mm a malo ipftm \ Utabaturque Jonas de

ricinQillo Utitia magna. Kicinum^ that is|?i/-

ma Chrifti^c^Wcd alfo cucurbitaytnd therefore

tranflated a Gourd.

Tobacco^ or ^abacca To called fronm

haco ot 'labag^^ one of the Carihhz-\^\.ix\ds

about 50 Englijh milts (tom'irinidad. The
right name^according to MonardtfSyis piciet-

te^ as others will pctum^ nicotianirom Nicot^

a Portingal, to whom it was prefentcd for

a raritie in Anno Vom. 155^. by one that

brought it from Florida. Great conteft

there: is about the time when it washrft

brought
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btought into England^ fomc will have Sir

John Hawkins the firft, others Sir Fr^wci/
Drakes Mariners-, others again fay that
one lAt.L^m inaployed by Sir Walter Kaw
ifi^fc brought it firft into England y all con-
clude that Sir Walter Kawhigh brought it

jfiift in ufe. // '\s obferved thst no me kjnd

cf Jorraign Commodity yieldeth greater ad-
vantage to the fublick than tobacco^ it is ge-
vcrally made the cornfkment of our emertain-
mcm^ and hath made mpre Jlaves than Maho-
met. There is three forts of it Marchan-
table, the hift horfe Tibicco, hiving a
broad long leaf piked at the end \ the ft-

fond round pointed Tobacco \ third fwect
(cenud Tobacco. Thcfc arc made up into
Cane, leift)r bill-, there is little of it

p'anred in Ncw-Er^gland^ neither have they
kgined the right way of curing of if. It

is fowen in Afril upon a bed of rich mould
flfced, they make abed about three yards
long, or more according to the ground they
intend to plant, and a yard and a h-^If over>
this they tread down hard, then they fow
their feed upon it as thick as may be, and
fih ime eanh uponit, then tread n down
again as hard as polhble they can, when it

haih gotten four or 1.x leaves, they remove
it into the planting ground *, when it begins
to bud [Qwards flooring, they crop off the



top,for the Flower drawes away the ftrength

of the leaf. For the reft I refer you to the

Planter, being eot willing to difcovcr their

myfteries. The Indians in Nevp England
ufe a fmall round leafed Tc bacco, called by
them, or the Fifiicrmen Poke. It ii odious

to the Engl(h*T/?f venues of ohacco are thefe^

it helps digefiion, the Gout ^ the T'ooth-ach^

prevents infe^hn hy [cents^it heats the cold^

(md cools them that fmat^ feedeth the hungry

^

ffent jftritsrcftoreth^ purgetb the flomach^ kjl-

leth nits and tice^the juice of the green leaf

hcaleth green wounds although poyfoned^the

Syrup for many difeafes^ the fmoak for the

Fhthifick^, cough of the Imgs, difliUanons of
Kheume^ and all dife^fes of a cold and moiji

ciufe^ goodfor all bodies cdd and moiji taken
t^pon an emptieflomach^ fallen upon, a, full fio-
mach it precipitates dtgejlion^ imm derately

tak^n it dryeth the hody^ e^flimeth the hloud^

hurtetk the brain^ weakens the eyes and the

ftnervs.

White Hellebore is ufed for the Scurvie
by chc Englijh. A friend of mine gave
them hflt a purge, then confcrve of Bear-

berries^ then fumed their leggs with vine-

gar, fprinkled upon a piece of mill-lione

made hor^ and applied to the foycs whire

Hellebore kivcSj drink made of O/^i^e and

/(irr^/ were givtn likewifc wichit^ and Sja-

fcuivic-
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(cutvic-grafs. To kill lice^ boil the roots 6f
Hellehorem niilk^and anoint the hair of the

head therewith or other places*

Mandrake^ is a very rare plant, the Indi*

^;jiknow it not, it is found in (he woods
about Tafcataway^ they do in plain terms

ftink , therefore Kmhens-flov^tts that he

brought honric were not Mmdrah^sfim.^o.

14, 15, 16. T^hey are rendered in the Latine

Amabiles flores, f^e/^me word fay our Di-

vines is ufed in Canticles, 7. 4* Affiabiles

iftos flores edentes odorem, & fccundum
oftia noftra omnes pretiofos fru<3:us, rcccn-

tes fimulac vcteres , diledtt nni, repono tibi.

So that the right tranjlMiGH i/,Reuben brought

home amiable andfwcetfmeHing florpers\ this

in the Canticles ( fay they ) expounding the

other.

Calamus Aromaticus^ or the fwe:t fmcU
ling reed^ it Flowers in July^ fee Ner^^-*

Englands iztiiks.

Sarfaparillaot rou^^hbind-weed fas feme
dcfcribe iO the leaves and whole bind fee

with thorns, of this there is ftore growing
upon the banks of Ponds. See the rarities

of New-England. The leaves of the Sarfa-^

•parilla thctc dcfcribed pounded with Hdgs
greafe and boiled to an unguent, is excel-

lent in the curing of wounds.

Live for ever* it is a kind of Cud^medy
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iflaurifheth aH funimcr long fill cold wei-
thcr comes in, it growes now pkntifully in

our Ew^/i/& Gardens
J

it is good for cough
of the lungs, and tockanfc the breaft taken

as you do Tobacco i and for pain in the

head the decodion, or the juice ftrained

and drunk in Bear, Wine, or Aqua vita^^

fcilleth wornns. The Firtiermen when they

want Tobacco take this hcib being cut and
dryed.

Lyfimachm or Loofe-flirife;there ^rc fevcral

kinds, but the moft jnotcd is the yellow Ly-

fimacbm oi Virginia^ the root is longifh and
white, as thick as ones thuniib, the ftalkes

of an overworn colour, and a little hairie,;

the naiddle vein of the le^f whitifli, the

Flower yellow and like Primrofes , and
therefore called Tree-primrofc, growes up*
on feedie vellels , &c* The firft year it

growes not up to a ftalke, but fends up
many large leaves handfomely lying one
upon another^Rofe fathion-^ Flowers in Jme^
the feed is ripe in A^gufi^ ihk as 1 have faid

is taken by the Engli(h for Scabious.

Sr. Johns wort ^ it prefcrvcth Cheefe

made up in it, at Sea*

Spurge or Wolfes mikh there areicveral

forts.

^z^fc*;i/*,or herb-bcnnct^ you have an account

of it in NeW'Englmds rarities i but one

thins:.
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thing rnorc I (hall add, that you may plaini

ly perceive a more mafculinc quality in the

plants growing in NetP-England. A neigh-

bour of mine in Hay-time , having over*

heat himfclf, and mehed his greafc, with

ftrivingto outmowe another man, fell dan-

geroufly fick, not being able to turn himfclf

in his bed, his ftomach gon, and his heart

fainting ever and anon ^ to whom I admi^

niftred the decodion of -Roots and

leaves in water and wine, fwcetning itfwith

Syrup of Clove-Gilliflowers, in one weeks

time it recovered him, fo that he was able

to perform his daily work, being a poor

planter or husbandman as we call them.

Red-Lilly growes all over the Countrey

amongft the bufte?, Mr* Johnfon upon

Gerard fakes the Tulip to be the Lilly of

the field nmcntioned by our Saviour, Matth.

6n 28, 2p. Ac de vtjiitu quid foliciti ejik ?

difcite quQtnedo lilia agrorum augejcam

:

nonfatigmtnr^ ncque nmtj fed dico vobU^ m
Solomonem quidem cum miverfa gloria Jtc

amtUum fuijfe ut unum ex ijiis* Solomon in

alibis Royalty rpM not lik^ one of them, IBs

reafons are^ firft from thejhape^ alilly h

Ihefecond^bicaufe ihofe places j^here mt
Saviour vpas convirfant they g^^ow mid in ibt

fidds. Ihitd^ the infinite varitsy of the co^
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lourd "the fourth a^d lajireafoH^ themH^
drous beaHtte and mixtme of the]} Flowers.

Watcr-lillys 5 the bkck roots drycd and
pulverized, are wondrous effectual in the

flopping of all nnanner of fluxes of the
beily, drunk with wine or water.

Herba-faris^ one berry^ herb true love^

or four4eaved night-fhade, jhc leaves are

good to be laid upon hot tumours;

Vmbilim veneris^ or Nen^'England daifie,

it is gcod for hot humours, Eriftpelas^ Sr;

Jmhonie's fireball inflamttiations*

Glafs'wort^ a little Quantity of this plant

you may take for the feropfie^ but be very
careful that you take not too much, for it

worketh impetuouily.

Water- plantane^ called in TSlevo-Englmd
water Suck- leaves, and Scurvie- leaves, you
muft lay them whole to the leggs to draw
out water between the skin and #)e fliefli.

Rofa-foliSy Sun^dew , moor grafs , this

plant I have feen more of^ thsn ever I faw
in my whole life before in E^gland^ a mart
may gather upon fome mar ilh -grounds an

incredible quantify in a (hort time i towards
the middle of June it is in its feafop) for

then its ipiar is {hot out to its length, of
which they take hold and pull the whole
plant up by the roots from the mofs with

cafe* Jm^
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Jmher-gudt I take to be a Mufhroomi

fee the raxities of New-Englmd. hlonar*

dus writeih that kmhtt-gretfe rtfet^ omof a
certain clammy and bitumimus earth under

the Seas^ and by the Sea-fide^the billoTPs cafting

up part of it a hnd^ andfijh devour the reji\

Some fay it is the pedof a Whale y others^

that it fptingethfromfountains ai pitth dothi

which fifhesfwallovp doivn i the air congealetb

i/* And fortietimes it is found in the ere-

vifes and corners of Rocks;

Fufs'baUsy Mullipufes called by the Fifli-

crmen Wolves-fartf^ are to Be foiind plenti-

fully, and thofe bigger by rnueh than any t

have ieen in England.

Coraline there is infinite ftore of it caft

jupon the fliore , and another plant that is

mor^ fpinicjof a Red colour, and as hard a^

Corral. Coraline laid to the gout cafeth the

pain.

Sea-Oikeor wreachj or Sea-weedi the

black pouches of Oir-wecd dryed and puU
veriied^ and drunk with White-wine ^ i$

an excellent remedy for the ftonci

I will finifh this part of riiy relation con-

eerning plants , with an admirable plah^

for the curing and taking away of Corns^

which many times fore troublcth the Tra-

veller i it is riot above a handful high i the

little branches are woodie^, the ka?es!ik€



the leaves of Box, but broader and much
thicker, haid, and of a deep grafs-giecn

colouri this bruifld or champt in the mouth
and laid upon the Corn will take it away
clean in one night. And cbferve all Indian

Trees and plants, their Roots are but of

ftnall depthj and fo they muft be fet.

Of Bcafts of the earth there be fcarce

120 fevcial kinds, and not much more of

the Fowls of the Air, is the opinion of

fome Naturalifts > there arc not many
kinds of Bcz&s in NetP'England^ they may
be divided intoBeafls of the Chafe of the

iftinkingfoot, as Koes^ Foxes^ Jaccals^Wolves^

Wild- cats, Kaccons^ forcupines^Squnckj^Muf
quapis^ Squirrels, Sables ^^nd Mattrifes h

and Beafts of the Chafe of thefweet foot^

Bmh^^ KtAjkar^ Rain-D^^r,E%, Maroufe^

Maccarib, Bear^Beaver^ Otter^ Marten^ Hare*

The Koe a kind of Deer, and the fleetcft

Beali upon earth is here to be fouttd, and is

good vcrifon, but not over fate

The fox^ the male is called a dogTox, the

female a bicch'^fox, they go a clicketing the

beginning of the fpring^ and bring forth

fheir Cubs in May and June* There are

rVo or three kinds of totm , one a great

yellow Fox^ another grey, who will climb

Bp into Trees 5 the black F^?;^ is of much

€fiecii)# Foxes md Wolves ire ufual!y hunted

m



in England from Holy^Rood day , eili tki
dnmnciaiion. In New- England they make
beft {jport in the depch of winter : they laf
a fledg'loid of Cods^hsads on the other fide

of a paled fence when the rtioon fhincs, mi
about nine or ten of the clock the Foxes
come toit^ Ibitietimes two or three, or half

a doienjand more , thefe they fhoot^ and hj
that time they have cafcd them^ there will

be as many . So they continue fiiooting

and killing o( Foxes as ltog as ths mocm
fhinerh ; I have known half a fcorc kilPd

in one nights Their piiles are bonie like a

doggs, their fat liquified and put into the

carseafeth the pain, their tails or buflies are

very fair ones and of good ,ufe, but theif

skins are fo thiri f yet thick fet with deep

furr ) that they will hardly hold the diet

faccals there be abundtnce, which is a

Creature muich like a F<?x,but fmaller, they

are very frequent in PaUftinay or the Hot^'

land.

The T^olf feeketh his tnatc and goes a

clicketing at the fame icafon with Foxes;md

bring forth their whelps as they do, but

their kennels are under thick bufhes by

great Trees in remote places by the fwaitipsj

he is^ to be hunted the F^x (torn Holy*

rood day till the AnnmcidtioH^ But there

- G 3 thef
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they have a quicker waytodcftroy them.

Sce Nen> Englands rarities. They commonly
go in routs^ a rout of Wolves is i i or more,

fometimes by couples. In 1^64. wc found

a Jfolf aflecp in a fmall dry fwamp under
an Oake, a great m^ftiff which we had
with us {eized upon him, and held him till

we had put a rope about his neck, by which
we brotj^t him home , and tying of him
to a ftake we bated him with fmaller Doggs,
3fnd[had excellent fport j but his hinder legg

being broken
J
they knockt out his brains.

Sometime before this we had an excellent

courfe afccr a linglc Wolf upon the hard
lands by the Searftde at low water

^ for a
mile or two, at laft we loft our doggs, it be-

ing (as the L<:jf^c^7&ire people phrafe it)
twi4 ghtj that is almoft dark, and went be-

yond thero, for a mafliif-bitch had fcized

upon the i^Fi/// being gdtte^^^^^ the Sea,

and theie held him till one went in and led

him out, ihe bitch keeping her hold till

they had ryed his leggs, and fo cariied him.

home likc? a C^lf upon a ftaffbetween two
mtn \ bciDg brought into the houfe they,

unbound hicp -,jnd fet him upon his kggs,
"

he nor;
_
offe.riiig in

_
the kaft to bite, or fo

nuich as to fiiew^ his teeth, but clapping his

fiern bctwixc hiB kggs, and leering towards

fbc door would wiSiingly \mt had his liber- _

ty
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fy, but they ferved him as they did the

other,knockt his brains out^ for our doggs
were notthcn in a condicion to bate him i

their eyesftiine by night as a Lapthorn: the

Fangs of a ffolf hung about childrens necks

keep them from frighting , and are very

good to rub their gums with when they are

breeding of Teeth, the gall of a W'olf is

SoVeraign for fwellingof the finewsj thc

fiants or dung of a JF^// drunk with white-

wine helpeth the C(;J?icj^.

The IVild'CxtJ^ujcrn ox lucent^ or Ounce
as fome call it , is not inferiour to Lamb,
their greafc is very fovcraign for lamcnefs

upon taking cold

»

The Racoon or KatNon is of two (brts,

gray Kattoons^ and black Katteons , theii

greafc is fovcraign for wounds with bruifcs,

aches, ftreins, bruifes- and to anoint after

broken bones arid diflocations.

The SqmcJ^ is almoft as big as a Kacoon^

pcrfedJ: black and white or pye-bald, with

a bulli^tail hkc a Fw, an offenfivc Carion \

the Urine of this Creature is of fo ftrong

a fcent, that if it light upon any thing,

there is no abiding of it, it will make a

man fmell, though he were of Alcxmders
complexion;, and fo (harp that if he do but

whisk his bufti which he piffeth upon in the

face of a dogg hunting of him^ and that

G 3 any



any of it light inhi§eyes itwillriiake him.
aJoioB mad with the fmart thereofo

The Mnfquajbes is a fmall Beafi rhat live?

in fluUow ponds, where they build them
boufes of earth and fticks in fiiapc like tnok-
hills^andfecd upon Calamus Arommim f in

May %\\t^ fc€nt very ftrang of Miiskej
their furr is of no great efteem ^ their tones
wrspt up in Cotten-wpol will continue a
long tinrie, and |re good to lay ^mongft
cloths to give thena a grateful fmell.

Tht Squirnl^ of which there arc three

forts, the moufe-fquirril, the gray fquirril,

and the flying fguirril, called by the Indian

AJf'jfankkj The moufe-fquirril is hardly fj

big as a Rar, ilreak^d on both fides with
black arid red [ireaks^ they are iDifchievcus

veimine deftroying abundance of Corn
both in the field and in the houfe, where
they wll! gn^w holes into Chclis, and tear

clothts boih linnen and wolkn, and are no-
table^ nut-gaiherers in Jugtiji h whet) b.afel

ai-d hlbert nuts are ripe you may fee upon
pvcry Nut^'trce as oimy, moufe- fquirrils as

leaves j So shat the \ ^ s are gone in a trice,

which chty convey to their Drays or Neds.
TThe gray Iquirril is pretty large, aliiicit as

big as a Conie,
,
and, are veiy good meat : in

(ome parrs of the Cot:ntrie there are many
of them. The %ir.g fquinil is fo called, be-

ciufe
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caufe ( his skin being loofe and large ) he

fpreads it on both fides like wings when he

paffeth from one Tree to another at great

dirtance. I cannot call it flying nor leaping^

for it is both.

The Mattrife is a Creature whofe head

and fore-pairts is (h pcd fomewhat like a

Lyons, not altogether fo big as a houfc-cat^

they are innumerable up in the Countrey,

and are eftccoied good furr.

The Sable is much of the fize of a Mat-

trife perfed: black, but what ftore there is of

them I cannot tell, I never faw but two of

them in Eight years fpace.

The Martm is as ours are in England,

but blacker, they breed in holes which they

make in the earth like Conies^and are in-

numerable, their skins or furr are in much

The Buck^, Stag, and Kain-Vear are

Creatures that will live in the coldeft cli-

mates, here they are innunicrable, bringing

forth three FatPtts or Calves at a time, which

ihcy hide a mile afundcr to prevent their

dtftruftipn by the Wolves, mid-Cats, Bears,,

and Mequans .-when they arc in fealori they

will be very fat i there are but few flain by

the Eftglip. The Indians who (hoot them,

and take of them with toyls, bring them in

G 4 with



With their fuet, and 4he bones that grow
ppon Stags-fiearts.

What would you faf, if Ifliould tell you

that in Green-land there arc X)o€S that have

as large horns as Buch^, their l^row Antlers

growing downwards beyond their M/^f/lex,

and broad at.the end wherewith they fcrape

away the fnow to the grafs, it being im-.

poftible for them otherway es to live in thole

cold Countries , the head of one of thcfe

Does was fometime lincc nailed upon a tign-

poll in 'charter- houfe- lane ^ and thefe folloWf

ing verfcs wruten upon a hoard underneath

It.

Liks a BMcks-headIfiand in ofm, vuw'^

And yet am none h nay^ xponder nos^ ""ttj true \

^hc living Be<'^ji that thefefair horns did orpe

tf^etl k^totPH to many^ was ^ Green-laud DoA
^*he proverb old is here fulfill' d in me^

^hat every lil\e ii not the fame yonfec^

The Moofe or E/i^/ is a Creature, or ra-

ther it you will aMonftcrof fupcrfluity^^

lul! grown Moofe is many tiaies bigger than

znEnglijh O^^e, their horns as I have faid

clfewheie
,

very big ( and brancht out into

paJm§)the tips whereof are foiiietirnrs

Ipundtq be two fathom afunderj (a fathorsi

is



i$ ii%ktt Uotn the tip of one fingef to th^

t'lp of the other, that is four cubits,) and in

height from the toe of the fore-foot, to the

pitch of the fhoulder twelve foot , both

which hath been taken by fome of myfcep-

tique Readers to be monftrous lyes. If

you coniider the breadth that the beaft car-

rkth, and the magnitude of the horns, you
will be eafily induced to contribute your be-

Hef. And for their height fince I came info

Ef^gland I have read Dr. Scrodefns bis Chy*
mical difpcnfatQry tranflated info Englijk

by Dr. B-owland^ where he writes that when
he livid m.Finhnd under G\xf\^v\^$ HornSi^e

fapp E!ke that was hjlled and frefented to

Guftavus hU- Mother^ fevemeen /pans high.

Lo you now Sirs of the Gibing crue , if

you have any skill in menfuration^ tell me
what difference there is between Seventeen

^pans and twelve foot. There are certain

tianfcendentia in every Creafurc,which are

the indelible Charsde?s of God , and

which difcover God There's a prudential

for you, as John Khodcs the Fifh^rman ufcd

to fay to his mate, Kitt Lux. Bat to go on

vnch the Ma^/eithey are accounted a kind of

Deer, and have three Calves at a time,

which they hide a mile atunder too,as other

Deer do, their skins make excellent Coats

for Marual men, their finews which are as
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l>ig as a mans finger are of perdurable

toughnefs and much ufed by the Indians^

the bone that growes upon thdr heart is an

CKcellcnt Cordial, their bloud is as thick as

an Affes or Bulls who have the thiqkeft

bloud of all others, a man the thinneft.To

what age they live I know not, certainly

along time in their proper climate, S'wie

farticular living Creatura cannot live in eve^

ry particular place or region
,

efpecially rptth

the fame joy and feUciiy as it did vp^^re it was

firfi br.d^ for the certain agreement of nature

that is betmen the place and the thing bred in

that place : jis appeareth by . Elephants

,

n>hich being tranjlated and brought out of the

Second or 'ihird Climate^ though they may
live^ yet rviU they never ingender or bring forth

young* So for plants. Birds, ej^c. both

thc(e Creatures, fome few there have been

brought into England^ but did not long

continue. Sir K. Baks^ in his Chronicle tells

us of m Elephant in Henry the Thiids

Raign, which he (aith was the firft that was

ever ficn there, which as it feems is an error,

unlcfs hercfirain it to the Nbrf^^«% t^^^^*

For Mr. Speed wiitcth that Claudius Vrufius

Effiperourof K^me brought in the firli in

his Army 5 the bones of which diggM up

fince are taken for Gyants bones. As for

the Moofe the firft that was feen in England^

was.
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was in King Charles the Firft Raign thug

much for thcfe jsiagaals amongft the Crea-

tures of God to be wondered at^ the next
beaft to be mentioned is

The Mauroufe^ which is fomewhat like

zMoofe^ hat his horns fre b,ut fmall, and
himfelf about the fixe of t Stag^ thefe are

the Deer that the fiat-fooled iiTf/foa hunt
after.

The Maccarih is a Creature not found
that ever I heard yet, but upon Cape- Sable

near to the Fremb plantations.

The Bear when he gees to tnite is a ter-

rible Creature, they bring forth their Cubs
in Marchy hunted with doggs they take a

Tree where they (hoot them, when he is

fat he is excellent Venifon , which is in

Acorn time, and in winter^ but then there is

rone dares to attempt to kill him but the

Indian* He makes bis Denn amor;gft thick

Bafhes, thrufting in here and there (iorc of
Hofs^ which being covered widi fnow and
melting Jn the day time with heat of the

Sun, in the night is frozen into a thick

coat of Ice V the mouth of hi$ Den is very
nairow, here they lye fiogle, neve« two in

a Den all winter. The Indian as foon as he
finds them, creeps in upon al! four, %

with his left hand upon the neck .of the

fiecping Btafy drags \im to the mouth of

the



the Den^whcre with a club Of fmall hatchet

in his right hand he knocks ouf his brains

before he can open his eyes to fee his ene-

my. But (omeiimcs they are too quick for

rhe Indians^ as one anr;ongft them callid

black Kohln lighting xk^on^mzXt-Bear had
a piece of his buttock torn off before he

could fetch his blow : their greafe is very

fovcraign. One Mr. furchafe cured him-
(di of the Sciatica with Bem-greefe, keep-

ing fonrie of it con finually in his groine.It is

good too for fwcli'd Cheeks upon cold, for

Rupture of the hands in winter, for limbs

taken fuddenly with Sciatica^ GoutjOt o-

ther difcafes that carindt ftand upright nor

go, bed-rid *, it muft be well chaft in, and
the fanne cloth laid on flill \ it prevents the

(heddirgof the hair occafioned by the cold-

nefs of winters weather V and che yard of
a Bear which as a Doggs or Foxes is bonie^

is good for to cxpcll Gravel out of^ the kid-

neys and bladder, as I was there fold by

one Mr. Abraham Philater a Jerfey-man*

The Beaver or Pound-dog is an Amphi-
bious Creature, lives upon the l^nd as well

as in the water. I fuppofe they feed upon
h(h, bpt am furethat the Bark of Trees is

alfo their food *, there is m old proverbial

faying, J?c mejuhes quotidie^ mfiber fdieem l

you love me as the Beaver doth the willow %

who
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who eateth the Bark and killcth thc Trcei

They will be tame, witncfs the Beaver that

not long fince was kept at Bofton in the

MajfachufetJ'Bay^ and would run up and
down the ftreets^reiurning home without a
calh Their skins are highly valued ^and their

ftonesare good for the palfie, trembling,

and numbnefs of the hands, boiling of
them in Oyl of 5/?%, and anointing the

finews in the neck. If you take of Cajiorl-

«m two drams, of womans hair one drant)^

and with a little Ro2cn of the FiHe-Ttct^

make it up into pills as big as Filberts and
perfume a ivoman in a fit of the mother
with one at a time laid upon coats under '

her noftrils, it will recover her out of her

fit. The greafe of a Beaver is good for the

Nerves , Convulfions , Epilepfies
, Apo-

plexies d^c» The tail as I have faid in ano-

ther Treatife , is very fat and of a mafcu-

line vcrtuc, as good as Eringo^s or Satyrion"

Roots.

The Onerot Rivcr-Pt?^ is Amphibious

too, he hunteth for his kind in the Ipring
,

and bringeth forth his whelps as the Beaver

doth, they are generally black, and very nu-

merous, they are hunted in England (mm
Shrovetide untill MidfuWrner^ but in NetP"

England they take them when they can.The

skin of an Otter i% worth Ten Shilling?,

' and



tin! the Cloves made thereof^ are the f>efl

fortification for the hmds againft wet wea^
therthat can be thought of, the furr is e:^«

cellentfor muffs^ and is almoft as dear as

Beaver^ the greafe of an Otter will make
liCh turn up their bellies^ and is of rare ufe

for mzny things*

The Harey I have no more to write of
them than that they kindle in hollow

Trees.What elfe concerns him^or any ofthe

fore-mentioned Creatures you have in my
New^Englands raritic$5to which I refer you*

The Porcupine likewife I have treat€d

efj only this I forgot to acquaint you withj

that fhey lay Eggs^ and are good meat. ^

The laft kind of Beafts arc they that are

begot by equivocal generation^as Mii/ei and
feveral others ^ that when the Beafts were
brought by the Almighty Creator to Adam^
who gave them names^ were not then in

f^rnm naiura. OF thefe there are not many
known in Ne:i^'EnglamL I know but of

one, and that is i\u Indian dog begotten

beC'^ixt a }F0lf and a Fox^ or between a

fox mi 21 FFolfy which they made ufeof^

taming of thcm^ and bringing of them up

td hiipi: with
J
but fincc the EngUp came

mongii them, they htvc gotten ttore" of out

dogSj wliJchthey bfing iip and 'kcep"1n as

much fubicdion as ihey dp their wcbbj*
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Of Birds there are not miny more hhm
120 kinds as our Naturalifts have conjei^u-.

redj bur I think they are deceived ^ they are

divided into land- birds and watcr-birdSj^

the land' birds again into birds of prcy^

birds for meat, finging*birdsarid others.

The Vilhamaw is the King of Birds

of prey in Nevp-England^ foraie take him
%o be a kind of E^g/e, others for the Indian^

Kuc\ the biggeft B rd that is, except the

Vflrich. One Mr. Hilton living at Fafcaia-

way^ had the hap to kill one of them : being

by the Sea- fide he perceived a great ihidow
ovei his head, the Sun (hining out clear,

cafling up his eyes he faw a monftrous Bird

foaring aloft in the air, and of a.fudden all

the T)uc\5 and Gh^z^ { there being then

grestmany) dived under water, nothing

of them appearing but their heads. Mr.

HiltGff having made rcadie - his piece, (hot

and brought her down to the ground^ how
he difpofed of her I know not, but had

he taken her alive & fent her over into Eng-
land. * neither Bartbolomm not Smrbridm'^

Fair could ^ have ' produced fuch ^another

fight.

HiJ«r%/ there are of feyeral kinds , as

Gojhappk^s , Falcons , Lanursy Sf^rrow^

hawk^Sj and a little biack hamke i^ig^^f pn-

2cd by the. J^^iii^i' who wcM-thtOk on tmk



fecads, and is accounted of vvorth fufficient

have bem fo toall th-it f:aicdy could" they

be taken by the eye. Hdwhes gteafc is very

good for fore eyes.

The Gfprey I have treated of. There is a

fmall Alh- colour Bird that is fhaped like a

Hawks with talons and beak that falleth

upon Croms^ mounting up into the Air af-

ter them, and will beat them till ihey make
them cry.

The Vuhun or Gtire^ which is fpoken of

in Leviuii. i4.and called a Gri^e^theif skins

arc good to line doublets with, and-the

bones of their hc^ad hupg about the neck

helpcth the head-achi ,

The Grifeh fee Nerp Englands XMitks^znd

for the !r^r^ie-bu22ard.

nm



nefs ever after. But now peradYeature (bme
will fay, what doth this man mean to bring

OtiPls to Athens} verily Sirs! prefume tofay^

had I brought over of the htt le white Of^h
they would have been acceptable, they are

good nnoufers, and pretty Birds to look

upon : the Athenians , no queftion arc bet-

ter imployed than to take notice of ray

OppIs^ poor ragged Birds they areand want
,thofe gliftaing golden feathers that Drat-

toH^s Ovfl \$ \AQintA with, yet they are

fomewhat of that nature *, if an Athenian

chance in this feafon of divcrtifcrnerit to

caft an eye upon them I (hall be glad, but

more glad if he vouchCafe to prune and

coutik their feathers, which I confcfs arc

difcompofed for wanrof Art > plain Birds

they are, and fit for none but plain men to

manage.* Sirs do not miftake me, there^'s

no msn living honours an Athenian more

than I do^ efpecially where I perceive great

3^bilities concomiting with goodnefs of na-

ture* A good nature ( faith Mr. Perkins )

is the Character of God, and God is the

father of learning, knowledge, and every

good gift, and hath condeicendcd to be-

come a School'Cnaikr to us pobr mbifbis,

furniftiing oi us with Philofophy^ Hiftorie,

Divinity by ,his holy Scriptures, which if

we diligcnily karn andpra(^ife, we (hall in

H time
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time be brought into his Heavenly Acade-

my, where we (hall have fulnefs and perfc-

dion of knowledge eeernally. But there

are i Generation of men and women in

this prophane age that defpife Gods learning

and his Ufhers to the ^^i&^wi^;^/, choofing

to wallow in the pleafures of fin for a fta-

{m» I fhall conclude this cxcurfion, with

that which a Poet writ fomctime fince, and

then retuii-n to the trimoiing of my Oj^I.

Say thou pour^fi them Wheats

And they would Acorns eat 9

^'tmre fmple fury in thee then to wa^
,

3% felfy on them that have no tafi'^

No, give them draff their fill,

Hushjy Grains andfwiU >

"ihey that love Lees and leave thb lujiie Wine^
Envy them noty their falats mth^be Smne^

The Raven is here numerous and Crowes,

but Rookj-i Danes ^ Fopinjaes^ Megfies there

be none. It is obferved that the female of

all feirds of prty and Raviri is ever

bigger than the male, more venturous, har-

df, and watchful : but fuch Birds a$ do not

live by prey and Ravin» the male is more
large than the female* So much for Birds

of prey, the next are Birds for the difli,

and thefifft of thcfe is, - .

The
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Thtfnrkiey which is in New-Englani
a very large Bird, they breed twice or thrice

in a yejr, if you would preferve the young

Chickens alive, you rttuft give them no wa-

ter, for if they come to have their fill of

water they will drop away ftrangely, and

you will ticver be able to rear any of thenar

they are excellent meat, efpecially a ^wkie-

CapoH beyond that, for which Eight (hil-

lings was given, their Eggs are very whole-

fome and rt ftore decayed nature exceeding-

ly. But the Frmcfc fay they breed the Le-

profie i the Indeffes make Coats of T^urkie^

feathers woven for their Children.

The Partridge is larger than ours, white

fleflit, but very dry, they are indeed a fort

of Partridges called Groofes.

Th^ Pidgeon^oi which thete arc millions

of millions, I have feen a flight of Pidgeons

in the fpring, and at Michaelmas when they

return back to the Southward for four or

five milcf^ that to tny thinking had neither

beginning nor ending, length nor breadth,

and fo thick that I could fee no San, they

joyn Neft tb Neft, and Tree to Tree by

their Nefl:s many miles together in Pi^e-

Trees. But of late they are much dimi-

nilhed, the Englijh taking them with Nets.

I have bought at Bofton a dozen of Pidgeons

ready pulPd and garbidgd for three penc

H 2 Ring.
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Ring-Dam they fay arc there too, but I

eould never fee any.

The Snopp B'nd is like a Chaffinch^
go in flocks and are.gpod meat

The finging Birds are T^hrufhcs with red

breafts, which will be very fat and are good
meatj^fo are tHe I'^r^j^e//, FiHadies arefmall

finging Birds , Ninmufders little yellow

Birds, M^??-E^g/^^2i Nightingales painted

with orient colour?, black, white, blew,

yelloWj green and fcarlet, and fing fweetly,

JVmd'larkjy Ti^rens^Si^allon^Sy "who fit

upon Trees, and Starlijtgs black as Kavens
with fcarlet pinions > ocher forts of Birds

thtrc are, as the T^roculk^Vag-iail^ or Vijh"

waier^ which is here of a brown colour^

"litmoufe two or three forts, the Dunncck or

htdgt-.5/?^rro»? who is ftarke naked in his

winter nefi. Th^ golden or yellow hammer,
a Bird about the bigncfs of a ^hru(h that is

all over as red as bbud,Wood -Peckerj of

Iwo or three forts, glorioufly fct out with

variety of glittering colours. Tht Colibry^

Viemalin^ or rifing or waking Bird, an Em-,

bitm of the Rcfurre^tion^ and the wonder
of little Birds.

The water-fowl are thcfe that follow,

Hook^crs OT wild" Swani^ Cranes^ Geefe of

three ibit^^grcy^ white, and the brara Goqfe^

ihe lirft and Uft are beft mcstj the white are

lean



lein a nd tou|H and live a long time i

whereupon the prorcrb.Older than a white

Goofe 5 of the skins of the necks of^ grey

Geefe with their Bills the IrMammzkcs
Mintles ind Coverlets (owing tticmtogether

and they flicw prettily. There be four forts

of Ducks^ a black VucJ^j Z brown |)«(?)^ like

our wild Df^cj^x/ a gfcy P^cfe, and a gres^t

black and white Vuck^^ tliefe frequent Rivers

and Ponds i but of Duckf there be many
more forts, as Hounds^ dl^ TFiveij Mnrtes^

Voiesy Shell-drakes^ Shonlers or Sboflerr^

Widgeons^ SirnpSy 2*^^/ , Blew winged, and

green wing'd, Divers x)t VidaperSyOt Dip'-

chiekj^ Fenduc^^ Vuch^rs or Moorhens\ Cootf
\

Pocbardsy a water-fowUike a T)uc\^?lunge'

ons^^ kind of water- fowl with a lotig red-

difh Bill, Puets^PlovfrSy Smethes^ Wilmotes^

a kind of "teal^ Godn^ps, HumiliiieSiKmtes^

Kid'Shanks Sy Wobbles^^ Loones^ Gulls, white

Gulls, or ScZ'C(Ms^ Gaudem Mmns^
grey Ktttems, Ox-eyes, Birds called Oxemnd
Keen, PetterelSy Knigs fifheiNfy which breed

in the fpying in holes in the Sea-banks,being

unapt to propagitie in Suaimcr, by reafon of

the drinets of their bodies, which becooacs

more moiftJwhen their pores are clofcd 'by

cold, Moft of thefe Fowls and Birds are

eatable* There are' Vittk Birds that (rc qaent

the Sea-lhore in flocks called Smderlms -

a 3 ^hey
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thty uc about the bigntfs of tSfanow^
and in the fall of the leaf will be all fat i

when J was firft in tl)^ (^ounfrie the Englijh

tut thenn into fmall pieces to put into their

Puddings inftead of fuet , I have known
twelve fcore and above kill'd at two (hots.

I have not done yet;, we muft not forget the

Cormorant^ Shap or Sharhe'y though I can- '

not eomnicnd theni to our curious palats,

the Z^ij^M^x will eat them when they^tc

fleyMjthey take them prettily, they rooft in
,

the night upon (bme Rock that lyes out in

the Sea, thither the Indian goes in his Bifch-

Canojp when the Moon ifhines clear, and

when he is come almoft to it, he lets his

6aHon> drive on of it felf, when he i^ Jorne
under the Rock he (hoves his Boat along till

he come juft under the Cormorants wuchf^
man , the reft being afleep, and fo foundly

do flccp that they will fnore like fo many
Piggs •> the Indian thrufts up his hand of a

fudden
, grafping (he watchman fo hard

round about his neck that he cannot cry

out i as foon as he hath him in his Canoxv

he wrings off his head, and making his

Qanovp faft , he clambrcth to the top of

the Rock, where walking foffly he takes

them up as he pleafeth, ftiU wringing off

their heads-, when he hath ilain. as many
as his Canovp can caiiyj he gives a (bout

whiA



which awakens the furviving Ccmprams^

who arc gone in an inftantt

The next Creatures that you are to take

notice of, are they that Uve in the Element

of water. Flmy feckons them to be of

177 kinds, but certainly if it be true that

there is no Bead upon Earth, which hath

not his like in the Sea, and which fperhips)

is not in fome part paraliel'd in the plant*; of

the Earth h we mzy by a diligent fearch find

out many more : of the fame opinion is the

Poet, who faiih that it is

j4ffirm'd hyfotne that vphai on Earthm findy

jfk Sea can parallel! in Jhape and kjnd.

Divine Vuherm goes further*

ICoH Divine mts of elder dayes^ from pphom

'the deep invention of rare works hath com^^

'Tookyou not pattern of our chiefeji Tooles

Out of the lap of Thetis, Lak^s^and Veols }

Which partly in the WaveSypart on the edges

Of craggy Kockj^ among their taggedfedges^

Bringforth abundance of Pins^ Spincers^fpok^Sy

Fiks^y pi^^^^ts^ needles^malletSsypipes& yoak/^

OarsJails & fmrds , fams ,
vpedges ^ razorSj,

rammers^

Flumes^ cornets^ heaves ^
ti^hnlsy vices^ horns

andhjmtncfs^

H 4 An
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Pfalm 104.25, 2(5. In ipfa man magno
&Jpaiiofoj illic reptilia fmt atqne innumeta^

animaniia parvM cum magm* Illic .navea

ambulant > baUna quam formafti ludcndo

In CO.

And as the females amongft Beafts and
Birds of prey for form and beautie furpHfs

the miles , fo do they cfpccially amongft
fifties h and thoftX intend to treat of, I (hail

divide into falt-water fi(h, and frefti-water

The Sea that Fifcina mitahilis affords

us the greateft numberj of which I (hall

begin firft with the Whale a regal Jiflh, as

all hftirs of extraordinary fize are account-

ed, of thefe there are (as I hav^ faid in ano*
rher place >jey^n kinds /the Arribergrecfc-

JFhde the^liielclt. AnnoVom. 1^68 the

17 of jf^/)/ there was one of them thrown
up on the (here between IVinieT-harbeur and -

Cape-porptis^ about eight mile from the place

where 1 lived, that was five and fifty foot

long. They are Creatures of a vatt mag-
nitude and fi:f€iigth. The Rvoyal Pfalmift,,,

'

in the 148 pralm, and the 7 verfe, maj^s
tnention of th^em. Laudatt Jehovam terrejiria'y

Cete ( Vracones asfme trarfjlate it ) & om-
^cj abyjji. And Mofes in htjiory of ]oh^

l^y^^l* !* An e^irahas baUnam..hdmt)^ 8cc.
'

Whereby



Whmhy the fubtlety of the Devil isJhsmd^
as alfoy the greatmfs and hrutijhmfs of the

Vevit by the Elephanty in the i o verfe of the

foregoing Chapter, la thehooh^ of Jonas ^ra-

phecies -we read of a greatjifhy^ovidh i. ly,

Psrarat aHfem Jshova pifcem magmm^qui ob--

forberet Jonam, But whether this were a
Whale or not is qmftioned hyfome. Inthe
head (faith Mr. Parkinfon Herbaliji )
of one only fort of IVbale-fifh is found that

which is called fpeima Cxn^ it lyes in a hole

therein^ as it were a Well^ tak^en out and prefl
ihat the oyl may come out ^ thefuhjiance is that

we ufe forfpcttm Cseti, and hath Utile or n§

fmelly the oyl fmells ftrong. See the rarities of
Ncw-Erigland.

The Sea-hare is as big as Grampus ot
Hcrrin-hog^ and as white as a fhcet ^ There
harh been of (hem in Black^point HMbour^

. & fome way up the river^but we could never

take any of thenn, feveral have fliot fluggs

Et thenij but loft their labour.

The Sturgeon is a Regal filli too, I hairc

fecn of thcni that have been (ixreen toot in
lengthvof their founds they nriake Ifinglafs^

which melted in the mouth is excclkot to
feal letters.

Sharl^es there arc infinite ftore, who tear

the Fifhermens nets to tHeir great lofs and
hiadcriince , they areof two (orts^ one flit

" headed.
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headed, chc other long fnouted,^thc prctious

&onc in their heads ( foveraign for the

ftone in a man ) fo nnuch coveted by the

travclh'ng Chirurgeon is nought elfe but

the brains of the flat-headed Sharks* With
thefe we may joyn the Dog-fiCh or Thorn-

hound, who hath two long (harp prickles

m his back.

The Sea^horfe or Morfe is a kind of

fnonfter-iifli numerous ;jtbout the Ifle of

Sahlis^ i. e. The fandy Ille, An Amphibious

Creature kili'd for their Teeth and Oyl,

never brings forth more than two at a

birth 9 asalfo doth the Soil and Manate or

Cow- fifli, which is fuppofed to be the Sca»

inonfter fpoken of by Jeremy^Lament• 4. 3.

Etiam phoc£ pr^bent mammamJaSant catulos

fmsh So the Latins render it^^hoQ^ a Sea--

Calf or Soil*

The (mdl Sivord-fijh is vety good meat,

the Sea-hat or Sea^ovpl a kind of flying fifh.

Negroes or Sea-Devils a very ugly fifb,

having a black fcale, there zrt three forts of

them, one a hideous fi(h, another about

two foot long V of thefe I have feen ftorein

Mackjpoim Harbour in the water, but never

attempted to take any of them.

Squids a foft fiih femewhat like a cudgel,

their horns like a Snails^ which fometimes

are found to be of an incredible length,

this



this fi(h IS ipuch uf54 for bait to catch a

Cody Hackee, Po1Iuc\^ and the like Sca-fifh.

The Volphhy Bonito^ or Vozado^ the a(hci

of their teeth mixed with honey, is good
to affWage the pain of breeding teeth in

Children,

The Sea-hream^ Dorado^ or Amher-fijh^

they follow (hips as doth the Volpbiny znd
are good nricat.

The M^ac^^re/, of which there is choice-

f^U plenty0 fummer long, in the (pring

they are ordinarily i8 incheslong, after-

wards there is none taken but what are

fnnallcr*

The Liver-fijh like a Whitifig.

The Herrin which arc numerous, they

take of them all fummcr long. In Anna
J)om. iSyo. th^Y were driven into Btac]^

point Harbour by other great fifli that prey

upcn them fo near the ihore^ that they

threw themfclves ( it being high water )
upon dry land in fuch infinite numbers thit

wc might have gone up half way the leg

arttongft them for near a quarter of a mile.

We ufed to qualific a pickled Herrin by

boiling of hitn in milk.

The Alemje is like a herrin^ but has t

bigger bellie therefore called an Alemfe j

they come in the end of April into frc(h

I



Eims and Ponds there hath been taken in

two hours, time by two nicn without any

Weyre at all, faving a few ftones to ftop the

paffage of the River, above ten thoufand.

The Italian hath a proverb, that he that

hath feen one miracle will eafily believe a«

iTother i bat this relation far from a mira-

cle will perantcr meet, inftcad'of a beliejf

with an Adulterate conftrudion from thofc

that are fomewhat akin toSu Peters mqck^
ers, fuch as deny the laft judgement. I

have known in England 9 (core and 16

FiJ^s dindPickarel taken with three Angles

.

between the hours of three and fen in the'

morning, in the River O^fe in \h: Ifleof

E^, three quarters of a yard long above

half of them h chey make red Alemvei
after the Gnrie m inner as they do herrms

and arc as good.

The Bajfe is a fait water fifli toOj but

moft an end taken in Rivers where they

^pawn, there hath been 5000 Bjj[Je tak^n at

a fer, one writes that the fat in the bone of

^ Bajfes head is hisbraines which is a lye»

The Salmm likcwife is a Sta-filh, but as

^he.B^_^eco!B:'§inco R'v^ers tafpiwa, a S il-

f^QH the rirft year is 'a Sslmm fmdt \ T^i-

Second a M?r? i Tae third d SpraH , Tae

{omt\i z Sun Tiie fi.'cha Sjrnl ? Ta:fix^^

a .



zforkit tailv and the fcvcnth year a Salmon^:

There are another fort of Salmon frequent

in thofe parts called white Sif/m^^/*

Cabling is a foiall iiih like a fmelt.

The turtle or "tortotfe is of tjvo forts

Sca-I'm/eJ' and land-!Z»ri/e/.* of Scz-turtks

there arc five forts, of hndJfurtles three

fortSjOne of which is a right hnd-turtle that

fcldom or never goes into the water, theo*

ther two being the River-T«rf/e, and the

pond-'tunle : there are many of thefe in the

htookc ChyfoH in the Hqly l^nd^ The aflies

of z St^-'furtie mixt with oyl or Bears-

greafc caufeth hair to grow ; the (hell of a

land^jT^r^/e burnt and the aftics diffolved iq

wine and oyl to an unguent hcaleth chaps

and fores of the feet^ the fltfli burnt and the

aflies mixt with wine and oyl healetb fore

legs : the afties of the burnt fliell and the

whites of eggs compouji^ed together het-

leth chaps in womens nipples v and the

head pulverized with it prevents the falling

of the hair, and will heal the Hemorrhoids,

firft wafliing of them with white-wine ,
and then firewing on the powder.

Lobfier^ which fome fay is at firft a whel^^

Ihavcfeen z Lobfier th:kt weighed twenty
pound, they catt their (hell-coats irt the

fprang^and lo do Crabs > having underneifh

a thin red skin v^hich growcs thicker and

hard
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hard in (hort time. The Indians kid mucfir

wpon this fifh, fome they roft, and fomc
they dry as they do Lampres Ojjlers

which are delicate breakfaft meat diddered,

the Oyfiers arc long (heUM, Jhat^e had of
them nine inches long fiom the point to \M
toe, containing an Oyfier like thofe the,

Latines called "IridacuaH that were to bd
cut into three pieces before they could get

them into their mouths, veny fat and fweet*

The Myfcle is of two forts, Stz-mufcles

Jn which they find Pearl and iwti-mufcks*

ScsL-mufcles dryed and pulveriied and laid

lapon the fores of the Piles and hemorrhoids

with byi will petfe^ly cure thtm.

The Whore is a (hell-fifii, the (hells are

called whotcs-cggs, being fine round white

fliells, in (hape like a Mexico pompion, but no
bigger than a good large Hens- egg , they

arc wrought down the fides with little

knobs ihd hofcs y^ctf prettily, but arc but

thin and brittle.

The Perrtmg is a (hell-fifii that lyeth in

the Sands flit and round as a (hovel-board

piece and vfeiry little thicker ^ thcfe at a lit-

tle hole in the middle of the fliell thruft out

si cap of nair, 6fuf upon the Icaft motion of

any danger it dra\^es it in again.

'Trouts there be good (lore in mry
brook^ ordinarily two and twenty inches

long^
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long, their greifc is good fof the Files mi
cliffs.

The Eal is of two forts, falt-water Eds
and frcfti-water Eahh thcfe again arediftin-

guiflicd into yellow bellied Eals and filver

bellied Eals \ I never eat better Eals in no
part of the world that I have been in, than
are here. They that have no mind or kafure
to take thenn, may buy of an Indian half a
dozen filver bellied Eals as big as thofc we
ufually give 8 pence or 12 pence a piece fof

at LondoH^iot three pence or a groat • There
is feveral wiyes of cooking them, fomc
love them roaficd, others baked, and many
will have them fryed i but they pleafe my
palate beft when they are boiled , a com-
mon way it is to boil them in half water,

half wine with the bottom of a manchet,

a fagot of Patflcy, and a little winter favo-

ry, when they are boiled they take them out

and break the bread in the broth, and put

to it three or four fpoonfuls of yeft, and a
piece of fweet butter, this they pour to

their Eals laid upon Tippets and fo fervc it

up. I fancie my way better which is this,

after the Eals areflcyM and waCht I fill their

bellies with Nutmeg grated and Cloves a

little bruifed^and fow them up with a needle

and thrcd, then I flick a Clove here and

there in their fides about an inch afunder,

making



making holes for thetn with a bodkin, this

done i wind thtm up in a wreath and put

them into a kettle with half water and htif

white wine-vinegar, fo nauch liif will rife

four fingers above the Eals't In mldlt of the
,

Ealsl put the bottonm of a penny w^hite

loaf, and a fagot of thefe hesbs following,

Parflcy one handful^a little fwcet Marjoram,
Peniroyal and Savory, a branch of Rofe-

mary, bind them up with a thred,and when
they arc boiled enough tike put the E^ls

and pull out the threds that their beilies

werefowed up with, turn out the Nutmeg
and Cloves, put the E^/i in a difh with

butter and vinegar upori'a chating-difh with

coals to keep warm, then put into the bfoth

three or four fpobnfuls of good Ale-yeaft

with the juice of half aLsmmon j but be-

fore you put in your yeifi beat it in a'pdrrin-

ger with fom^ of the broth, then break the

cfufi of bread very fmall and mingle it well

together with the broth, pour k into a deep

difh and gs^rnifh it with the other half of

the Lemmot), and fo ferve them up to the

T.ible in two diflies.

The Froji fijh is little bigger than a Gud-

gemi znd are taken infrefh brooksjw'hen the

waters are frozen they make a hole in the

Ice about hilfa yard or yaid wide^ to which

the filh repair in gieat numbers, where with

fmall
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fmallncts bound to a hoop about the big«

ncfs of a fiikin-hoop with a ftafF fafined to

it they lade them out of the hole* I haw
not done with the fiffi yet, being wiUing to

let you know all of them that are to be
feen and catchM in the Sea and freih wateifs

in Ntw-'England^ and becaufe I will not tire

your patience overmuch, having no occaO-

on to enlarge my difcourfe, I (hall only

name them and fo conclude.

AlepoH

Albicore

Barracba

Barraconthiz

BletP-fiJh

Bull-head

BuT'fiJh

Cat'fijh

Coftyfijh

Cusk,

Clam
Kock:Cod

Sea-Cod

divers

kinds gf
Crabs

Sea-CucHm^

het

Cumer
SeatDarts

or Javelins

IlaiUfiJh

Flounder

or FlotPks

Flying-fijh

feveral kfnds

Sea-Flea

Grandfiffe

Hake
Haddoc^

Horfe-foot

Hallibut

Hen^fijh

Lampre

Limfin

LumPe^
t

Monk-fijh

Sea-mullet

NuK-fiJh
Fercb

FollucJ^

Feritpinelc

Fikf

Filat'^fijh

Flaice

Forpijfe

Fratpne

Purple-fijh

Porgee

Kemor0

Sea^Kaveri

Sail-fijh

Scate^
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ScMt Smdt
Stingri^ Shrimf^ ItheVlatift

Sculfin Spates ^rfaw-^fijh

Shadd Siar-fip Sta-Vrchm
Spurlin Smrd-fifi^ Sea^nichom
Sheath-fifh Hbot^bacli

The fifli arc fwum by, and the Serpents

ate crifcpfng on^tcrribk creatures, carrying

flings in their taife. It will finart worfe than
a Satyrs whip, though it were as big as Mr.
Shefptrds tlie mad Gentleitian at MiltoH^

Morphrayts Conflanthms Lafculm

The chirf or Captain of thefc is the

Rattlc-fnakc defcribed alreitdy in my Jour-

nal, in fome places of the Countrcy thcrfc

areiboilcis k Tlimmbi Netp^town^ iiaham
and fome otlier plac^, they will live on one
fide of the Eivcr, and but fwimming over
and cottiii% into the woods dye immedi-
atcly,

'

Thic fett)F a Rattle-ftiake is vary Sove-

raiga for frosten litubs^ bruifes, Umencfs by
falls, Aches, Sprains. The heart of a Rattle

fnakedliird iind pulvttiired iind drunk with
wii^% |nl*r is an approved remedy ^ainft

the baling tnd venolfrt t^f a Rittle^nake.

Some bely will give Ifie thanks fordifto-

vcring



vcring theCe iecrct* auidl tl^ ifcft v l^i?^

bm omnia conveniunt*

The indke of which there are infinite

numbers of various colours, fome black,

others painted with red^ yellow and white^

fomeagiinof agrafs-grcen colpur powdc*
fed all over as ic were with filver duft oi

Mufcevie-gUfs. But there is one fort that

exceeds all the reft, and that is the Checfe^

quercd fnak^jhaving as many colours with-
in the chcckquers (haddowing one another,

there arc in a Rainbow. There are two
forts of fnakes, the land-fnake arid the wa-
ter- friake > the water- fiiake will be aS big

afbout the belly as the Calf of a maris leg 5

I never heard of any mifchief that fnakcs

did, they kill them fbmetimes for^ their

skins and bones to make hatbands (heijF

skins likewife worn as a Gayter is an excel-

lent rcmedie againft the cramp. I have

found of the skins that they caft in woods
in fome quantity , they caft not their very:

sKins, but only the Superfluous thin skin

that is upon the very skin, for the very skia

is bafted to the flefti, fo Lobfters and Crabsa

The Earth-worm , thcfe are very rare

and as finail as a, horfc hair, but there is a

Bug that lyes in the earth and eatieth the:

feed, that is fomewhat like a Maggot of ai

white colour with a red head, and is abbiir

I 2 ihg



the bigncfs of oties finger and an inch or an

inch and half long. There is alfp a dark

dunnifli Worm or Bug of the bigncfs of an

Oatcn-ftraw, and an inch long ^ that in the

(pring lye at the Root of Corn and Garden

plants all day, and in the night creep out

and devour them \ thcfe infome years dc-^

firoy abundance of Indian Corn and Garden

plants, and they have but one way to be

lid of them, which the Englijh have learnt

of the IndiaHS '} Andbecaufcit is fomewhat

firange, I (hall tell you how it is, they go

out into a field or garden with a Birchen-

di(b,ind fpudling the earth about the roots,

for they lye not deep, they gather their difti

full which may contain about a quart or

three pints, then they carric the difli to the

Sea-fide when it is ebbing-water and ftt it a

fwimming, the water carrieth the difli into

the Sea and within a day or two if you go
into your field you may look your eyes out

fooncr than find any of them.

Sovp'bngs ot Millipedes ihtte be good
ftore, but none of that (ort that are blew

and turn round as a pea when they arc

touched J neither are there any Beetles nor

Maple bugs^ but a fiinking black and red

Bug called a Cacarooch or Cockroach^ and a

little black Bdg hke a Lady-cow that breeds

in jkins and luns and will eat ihcm totfceir

utter



^ Utter fpoil. Likewife therche infinite Bum-
bcrsof 7*%^ hanging upda the buflies in

ftitnnocr tioic that will cleiive to a mans
garments and creep into his Breeches eating

themfclves iff WChort time in*q the very fitfti

of aman. 1 have (cea the ftbckins of thofc

that have gone through the Md^s cove-

red with them. Befides thefe there is a
Bug^ but whether it be a Native to tht

Countrie or a ftrangcr I cannot fay; Sortie

^re of opinion that they arc brought in by
the Merchant with Spanifli goods, they in-

feft our beds naofl, all day they ^hidc thcm-
felves, but when night conies they will

creep to the flceping wretch and bite him
worfc than a flea, which raifeth a fwelling

knub that will itch intoijprably , iF you
(cratch it waxeth bigger knd growes to a

fcab i and if you chance to break one of

the Bugs it will ftink odioully : they call

them ChiHchef pT Wood-lkey they are fat^red

and in (hspe lik:c a Tij^e and no bigger.

There arc alfo Palmer-woims which is a

kind of Catterpillcr, thefe feme years will

devour the leaves of Trees leaving them as

niked almoft as in winter, they do much
harm in the EngUp Oichards. Of Smlls

there are but few, and thofe very little one?,

they lye at the Roots of long grafs in moift

places, and are no wheic elfe to be found,

I 3 Spf,



SpidcfS and Spinners there l^e m^ny^ the h$
Veiy big and oi (everal colours*^

The Pifnaire or Ant qnuft not be forgot-

teii> accounted the leai^ Creature, and by

SaioMQn con mended for its wifdonij Prov.

3,Q« 24,25. jQjatmr ifia pafvafuftt humilia^

t^men funtfanientia^ apprime fapientia : for-

mica populus infirnjus^ qii(t comparant ^Jiate\

cibumfuumj &v. There arc two forts, red

Ants and bSack Ants^ bothof t|i€Fn ^re ma-
iiy titties found winged i not long fince^, ,

they were poure^ upon the §ands out of

the clouds in a fiorm bei wixt Blac^ poiftt

and Sacot where the p^lIciDger nniight haK§,

walkt upto the Ankks in thetn.

The p:^:6fhpppcnf is innumefa|>I^,^^ big-

ger by iiiuch than ours in England^ having,

Tinfcl-wings, with help wberepf they will

fiye and skip a great way. Next to thefe irit

bumbcr are your Crickets, a man can walk

no where in the fummer but he ihall trea^

ugon them » The Italian who hath thera.,

icryed up and down ilu flights ( (jri/Ze

canulo } zxi^ buyeth them to put into his

C5ardtns , if he were \v)^ Tkevp-Englan^

Woald gladly be rid of them, they make,

fuch a dinn in an Evening. I could never

difcover the Organ of iheir voice, they

have a little clift in their Crown whicfe

opens, and at the fame inftant they (hske?

their wings. The



The Eft or Swift in Nep^Englmd k ^
moft beiujifwl Crcatuie to fook upc^, be-

ing larger than ourS) and painted with glo^

lious colQiMrs i but I likM him txevei the

better for it.

Frogs too th^jre are in ponds ^d upqii

dry land, they chirp like Birds in the

fpring, and jla|{fr eiid of funamer croak like

Toads. It 16 adnnirable to confider the

generating of thefe Cre;»tt|res, fiyft thjcy lay

their gelly on the water in ponds and ftill

waters, which conies in tipae to be full of

black fpotsas broad as the he^id of % Tcn^
penny nail, and round, thefe (eparate thcffi-

felvcs from the gleir , and alter a while

thruft put atail^thcn their head conjef fo^tb,

after their head fprings out their fore-legs^

and then theif hindcr-kgs, then their tail

drops off, and growes to jhave a he?d and

fpyr legs toOjthe rirft proves a frog, the lat-

ter a water nuet. The ^erbalift ufcth fp

fay by way of admiratiQn^</««/i|?^t her^^ de--

urn &c. So Go?l is feen in the produdlion of

thcfe fmall Creatures which are a part of

the Creation v Laudate Jehovam ccflites ^

,

hudate mm in cpccdfis. Sec. Laudenp npnien

yehov4 qti4 ipfo pr<ecipiente illicQ creata fhnt

&c. ipfjd bejii^ & omms jumtnta^ repilia &
aves alaUj Pfal. 148.

The Toad is of two forts, one that ii

I 4.
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fpecklcdi with white , and another of i

a dark earthy colour v there is of thcni that

Will climb up into Trees and fit croaking

there \ but whether it be of a third fort, or

one of the other , or both, I am not able ta

affirm but this I can tcftifie that there be

Toads of the dark coloured kind that arc

as big as a groat loaf. Which report will

not fwcll into the belief of niy fceptique

Sirs 5 nor that there is a HdV being like

Salomon^s foo), Prov. 26. 22. Std fi contHn-

dertf^ fiultum in mortario' cum mola ]?ijiilIo^

non rmdent ah eo fiukitia ejus*

Now before I proceed any further, I

tnu& ( to prevent roifconftrudions ) tell

you that thefe following Creatures, though

thty be not properly accounted Serpents,

yet they are venomous and peftilent Crea-

tures. As, firft the Rat, but he hath been

brought in fince the E^fg/i/Z^ came thither^

but the Moufc is a Native, of which there

arc fcveral kinds noc material to be dtfcri-

bed J the Bat or flitter moufc is bigger a-

biindance than any in England ahdiwaim,
which brings me to the infcits or cut^wafted

Creatures again , as firft the honcy Bee,

wT|ich are carried over by the Englilh^ttd

thrive there exceedingly, in lime they may
be produced from Bullocks when the wild

Beafts are deftrbycti. Butthcwafp is ccio-

mon)
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mori, and they have a fort of wild hutnWei
Bee that breed in little holes iti the earth*

Near upon twenty years fincc there lived an
old planter at Blac\-pom^who on a Sunlhinc

day about one of the clock lying upon a

green bank not far from his houfc, charged

his Son, a lad of 12 years of age to a-

vii'aken him v^rhen he had llept two hours,

the old man falls sftecp and lying upon his

bick gaped with his mouth widecnougli

tor aHawke to (hit into it > after a little

while the lad ' fitting by fpied a humble-

Bee creeping out of his Fathers mouth,
which taking wing flew quite out of fights

the hour as the lad ghcft being come to

awaken his Father he jogg'd him and ctU-

led aloud Father, Father, it is two a clock,

but all would not roufc him, at laft he fees

the humble-Bee returning, who lighted up-

on the fleepers lip and walked down as the

lad conceived into his belly, and prcfcntly

he awaked.

The Countrey is ftrangely incommoda-
ted with fiyes , which the Englijh call

Musketaes, they are like our gnats, they

will fting fo fiercely in fummer as to make
the faces of the Englijh fwelFd and fcab-

by, as if the fmalL pq;;s for the firft year.

Likcwife there is a frnall black fly no bigger

than aflssj f© numerous up in the Countrey,
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tbat a man cannot draw his breath, but he

will fuck of them in : they cQminue
about Thirty dayc$ faiy fame , but 1%
three moneths, and are not ojnly a pcftfr-

nient bur a plague to the Countrey. There

is another fort of fly called a Gurnippef
that are like our horfe-flycs, and will bite

defperately, making the bloud to fpurt out

in great quantity , thefe trouble our Eng^
li/^ Cattle very much, raifing fweliings af

big as an egg in their hides. The Butteifly

is of fcveral forts and larger than ours >

So are their Dragon-flyes, Glow-worms
have here wings, there arc multitudes pf
them infotnuch that in the daik evening

when I firft went into the Countrey I

thought the whole Heavens had been on
fire, feeing fo many fparkles flying in the

air : about Moum-Carmely and the valley of
Acree in th^ Holy4and thcxc be abundance
qf them,

Thefe are taken for Camharides^ Cmtha-
fides are green flyes by day, in the night they

pafs about like a flying Glow-wornri with

fire in their tails.

I have finiOicd now my relation of

plants, &c. I have taken feme pains iq r.e
-

collcdtingof them to memory, andfctciog

of them down for their benefit from wfaoin

I may exped thanks i but I believe my re-
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W?ird will be according to Ben JobfffoKi

pioverbs. Whittle to a Jade and he will pay

you with i fart.Qaw a churl by the biitch

arid (bit in yoijr fift.

The people that inhabited this Countrcy

are judged (o be of tbc Tartars called Sa^

moniis tbat border upon Mofcovia^ and are

divided into Tribes , thofc to the Eaft and

Noith-caft are called CWciE?£r/ and "Taren^.

tims^ ind Monhegans* To the South are the

Tequeis and Narraganfets. Wcftward Caj^-

neliicmj Movfhackj. To the Northward
Ahcrgimans which confitt of Mattachufas^

[
ff^ippanaps znd "tarrenitnes* The Focamksis
live to the Weftward of P/imf?«//?.Not long

before the E//g///fe caine injto ,the Countrey,

happened a great mortality amongft them,

cfpccially whcrc: the 'S.nglijh altciv^rards

planted, the Eaft and Northern parts were
forefmitten with the Contagion > fiift by

the plague, afterwards when the Englijh

can)e by the fmaii pox, the three Kingdoms
or Sagamorjhips of the Mattachnftis vfttt

very populous, having under them feven

Dukedoms or ^cni- SagamorJhipSj but by

the plague were brought horn 3Q00Qta

300. There are not many now to the Eaft4

ward, the Ffg«^^J were deftroyed by the

Eiiglijh : the Movfhachs are about five hun«

drcd : Their fpeech a dialed of the !fir-
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Ursi (^s alio is the turkjjh tongue )There is

diCcrcnec between Tongues md l^angtragcs,

the divifion of fpccch at Babel h moli pro-

perly called Languages, the reft Tongues.

As for their perfons they arc tall and
handfonfic timbered people , out-wrifted

,

pak and lean "tartarian vifag'd, black

eyed which is accounted the ftrongeft for

fight, and generally black hair'd, both

fmoothand corPd wearing of it long. No
beards, or very rarely, their Teeth are very

white, fliort and even, they account them*
the nriott necHrary and beft parts of man i

And as the Aufirem^ arc known by their

great lips, the BavariaHt by their pokes un-

der their chin the Jem by their goggle

eyes, ft) the Indians by their flit nofes, yet

arc they not fo nmuch dcpreft as they are to

the Southward.

The Indeffes that are young, are fonne of
tht^' very comely, having good featcires,

their faces plump and round, and generally

plump of their Bodies, as are the men like-

wife, and as fott and fmooth as a mole-skin,

of reafonablc good complexions^ b^t that

they dye themfclvcs tawnic, many prettic

Brownetto's and fpider tingCfM L ffes may
befeen amongft them. TheFem/j'i or old

women are lean and uglie, all of them are

of^'modeft demeanor, confidcrin^ their

Si-
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Savtge breedings and indeed <3b fhamt
put J^nglijh ruflicks whofc rudencfs in many
things cxceedcth theirs.

Of difpofition vciy inconftant , crafty,

timorous, quick of apprchcnfion, and very

ingenious , foon angry, and (o malicious

that they feldom forget an injury, and bir-

baroufly cruel, witnefs their direful r^ypn-

gcs upon one another. Prone to ih)urious

violence and daughter, by reaifon of thetc

bloud dryed up wiih overmuch fire, very

lecherous proceeding from choU^^ ^du&
and melancholy , a fait and tharp humour i

veiy fingurativc or thecvifli, and bold im-

portunate beggars, both Men and Wometi
guilty of Mifoxenicor hatred toArangers,

a quality appropriated to the old Brittains,

all of them Cannibals, eaters of humans
fltfli* And fo were formerly the Heathen^

Irijh^ who ufed to feed upon the Buttocks

of Boyes and Womens Paps ^ it fecms it is

natural to Savage people fo to do. I have

read in Relations of iht Indians amongft

the Spaniards that they would not eat a

Spaniard till they 1 ad kept him two or three

dayesto wax tender, bccaufe their flefti was

hard. At M^r/m vinyard, an Ifland that

lyes South to Vlimouth in the w;y to Virgin

ma^ camn Indians ( whilft 1 was in the

Countrey ) fcifcd upon a Boat that put in-

to



to a By-C<7z/e, killM the men and eat them
up in a (hort time before they were difco-

vered.

Their houfts Which they call tf^^rt^s^
are built with Poles pitcht into the ground
of a round form for moft part, fornetimcs

ifijuarc, they bind down the tops of their

poles, leaving a hole for fmoak to go out zt^

the reft they cover with the bark of Trees,

and line the infide of their IVigwamf with
ttiatsmadc of Rufhei^fainted with feveral

colours, one good poft they fet up in the

fniddle that reaches to the hole m the top,

with a flafF a crots before it at a convenient

height, they km)ck id a pift oii whfch they

hang their Kettle, beneath that they fet up
a broad llont for a bick which keepeth the

poft from burning » round by the walls they

fpread their mats and skins where tlie m^n
fleep whilft their women drcfs theis vidrual^,

Ihey have commonly two ddors, one ope-

ning to the South, the other to the North,

and according as the wind fits, they cldfe

up one door with bark and hang a pears

skiu dt the like before the othef/ 'foWds?

fhey have none , being alwayes removing;

from one place to another for conyeniency

of food 5 fometimes to thofe places where

one fort of fith is moft p]eif(tiful, other

whiles where others are, 1 have feeti half

i
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hundred bf their Wigwams together in t

piece of ground and they (hew prettily^

within a day or two, or a week they havd

been all difperfcd. They live for the nioft

part by the Sea-fide^ cfpecially in the fpring

and funKmer quarters, in winter they are

gone up into the Countrie to hunt De^r alnd

Beaver^ the younger wcbbs going with

them. Tame Cattle they have none, cx*

cepting Lice, and Doggs of a wild breed

that they bring up to hunt with#

Wives they have two or three, according

to the ability of their bodies and ftrehgth

of their concupifcencej, who have the eaiieii

labours of any women in the world i they

will go out when their time is come alonc^

carrying a board with thenii two foot long,

and a foot and half broad, borM full of

holes on each fide, having a foot beneath

like a Jack that we pull Boots off with, on

the top bf the board a broad ftrap of lea*

ther which they put over their fore«heady

the board hanging at their back? when they

are come to a Buih or a Tree that they fancy

they lay them down and are delivered in a

trice, not fo much as groaning for it, they

wrap the child up in a young Beaver-skin

with his heels clofc to his britch, leaving a

little hole if it be a Boy for his Gock to

peep out at i and lace him down to the

board
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board upon his back^his knees refting upoii

chc foot beneath, then putting the ftrap of
leather upon their forc-hcad with the infant

banging at their back home they trudge i

What other ceremonies chcy ufe more than

dying of them with a liquor of boiled

/^?cj^-Birkj and their throwing of them into

the water if they fufpcd the Child to be

gotten by any other Nation, to (cc if he
will fwim, if he iwim' they acknowledge
him for their own, their names they give

them when they are men grown, and covet

much to be called after our Englijh manner,

Kobin^ Harry
^ Phillip and the like, very in-

dulgent they are to their Children , and
their children fomctimes to their Parents,

but if they live fo long that they become
a burden to them, they will either ftarvc

them or bury them alive, as it was fuppofed

an Indian did his Mother at Cafco in i66p.

Their Apparel before the Englijh came
amongft them, was the skins of wild Beafts

with the hair on , Buskins of D^erj skin

or Moofe dreft and drawn with lines into

feveral works, the lines being coloured with

yellow, blew or red^ Pumps too they have,

made of tough skins without folcs* In the

winter when the fnow will bear thcm^ they

fatten to their feet their Cnow fliooes which
arc made like a large Racket w^e play at



fe?;!^^ with, lacing them with Veers-^Uti

and the like, under their belly they wear at

fquarc piece of leather and the like upon
their pofteriors, both fattened to a ftring

fyed about them to hide their fccrets ^ on

their heads they ware nothing; But fincc

they have had to do with the Englifti they

purchafc of them a fort of Cloth called

trading cloth of which they make Mantles,

Coats with (hort fleeves, and caps for their

heads which the women ufe, but the men
continue their old fa(hion going bare-head%^

ed, excepting fome old men amongft them*

They are very proud as appeareth by their

fetting themfelves out with white and blew

Beads of their own making, and painting

of their faces with the above mentioned

colourSjthey weave fometimes curious Coats

wiihlurkte feathers for their Children.

Their Diet is Fifh and Fowl, Bear, Wild-

cat , Rattoon and Deer - dry'd Oyfters ^

Lobjhrs rofted or dryed in the fmoak^

Lampres and dry'd Moofe-tougncs^ which

they eftecm a difli for a Sag^mor > hard eggs

boiled and madefmall and dryed to thicken

their broth with, fait they have not the ufe

of^ nor bread, their Corn and Kid^

ncy beans they boiU and fometimes eat theit

Corn piicht or roaftedin the ear againft the

fire 5 they feed likewile upon earth-nai^s;

R or
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or ground-nuts, roc ts of^ water-Lillics^

Chtf-nuts , atid divers forts of Berries.

They beat their Corn to powder and put it

up into]?ag6, which they niake ufe of when
liormic weather or the like will not fufter

thenn to look out for their food. Pompims
and wztct^MelloMs too they have good ftorcj

they have prodigious flomachs, devouring

a cruel deal, meet voragoes , never giving

over eating as long as they have it, between
meals fpending their time in lleep till the

i^ext ketclefull is boiled, when all is gone
they latisfie thcmfelves with a fmall quanti-

ty of the meal, making it fcrve as the fru-

gal bit amongft the old BritainSy which
taken to the raountenance of a Bean would
fatisiie both jhirft and hunger. If ihcy have

none of thiy, as fometimeS( it falleth out

( being a veiy carekfs people not providing

againft the ftorms of want and tcmpeft of
neccffiry ) they make ufe of Sir Francis

Dral^e^'s remedy for hungerjgo to flecp.

They live long^evg^i tp an hundred years

of age, if they be not cut off by their Chil-

dren, war, and thephgue, which together

with rhe fm-idl pox hath taken away abun-

dance of them, Fi>^)^ tcckcns up bur 300
Difeafcs in and about man, latter writers

Six' rhoufand, 2^6 belonging to the

eyes* There are not fo mmy Difeafes raign-

ing



fng amongft them as our Europeans* The
great pox is proper to them, by reafon (
fome do deem ) that they zxq Man-eatersy

which Difeafe was brought amongft oui
Europeans firft by the Spaniards that went
with Chrijhpher Columhm who brought it

to W"^]?/ej with their Indian-vaomtx}^ with
whom the Italians and French converfed

AnnoVom. 14^3. Faracelfm faith it hap-

ncd in the year 1478 and 14804 But all a-

gree that it was not known in Etitopeht-

ioxt Columbus his voyage to America. It

hath continued amongft us above two hun-
dred and three fcore years. There arc Dit
cafes that are proper to certain climates, as

the Le profile to JEgypt^ fwclling of the

Throat or Mtntegra to Af.a > the Sweating

ficknefs to the Inhabitants of the Norths to

the fortugals the Phthifick, to Savoy the

mumps -, So to the JFeft-Indies the Pox,
but this doth not exclude Other D\kzks<>

ItiNepp'England the Indians are affii<3:ed

with peftilent Feavcrs, Plague, Black-pcrx,

Gonfumption of the Lungs , Falling-fick-

nefs^ Kings-evil, and a Difeafe called bf
the Spaniard the Plague in the back, with

us Empyema^ their Phyficians arc the Porp^

aws or Indian Priefts who cure fometimes
by charms and nnedicioc, but in a genera!

infedion they feldom come amongft them,

K 2 there^
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therefore they ufe their own. remedies

,

which is fvveating, &c. Their manner is

when they have plague or fmall pox annongft

them to cover thcit TFign>aws with Bark fo

clofe that no Air can enter in, lining them

X as Ifaid before ) within, and making a

great fire they remain there with a ftewing

heat till chey are in a top fweat, and then
run out into the Sea or River, and prefent-*

ly lifter they are come into their Uatis a*

gain they either recover or give up the

Ghoft 5 they dye patiently both men and
women, not knowing of a Hell to fcare

fhemj nor 51 Confcience to terrific them.
In times of general Mortality they omit the

Ceremonies of burying
,

txpoling their

dead Carkifo to the Beafts of prey. But at

other times they dig a Pit and fet the difca-

fed therein upon his breech upright, and
throwing in the earth , cover it with _ the

fods and bind them down with fticks

,

drivirfg in two (lakes at ' ^ch end their

; mournings are fomewhatiike the bowlings
cf the Irijh^ fcldom at th^ grave but in the

Wigwam^ where the parry dyed, blaming
the Devjifor his hard heaitcdnefs, and con-

cluding with rude prayers to hici) to afflid

thcoiuo furdicr.

They acknowledge a God.who they call

Bqiiantam^ biu Wfj-ilhip him'' they^do nor^
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becaiife ( they fay ) he will do them no
harm. But Ahbjmocho or ' Cheepie many
times fmites them with incurable Difeafes,

fcares them with his Apparitions and pin-

nick Terrours, by reafon whereof they live

in a wretched confternation worfhipping

the Devil for fear. One black Robin

Indian fitting down in the Corn field be-

longing to the houfe where I rciided , ran

out of his Wign>am frighted with the appa-

rition of two infernal fpirits in the rfiape

of Mohawk^es* Another time two Indi^

am and an Indefs^ came running into our

houfe crying out they (hould all dye, Cheepie

was gone over the field gliding in the Air

with a long rope hanging from one of his

legs : we askt them what he was like, they

faid all wone Englijhman^ clothed with hat

and coat, fhooes and ttockings, &c. They
have a remaikable obfcrvation of a flasne

(hat appears before the death of an Indian

or Englifh upon their Wigwams in the dead

of the night: The firft time that I did fee

it, I was calPd out by fome of them about

twelve of the clock, it being a very dark

night, I perceived it plainly mounting into

the Air over our Church, which was built

upon a plain little more than half a quarter

of a mile from our dwelling houfe, on the

Northfide of the Church: look on

K 3 what
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what fide of a houfe it appears^ from that

poatt refpei^ivcly you (hall hear of a

Coarfe within two or three clays.

They worftip the Devil f as I laid ):htn

Priefis arc called fowaws an<l arc littk betT

ter than Witches, for they have familiar

conference with him , who makes therii

invahier^blc, that is (hot-free and liick-free«?

Crafric Rogues, abufing the reft at their

p'eafurr, having power over them by reafoa

of their Diabolical Art in curing of Dilca-

fes, which is performed with lude Ceiemo--

mtss they place the fick upon the ground

fnting, and dance in an Antick manner

round about him
,

beating their nakc^

breafts with a ftrong hand, and making hi-

deous faces/ometirncs calling upon the De*
yil for his help, mingling their prayers wich

horrid and barbarous charms \ if the (ick

recover, riicy fend rich gifts, their Bowes
and Arrowes, IVom^ompcrs^ Mohachjj lea-

ver skjns ^ or other rich fms to the E ft-

ward, where there is a v^(i Rock not far,

from the fliorc, having a, hole ia it ot an un-

fe^rchable profundity, into which they

throw them'. '
>

Their Theologic is not much, but que-

llionlefs they acknowledge a God and a

Devil, and (c)me fmal! light they have of

the Souls immpiti^lify j foir ask theii^^ whi-



th€r they go when they dye , they will tdl

you pointing with their finger to Heaven

beyond the white mountains^ and do hint

at NoaFs Fioud, as may be conceived by

a ftory they have received from Father to

Son; time out of mind, that a great while

agon their Countrey was drowned, and all

the People and other Creatures in it^ only

one Powaw zv\A his Ifebb forefecing the

Floud fled to the white mountains carrying

a hare along with them and fo efcaped |

after a while the Fowaw fcnt the H^re away
^

who not returning cmboldned thereby

they dcfccndcd, and lived many years after,

and had many Children, from whom the

Countrie was filled again with Indians.

Some of them tell another flory of the

Beaver^ frying that he wais their Father.

Their learning is very little or none ,

Poets they are as may be ghelTed by their

formal fpeeches^ fometimes an hour long,

the laft word of a line riming with the laft

word of the following line, and the whole

doth Conjiare ex p€dibiisM\Ji(ic^\ too they be,

haying riiany pretty odd barbarous tunes

which they make ufe of vocally at marria-

ges and feaftingsj but Inftruments they

had none before the Englijh came amongft

them, <ince they have imitated them and

will make out Kitts and firing them as neat-^

K 4 ly^



If, and as Artificially as the beft Fiddfe^
mikcr smongil us ^ and will play our plain \

lelTons veiy exidly : the only Fidler that

was in the Province of Mep , when I

was there, was an Indian called Scc^wa}\
whom the Fifhermcn and planters y^^heo

they had a mind to be merry made ufcof.

Aiichmetick they skill not, reckoning to

ten upon their fingers, and if nnore doub-
ling of it by holding their fingers up, their

?ge they reckon by Moons^ and their a<Sti-

qns by llecps, as, if they go a journie, or
are to do any other butinefs they will fay,

sthree lletps me walk, or two or three

llceps me do fuch a thing, that is in two ow
ihjtc days . Alironomie too they hav^c no

.

knowledge of, feidom or never taking ob-
fervation of the Stars, Eclipfcs, or Comets
that I could perceive 5 but they will Prog-
noiticate ihrewdly what -weather will fall

put.They are generally cKctlknt Zenagogms
or guides through their Countric.

Their exerciiesare hunting and fifhing,

in both chey will take abundance of pains.

When the Inow will bear them, the young'
^nd luftie Indiansy / leaving their pgpoufes
and old people at home ) go forth to hunt
MoofeMeere^ Bear and Beaver^ Thirty or
forty miks up into the Countrey; when they

light upan a Mo;)fe^^ they rua him down,

. whi'^h
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which is fometimes in half a day, fome-
times a whole day^ but never give him over
liil they have tjrcd hiiii, the Inow being
uruaily four foot deep, and the Betfi very
heavie he finks every ftcp, and as he runs

foinecimes bears down Arms of Trees that

hang, in his way, with his horns , as big

as a mans thigh ? other whiles, -if aoy of

their dogs ( which are but fmall ) come
n.ear, yerking out his' heels ( for he ftrskes

like a horfej if a fmsll Tree be in the way
he breaks it quite afunder v^kh one ftroak,

at laft they get up to him on each fide and
franfpierce him with their Lance?^ which
formerly were no other but a (iaff of a

yard and half pointed with a Fifties bone
made (harp at the end , but fince they put

on pieces of (word-blades which they pur-

ch^fe of the French, and having a ftrap of
leather faftned to the but end of the ftiif

which they bring down to the midft oi it,

they dart it into his fides, h^ret latere Iciha-

lU armdoy the poor Creature groans, and
wa-ks on heavily, for a fpace, then fioks and
falls down like a ruined building, making
the Eardi to quake , then prelcntly in

tome the VidorSjwho having cut the throat

of the flain take off his skin, their young
wcbbs Ly this time are walking towards

them with heavic bags and kettles at their



hacks, who hying down fheir burdens-iaH

to work upon the Carkafs, take out the

heart, and from that the bone, cut off the

left foot behind, draw out the finews, and

cur out his tongue &c. and as much of

the Venifon as will ferve to fatiate the hun-

gry mawcs of the Company ; naean while

the men pitch upon a place near fome
fpring, and with their fnow (hoos fliovcl the

inow away to the bare Earth in a circle^

making round about a wall of fnow^ in the

midli th< y tiiake their Vulcan or fire near to

a great Tree, upon the fnags whereof they

hang their kealwS fiPd with the Venifon j

whilrt that boils, the men after they have

icfrcdit thtm(clvds with a pipe of Tobacco

difpofe themfclves to flecp. The women
tend the Cookcric, fomc of them fcrape the

llime and fat from the skin , cleanfe the

finews, and iiretchthem and the like, when
the venifon is bailed „ the men awake, and

opening of their bags take out as much
Indian mcd.1 as will ferve their turns for the

prefent , they cat their broth with fpooas,

and thcir fl.fli they divide into gobbets,eaf-^

ing now and then withi it as much mea! as

rhey can hold betwixt three fingers, their

drink rb^y fecch from the fpring, and were

pot acquiintcd with other, untill the French

^and Englifij cradtd with that cuifcd liquor

called



plied Rum V Rnm-hullton ^ or killf-Devil

,

which is ftronger than fpiiic of Wine, and
is drawn from the drofs of Sugar and Su*'

giar Canes, this they love uly, and will

part with all they have to their bare skins

for it, being perpetually drunk with it, as

long as it is to be had, it hath killed nnany

of them, efpccially old women who have

dyed when dead drunk. Thus inftead of

bringing of thenn to the knowledge of

Chriliianiiie, we have taught them to com-
mit the beaftly and crying fins of our Na-
tion,for a little profi% When the Indians

have ftuft their paunches, if it be fair wea-

ther and about midday they venture forth

again, but if it be foul and far fpent, they

betake themfelves to their field-bed at the

fign of the Star, expecting the opening of

theEaftern window, which if it promifc

ferenity, they trufs up their fardlcs, and a-

way for another Moofe^ this courfe they con-

tinue for fix weeks or twomoncths^making

their JVebbs their Mules to carry their lug-

gage, they do not trouble themfelves with

the horns of Moofe or other Veer^unkCs it be

iiear an E^fg//)^ plantation v becaule they sre

weighty & cumberfomeJ f the EngUjh could

procure them to bring them irj^ they would

be worth the pains and charge, being fold in

f.ngland 'AiQt iht rate of lorty or iihy

pounds
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pounds a Tun h the red heads pf Veer are

the faireft and fulieft of rDarrow, and light-

eft h the black heads are heavie and have Jefs

iiiarrow » the white are the worft, and the

worft nourifhed.When the IndiansztQ gone,

there gathers to tiie Carkafs oi the Moofe
ihouf^ndsof Mattrifes^ of which there are

but few or noneiieas- the Sea-coafts to be

feen, thefe devour the remiinder in a quar-

tci* of the time that they were hunting of
it.

Their fifhingfollowes in the fpring/um-
mcr and fall of the leaf. Firft for Lobjiers,

Clams^ Floak^j Lump or VodleSy and Ale-

Tvivesh afterwai ds for Bafs^ Cod^ Rocl^^ Blevp-^

fijhy Salmon^ and Lam^rcs^&cc.

The Lobflers they take ia large Biyes
when it islow water, the wind (iill, going
out in their Birchen-Camws with a ftafF

two or three yards long, made fmall and
flurpen^d at one end/aiid nickM with deep
flicks to fake hold. When they fpye the Lci^«

j?fr crawling upon the Sand in two fathom
water, more or lefs, they Oick him towards
the head and bring him up. I have known
thirty Lobflers taken by an Indian lad in an
hour and a half^ thus tney take Flouks and
Lumps > Clams they dig out of the Clam-
hanhj upon the fiats and in creeks when it

is low water, where they are bedded forae-

limes,



times a yard deep one 4:ipon another, the

beds a quarter of a mile in length, and left,

the Ahmves they take with Nets like a

purfenet put upon around hoopM ftick

with a handle in frcfti ponds where they

cometo fpawn. The Bafs and Bkrp-fifh thcY

tajke in harbours, and at the mouth of
barr'd Rivers being in their C^^^??^/, ftriking

them with a fifgig, ^ kind of dart or ftaff,

to the lower end whereof they hRcn a

fiiarp jagged bone f fince they make them
of Iron ) with a ftring fattened to it, as foon

as the fifli isKfiruck they pull away the ftaiF,

leaving the 6oay head in the fifties body and

faften the other end of the firing to the

Camn> : Thus they will hale after them to

fhore half a dozen or half a fcorc great

fifties: this way they take Sturgeon h and in

dark evenings when they are upon the fiOi-

iog grouftd near a Bar of Sand (where the

Sturgeon feeds upon fmall fifties ( like Eals )

that are called Lances fucking theM out of

the Sands where they lye hid, with their

hollow Tfunks, for other mouth they have

none) the Indian lights a piece of diy Birc&-

B.^fi^ which breaks out into a flame & holds

it over the fide of his Camw^iht Sturgeon

feeing this glaring light mounts to the Sur-

face of the water where he is flain and

taken with a fifgig. Salmons and Lamfns
are
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Btc citch'd at the fills of Riva?. All tfie

Rivers of note in the Ccuntrey have two
or three defpcrate falls difiant one from a-

nother for fome miks, for it being rifing

ground from the Sea andmouhfainous with-

in land, the Rivers having their Originals

from great lakes, and haltning to the Sea,

in their pafDge meeeing with Rocks that

are not to eatily worn aws^y, as the loofe

earthie mould beneath the Rock, makes a

fall of the wafer in lomc Rivers as high as

a houfc ; you would think it ftrange to fec^

ycasdmirc if you faw the bold Bdrharians

in their ]?ght Canows rufh down the fwift

and headlong Itream with dcfperate fpeed,

but with (XccUcnt dixterity, guiding his

Canow that ieidom or never it (hoots under

water or overtures, if it do they cm fwim
naturally, ftriking their pswes under their

throat like a dog^ and not fpreading their

Arms as we do ^ they turn their Canons a«

gain apd go info it in the water,

' Their Merchandize are their beads
^

which are their money 5 of thefe there arc

two forts,blew Beads and white Beads, the

firft is their Gold, the laft their Silver^ thcfi

they woik out of certain (hells fo .cunning--

ly that neither Jm r\ot'ldcv\\ can. counter-^

feit^ ihey dril rhem and (hing thci^^and

make many cunous woiks with ihcm fo a-

dorn



dorn the perfons o£ ihdt Sagamours and
principal men and young women, as Belts,

Girdled, Tablets^ Borders for their womens
hair , Bracelets

, Necklaces , and links to

hang in their ears. Prince Fhillip a little

before I came for England coming to Bofion

had a Coat on and Buskins fet thick with
thelc Beads in pleafant wild works and a

broad Belt of the fame, his Accoutrements

were valued at Twenty pounds. The Eng-

lijh Merchant giveth them ten (hillings a

fathom for their white, and a? much more
or near upon for their blew Beads. Delicate

fwect difhes too they make of Kirch-Bark^

fowcd with threads drawn from Sfrufe or

white Cedar-Roots ^ and garniChed on the

out-fide with flouriflit worki, and on the

brims with glittering quills taken from the

TorcHpine^znd dyed,fome black, others red,

the white are natural, thefc they make of

all fizes from a dram cup to a di(k contain^

ing a pottle, likewife Buckets to carry wa-*

ter or the like, large Boxes too of the fame

materials, difhes, fpoons and trayes wrought

very fmooth and neatly out of the knots of

woodjbaskets, bags, and matts woven with

Spark^i bark of the Lim-^rec and Kupes

of fcvcral kinds,dyedas before, fome black,

blew,red5 yellow, bags of Forcupine quills

woven and dyed alfoi Coats woven of

'Tmkie
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f^rkje-kzthcts for their Children^ Tobaccc^

pipes of ftone with Imagesie upon them.

Kettles of Birchen-bark^ which they ufed

before they traded with the Frmch for

Copper Kettles, by all which you may ap«

pirently fee that neccflity was at firftthe

mother of all inventions. The women are

the workers of moft of thefe, and^are now^
here and there one €:^ccllent needle woman,
and will milk a Cow neatly, their i icheft

(radc are Furs of divers forts, Black FoJc^

Beaver^ 0tiery Bear^ Sables ^ Maurices^ Fo^^

Wild'Catj KaHoGHSy Martins , Mufquajh ,

Moofe'sjqns*

Ships they have none, but do prettily

imitate ours in their Birchen-pimaces^ theit

Canows are made of Birch^ they fhape them

with flat Ribbs of w\viit Cedars and cover

them with large fheets of Birch^bark^y fow*

ing them through with ftrong threds of

Sprufe-Roots or white Cedar^ and plfch thcrrt

with a mixture of Tmpentine and, the hard

lofcn that is diyed' with the Air on the out-

fidc of the Bark of Firr-trecf. Thefc will

carry half a dozen or three or four mert

and a confiderable fraight 5 in thefe they

fWim to.Sea twenty^nay foiity mikSskecping

from the fliore a league or two^, fomerimes

to fliorteti their voyage when^ they are to

doublca C-ape they will put to (hoie, snd



two of them taking up the CaH$tp carry it

crofs the Cape or neck of land to the other

Ode^and to Sea again \ they will indure an
incredible great Sea^ mounting ut)on the

working billowes like a piece of Cdrke i

bat they require skilful hands to guide

them in rough weather, none but the Ittdi--

ans (carce dare to undertake it, fuch like

Vcflels the Ancient Brittains ufed , as Lucan

relates.

Frimkm can^ jdix^ madtfatlo viminey far*

vam
T^^xttur inpuppim , c^foqueinduta juvmcoy

VeSoris fathns tumidum fnper emicat am^

mm*
SicVenem ftagnante Padoy fufoqui Brit^h

ms
Navigat pceano'^'^

When Slcorls to his otPn hanhj reflor^d

Hsd left the fields of twigs^ and willovp hoerd

Hhey madefmall BoatSy covered mtb Bnllock/

hidey

In vphlch they reacht the Kiversfurfber fide.

So fail the Veneti if Padus flowy

^he Brittainsfail on their calm oaean fot

So the Mnyftiansfail mth mven Boats

Of paper rttfbes inthtir^\\\i% floats*

L Their
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Their Govcfoment jjs monarchicsil^ iht

Patrueius or they that deftchd ftom the

eldcft proceeding from his loyns, is the

Royt^let of the T«ibe , and if he have

Daughters, his Son dying without a Son,

the Government dcfcends to his Daughters

Son : after the fame nmanner, their lands

defcend. Chectadaback^vfti the chiefSachem

or Royfelet of the MaJfacbufciSy when the

Engtijh firft fet down there. Maffafoity the

great Sachem of the Flimoutb Indians^ his

dwelling was at a place called SonfaHSy Zhoiit'

four miles diftant from Neiv-PlimoHth»Safa^

facm WAS the chief Sachem of tl\e fequcts^

and Mientoniack^ q( the Narraganfets. The
chief Roytelet amongft the Mohaivks now
living, is a VHtckmans Baftard, and the Roy^

feht now of the Pocanaksth ^hat b fhe

flimouth-lndims-i is Prince Thilif alias

facon^ the Qrandfonof Majfafoit. Amongft
ti}c Eaftern Indimsy Summtrfmt formerly

was si famous Sachem. The now living Sli-

chemsoi note are Sabaccaman^ ^enumktn
and Kobinhood*

Their Wars arc with Neighbouring

Tribes, but the M<?3^/^4n?l^/ ar^ enemies to

all the other their weapons of De-
fence and Offence are Bowes and Arrdwes,

of late he is a poor Indian that is not ma-
fier



Ret of two GunSj which they purchafe o^
the French^ and powder and (hot, they are

generally excellent marks men ^ their other

weapons are 'Tamahax^ks which arc ftaves

two foot and a half long with a knob at

the end as rov:|flpLS a bowl, and as big as

that wc call tn^ack or Miftrifs. Lances too

they have made fas I have faid before )

with broken fword blades, likcwife they

have Hatchets and knives;, but thefe arc

' weapons of a latter date. They colour their

faces red afl ovrr, fuppofing that it makes
them the more terrible, they arc lufiy Soul--

dictk to fee to and very ftrong^rncer Hercules

Kuflicufcsy their fights arc by Afflbuftiments

and Surprifes, coming upon one inothec

unawares. They will march a hundred

miles through thick woods and fwamps to

the Mon>han>}^ Countreyj and the Motp-

happkj into their Countrey^ meeting fome-

times in the woo^s, or when they come in-

to an £;^mi£/ Countrey build a rude fort

with TaUimdoes^ having loop-holes out of

which they (hoot their Arrowcs, and fire

their Guns,pelting at csne another a week or

moneth together \ If any of theni ficp out

of the Fort they are in danger to bfe taken

prifoners by the one fide or the other , that

fide that gets the vi6tory excoriats the hair-

fcalp of the principal flain Enenjiics which

L 2 they



they bar away in Triumph) their prifoncrs

they bring home, the old men and women
they knock in the head, the young women
they keep, and the men of war they torture

^0 death, as the Eaftcrn ImMans did two
Movphavphj whilft I was l^pe, they bind

hm to a Tree ahdUi^ake a great fire before

him^ then wiih (harp knives they cut off

the firft joynts of his lingers and toes, then

c!ap upon them hot Embers to fear the

vains \ fo they cut him a pieces joynt after

joynt, ftill applying hbt Embers to the place

to ftanch the bloud , makinjg ''thc poor
vi retch to fing all thi while;when Arms and
Legs arc gone

,
th^y flcy off. the skin of

their Heads, and prcfently put bh a Cap of
burning Embers, then they open his brcaft

and take out his heart, which while it is yet

living in a manocr they giv^s jp their old

Squaes, who are every one to have a bite at

it. TheCe Barbarous Cufioms were ufcd

amongft them more frequently before the

Englijh came ^ but fince by the great mercy

of the Almighty they are in a way to be

Civilized and converted to Chriftianityi

there being three Churches o( Indians ga-

tht red together by the pains of Mt^ John
Eliot and his Son^ who Preaches to them in

their Native language, and hath rendered

the Bible in that Language for the benefit of

the
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the Indians. Thcfc go clothed like the Eug-

lijh , live in framed houfes, have flocks of

Corn and Cattle about them, which when
they arc fat they bring to the EngUJh Mar-

kets, the Hogs that they rear are counted

thebcftin NewEngland^ Some of their

Sons have beea brought up Scholars in

Harvard Colledgc, and I was told that there

wasbut tWo Fellowcs in that Colledge, and

one of them was an Indian v fome few of

thefe Chriftian Indians have of late Apo-

lUtizcd and fallen back to their old Super-

fiition and courfe of life.

Thus much ftiall fuffice concerning Mw^-
EnglandyZS it was when the Indians k^dY
poifeft it. I will now proceed to give you

an accdmpt of it, as it is under the manage-

ment of thcEngH(h h but methinks I hear

my fceptick Readers nDuttcring out of their

fcattle mouths, what will accrew to us by

this xzmhVm^ Logodiarce} you do but bring

ftraw into Egypt ^ a Countrcy abounding

with Corn. Thus by ihc[c Famacides who
are fo minutely curious, I am deje6tcd from

my hojpe, whilrt they.challenge the freedom

of Vavid's Ruffins, Our Tongues arc our

own, whoftiall control! us. I have d^nc

what I can to plcafeyou^ I have piped and

you will not dance. I have told you as

ftrangc things as ever you or your Fathers

L ^ have

I
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have heard* The faith Chi vide m
.miracHlo facilmeme ne crede m altro^ he that

hath fecn one miracle will .cafilie believe

another^ miranda canunt fed non credmda

poeM. Oh I f|:e the pa4>ypii never heard nor

faw the like, therefore you do not believe

me i well Sirs 1 ihall not flrain youir . belief

any further, the following Relation 1 hope

will be more tolerable ,
yet I cpwld . ( it is

poflible ) inftrt as wonderful things as any

my pen hath yet gone over, and may, but

if muft be upon condition you will not put

ine to the proof of it. Nemo ijenUHr ad

impojjibiliay no tmn is obliged to do more
than is in his power, is a rule in law. To be

fhortvif you cannot with the Bee gather the

honey, with the Spider fuck out the poyfon,

as Sir John Davis hath it.

l^he Bee and Spider by a divers power

Suc}^ hone^ and pQ^fon from the jelf-fame

flomr*

I am confident you will get but little

poyfon here, no -ris the poyfon of

under your tongue th^t fwcUs you : truly, I

do take you rather to be Spider catchers

than Spiders, fuch as will not hudiibly im-

ploy thcmfelves 5 nor fufFcr others ^
you

majr well fay hominem^ Jed non pof- f

[urn
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fum diqere qHare, unlefs it be becaufe I api

a Veroncfla, no Romancer. To conclude i

if with your mother wit, you can mend

the matter , take pen in hand and fall to

work, do your Coumrcy fomc fcrvice as I

have done according to my Talents Hence-

forth you arc to cxpcdt no more Relations

frbnfi tne, I am now returned into my
Native Countrcy, and by the providence of

the Almighty, and the bounty of my Royal

Sovcraignefsam difpolH to a holy quiet of

fiudy aind meditation fdr the good of my
fouU and being bleffcd with a tranfmentira*

tion or change of mind, and weaned from

the world, may take up for my wotd^m>t

eft mortale quod opto. If what f have done is

thought uprears for th^ approvement of

thofc to whom it is intended^ I flull be more

than meanly contented.

Netf-Efigland was firft dsfcovered by

John Cabota tind his Son Sehajiian in Jmto

Vom* Afurthc^^difcovety dltrwards

was made by the honourable Sir WaUtf

E^w?Wgfc Knight in Anno 1 584^''^ hen as Vir-

ginia was difcovered, which together with

Mary land^Ncn^-England^ Nova Scotia was

known by one common name to the Indims^

- IFingandicoa, and by Sir JVaher Kan^klgJ^

in honour of our V'rgln Qjccn, in whole

n me he look polT (fio 1 bt it, Virginia^ In

.L 4 ,
KTig
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King James his fleign it was divided jinfo

Provinces as is before named.In ido2. thefc

north parts were further difcovered by

Capt. BaTtholQmiivp Gofnold.ThLZ fit&Engliff$

that planted there^let down not far from the

Narraganfets-Bay^ and called their Colony

flimoutb^Gncc old Flimouth^ Ah. Vm.tSbzw
^

Sir John Popham Loid chief Jufticc autho-

fixcd by his Majefty, King JameSy fent a

Colony of E^glijh to Ssgadtbock^ An. i 6g6.

Nmfound-land was d i(covered by one An-
dnvp T'horn an Englifli aian in A^no
Sic Hnmphrey Gilbert a mft Counircy
Knight took poflcffion of it in the Queens
mtnc^Anno i^^Sz. The two firft Colbhies

in New-England failing, there was afr^Qi

fupply of who let down iq. other

parts of the Countrey, and have continued

in a flourifhing condition to this day.

The whole Countrcy now :s divided in-

to Colonics^ and for your better underftand-

ing obferve, a Cd!ony is a fort of people

that come to inhabit a place before not in-

habited, or ColoHus quaji^bcczxxk they fhould

be Tillers of the Earth. From hence by an

ufual figure the Counrrey where they fit

down, IS called a Colony or Pkntadon.
The firft of thefe that I rtiall relate of,

though laft in poffvllioo of the EngJiJhy is

flow our moit Souther ly Colony, and next.

ad-
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adjoyning to Mary landyfiiL tht Martai^ja

Of Manahanent \y\r)^ upon the great R vet

IdohegaHyW hich was tirft difcovcicd by Mr.

Hudfon^ and fold prcfcntly by him to the

Dutch vi'\i\\o}jA Authority from his Sovc-

raign the King of E^iglandy Amto i6c8.

The Vuich'xn i6 14 began to' plant there^and

calPd it Nenc^'NetherlaHds , but Sir Samuel

Argal Govcrnour of Virginia routed them^

the D«fc& after this got leave of King James
to put in therefor trtfh wafer in thtir paf-

fagc to Brafle^ and did not offer to plant

until a good while after the Englifh wt%t

fettled in the Countrcy/ In Anno id($4. his

Majcflic Charles the Second fcnt over four

worthie Gentlcaicn Commiflioners to re-

duce the Colonies into their bounds, who
had before incroached upon one anotherg

who marching with Three hundred red-

Coats to Manadaes or Manhataes took from

the Dutch their chief town then called

Netip-A^Jhrdam^v\ow Netp Tork^^thc Twenty
ninth of ^wgw/f turn'd out their Govcrnour

with a filver leg^ and all but thofe that were
willing to acknowledge fubjcc^ion to the

King of EnglandJ
[uffcim^ them to enjoy

their houfes and tftatcs as before. Thittcca

days after Sir Robert Carr took the Fort and

Town of Atiravia now called Albany j and

Twelve days after that, the Fort and Town
of
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©f ^i5?J%S^, then Ve-la-ware Caftle^ many
wiih pmch and Sweedi.So npw the Englijh

iiiafters of three hindrome Towns ^

thfcc ftrong Forts and a Caftle, not lofing

©1^ nam* The firft Govcrnour of thcfe

farts for the King of England was Coloijcl

If a noble Gentleman, and one of his

Majcftics Commiflioncrs, who coming For

E^gUnd in Amo Vom* i66S as I takc ir,

furrendered the Government to Colonel

The Countrey here is bleff ^'d with the

jjchcfl foil in all New- England^ I have heard

if reported from men of Judgement and

Integrity , that one Bufliel of European-

Wheat hith yielded>a hundred in one year.

Thcif other Commodities arc Furs, and the

Ikt..

Mew'Tor}^ is (xtuatcd at the mouth of

the great River MobegaftyZnd is built with

Dmtcb Erick alh-modernay the mcriotft houfe

therein being v%lu^:d at One hundred

poiinds, to the Landward it iscompaffcd

^ith a Wall of good chicknels i at the en-

trance of the River is an Iflind well fortifi-

ed, and hath command of any Ship that

isall attempt to paf« without their leave.

AWmy is fituated upon the fanfic River

€>n the WelViide, and is due North from

Men^-X^r^fomewhat above Fifty miler-

Alon



Along the Sca-fidc Eaftward arr many

EngliJh'Towns^ as fitft PFeJichefier^ a Sea-

Town about Twenty niiles fronn Nexv-Tork}

to thcEaftwardof this is Greenmch^ ano-

thcr Sca-Town much about the fame di-

ftancc ythcn Chtcbefter^ Fairfield^ Stratford^

Milford^ ail Sck-Towns twenty and thirty

milediftant from one another, twenty miles

Eaftward oi Milford is Nci^haven the Me-

tropolis of the Colony begun in 1657. One

Mr. Eaton being there Governour: it is neat

10 thcihoals of 'Cape Cod^ and is one of i\it

four united Colonics.

The next Sea -Town Etftward of New--

haven is called Guilford about ten A\\lt^ and

I think belonging to that Colony.

From Guilford to ConnedicHt-BAVcr ^ is

near upon twenty miles, the frcth Rtvcr

ConneUicut bears the name of another Colo-

ny begun in the year 16^6 and is alfo one of

the four united Golbnies. Upon this River

arc fifuated 13 Towns , within two, three

& four miles off one another. At the mouth

of the River , on the W cft-iidc is the Lord-

Say^ and Brookj fort J
cilkd Saybrookcfort.

Beyond this Northward is the Town of

Windfor^ then Northampton^ then Pilfers-

houfe. On the Eaftfide of the River, Han-

ford, about it low land well iiorcd with

meadow and very feiMk. JVethersfeld is

alfo



alfo fituattd upon ConmUicut River and

Sprmgfield i but this Town althotjgtii here

featedjisin the juiifdi^ion of the Mam-
ehufets^^ndhith been infamous by reafon of

Witches therein. lyes to the Nprth-
"Wiktdof Springfield* New-London which I

take to be in the jurifdit^ion of this Colo-

my is fituated to the Eiftward of Canne-^

(^^ic^#^River by a fmall River, and imot far

from the Sea. From ConneGicut Kwct long

JJImd ftietcheth it fclf to Mohegan one

hundred and twenty miles, but it is but

fiarrow and about fixtc^n miles from the

mtin v the confideratleft Town upon it is

Southampton built on the Southfide of the

Ifland towards the Eiftern end : opppfite to

thison the Norrhernfidc is Feverjham^ Weft*
ward is AJhfofd , Huntingdon , &c. The
lllirid is well ftored with Sheep and other

: Caftic, and Corn, and is reafonablc popu-
lous. Between this Ifland and the mouth of
Co^ne&icut Kivcrlycih thtce fmall Iflinds,

Shelter' IJl indy FiJhers'IJIjndymd the Ifle of

Over again ft Nen^-London full South
lycth Block, Jpnd.

The next place of note on the Main is

Marragatifetj-Bay , within which Biy is

Rhode^ JJland 2l Harbour for the Shunamitijh

Breihren, as the Siints Errant, the Qjakers
who are rather to be eftecmed Vagabonds
than Religious perfooSj &€. Ac

1



At the further end of the Bi)i by the

mouth of NarraganfetJ-^WivcT , on the

South-fide thereof vfAs gXd FlimQutb planta-

tion 1602. Twenty mite out to Sea^

South of l^bode-Jfland^ lytth Martins vine-

yard in ihfwz^ toVirgtnUj this Illandis

governed by a difrfect Gtntk^an Mr*

Mayhtvp by name.To the Eaftward oiMaw-.

iln^s vinyard iyeth Nantock^t-IJIand^ audi

further E^liward Elizabeths-I/land ^ theft

Iflandsare tx^cnty or thirty mile afunder^,

and now ve ^jecome toCape-Cod»

Cajpe-Godwzs Co called at the firft by

Captain Gofnold and hi« Company Anm
Vom. i6o2, becaufethey took much of that

filh there i and afterward was called Cafi^

Jama by Captain Smith : the point of the

C(^pe is called Foim Cave znd tuct^ersjmot ^

and by the Frm6 and Dutch Mallacar^ bf
reafon of the perillous flioals.The firft place

to betaken notice of on the South- fide of

the Cape is W^(?/h-Harbour , the firft Sea-

Town Sandwich formerly called DnxhHry
in the Jurifdidion of Neiv^Flimouth.Dmh''

ling the Cape we come into the gieat Bay^

on the Wett whereof is Nevr^Vlimomh-Bay^

on the Southweft^cnd of this Bay is fitua-

ted Nevp Flimouth^ the firft Eptglijh-ColoBf

^ that took firm pofTeffion in this Counfrcy^

which was in id20,and the firft Town buil^
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therein, whofc longitude is 3 1 5 degrees, in

latitude 41 degrees and 57 npinutes, it was

built nine years before any other Town,
from the beginning of it to 1669 \s )uR

forty years, in which time there hath Lecn

an increafing of forty Churches this Co-
lony ( but manymore in the reft,) and

Towns in all New-England one hpndrcd

and twenty, for the moft part along the

Sea Coaf(s
, ( as being wholforncft ) for

fomcwhat more than two hundred miles

:

onely on ConHedkut-Kivtr ( as I haycXaid )
is thirteen Towns not far off one another.

The other Towns of note in this

are GreeH-HarboHr to the Eaftwatd of P/f-

mGUthtowztd^ the point of the Cape^^^c^
fore fomewhat unacceffible by land, here is

ixcellcnt Timber for (hipping vthen Marjh^

fields Tarmouth^ Kehoboth^ Bridgwater^ War-
n>tc}^y l.'amton^ Eaflbam^hy the Indians called

Namfet*

The firft Town Northeaft from Green-

harbor is Sinuate in the jurifdidion of the

Mattachujets-Colony^ more Northward of

Sittuate }s Concbujfet and Hull a little Burg
lying open to the Sea, from thence we came
to Merton-'point over tgainft which is Tullin-

point. Upon Mcrton-point ( which is on the

Larboard fide) is a Town c^Wcd Namafcot^

which is two Leagues from Bofton^ where

Ships



feafing or Roads haled igainft the Tide
wliich is very firong^ it is the ufual Cnanad
for Boats to pafs into MattachufetS' Bay^

There is an Illand on the South-lide ^rf

the palTagc containing eight Acres ^
ground.Upon artfing hill within this lianl
is mounted a Ciftls commanding the cci-

tfanc^5 iiately Edifice, nor firong , bmk
with Brick and Stone, kept by a Captain^

under whom is a maftcr-Cunner and others.

The Bay is large, made by many Iiian4Sj

the chief Decre-Ifland, which is within a
flight (hot of iPuHin-foint ,

great (tore <3f

Pwe were wont to fwirh thither from the

Maini then Bird lfland, Glafs-Khnd^ Slate-'

Ifland^ the Gpvcrnours Garden, where th^

firft Apple- Trees in the Countrey were
planted, and a viinyird i then Romd-liiZmi^
and NoSles'Id^ud not far from Chark^^
Town : moft of thefc Iflands lye on the

North-fide of thejSi^ry.

The next Town to Nantafm on the

South-fide of the Bay is WiJfagufit afmall

Village, about three miles from Mourn-

mllefioHy about this Town the foil is very

fertile.

Within fight of this is Momt-tPoUcflon of

whcri
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%herc Chkatahat the grcateft Sagamore of

the Countrey lived before the plague ; hew
ihc Town of Braintree is featcd, no Boat

noic Ship can come near to it^ here is an

Iron mill.* to the Weft of this Town is

Six miles beyond Braintree lyeth Dor-^

cbcjicrj a frontire Town pleafantly feated^.

and of large extent into the main land,

well Avatered witk.two (raall Rivers, h^i

body and wings filled fomcwhat thick

with houfes to the number of two huadred

and more, beautified with fair Orchards

and Gardens y having alfo plenty of Corn-

land, ind ftorc of Cattltjcountcd thegrcat-

cft Town heretofore in Nen^'England J but

now gives way to BoflaHj it hath a Harbour

to the North for -^hips.
,

A mile from Dorchejter is the Town of

Koxbury^ a fair and handfome Countrey

Town, the firccts large, the Inhabitants

jrich, rcplcnifhcd with Orchards and Gar-

dens, well watered with fprings and fmall

frc(hets,a brook runs through it called Smelt-

River, a quarter of a mile to the North- fide

of the Town runs ftony River : it is featcd

in the bottom of a (hallow Baf^ but hath no

harbour for (hipping. Boats come to it, it

bith ftore of Land and Cattle.

Two miles Northeaft from Koxbury^ and

Forty



Forty miles from Nen^-fl mouih^ in the l4«

titudt of 42 or 43 degrees ind 10 minutef^

\v\t\ithotiQVCio\ Maffachuftts-Bay is Bofiori

( whofe longitude is 31$ degrees, or as o-

thfcrs will 3i2 degrees and 30 Icconds^ ) So
called ftom a Town in Lincolnfhtre , which
in the Saxons^ time bare the nkmc of Sf.

Botolph^ and is <hc Mctrop3Hs of this Co*
lony, or rather of the whole Cotintrcy

fituatcd upon z Peninfula^ about four

miles in compafs, almoll fquare, and invi«

roned with the Sea, favihg one fmall Ifibmm
which gives acccfs to other Towns by land

on the South- fide. The Town hath two hills

of equal height on the Crdntire part thereof

next the Sea, the one well fortified on the

fupcrficies with feme Artillery tnbunted

,

commanding any Ship al (he fails into the

Hirbour within the ftift Bay j the other hilf

hath a very ftrong battery built of whole

Titeber and fiU'd with carth,at the dcfcent

of the hill in the extreameft part thereof,

betwiiit thcfe two ftrcaig Arm?, lyes a large

Cove or Bdy^ on which the diiefeft part of
the Town is btrilt, to the Northweft h i
high mountain that out-tops all^ with its

three little riling hills on the fummit calledl

^tamount^ ihh 'is fuiftiftied with a Beacoii

and great Guns; from hence you may of



look all the Iflinds in the Bay^ and defcry

(ugh Ships as are upon the Coaft $ the

houfes are for the moft part raifed on the

Sca-banks and whayfed out with great in-

duftry and coft, many of them ftanding up*

on piles, clofe fogethcr on each fide the

ftrcets as in London^ and furniflied with ma-

ny fair (hops, their materials are Brick,

Stone, Lime, handfomcly contrived, with

three meeting Houfcs or Churches^ and a

Town-houfe built upon pillars where the

Merchants may confer, in the Chambers a«

bove they keep their monethly Courts^

Their ftreets are many and large, paved

with pebble ftone,and the Scuth-iidc adorn-

ed with Gardens zt}d Orchards The Town
is rich and veiry populous^ much fiequented

by Grangers, here is the dwelling of their

Governour. On the North-weft and North-

eaft two conftant Fairs are kept for daily

Traffick thereunto. On the South there is a

fmalU but plcafant Common where the Gal-

lants a little before Sun-fet walk with their

Marmaht'M^d^mSyZS We do in Morefield/^

8cc. till the nine a clock Bell rings them

home to thdr refpcdiive habitations, when

prefently the Conftables walk their rounds

to fee good ordeis kept, and to takeup

loof^ people. Two miles from the towa,
at



at a place cdAkd Muddy-Rim^ the Inhabit
tantshave Farais^to which belong rich a-
arable grounds and meadows wheire they
keep their Cattle in the Suttimer^ and bring
thcnn to Bojion \n the Winter , the Harbour
before the Town is filled with Ships and
other Vcflels for moft part of the year.

Hingham is a Town iituated upon the

Sea-coatis 'South-eaft of Chztks-Kiverthtt^

is great ftore of Tiraber5 deal boards^maflS

for Ships, white- Cedar, and fi(h is here to

be had.

Vedham an inland^town ten miles frOmBolIon

in the County of Suffolk^wcW watered with
many pleafant fl:rcams,and abounding with
Garden fruit 5 the Inhabitants are Husband^
men, fomewhat more than one hundred

Families, having ftore of Cattle and Corn.

The Town of Waymomh lyes open to

the Sea, on the Eaft Rocks and Swamps, to

the South-ward good ftore of Deer^ arable

land and meadows.
* On the North- fide of Bofion flows Charles^

KiW, which is abom fix fathom deep,

many fmall Iflmds lye to the Bayward,

and hills on either fide the River, a very

good harbour, here may forty Ships ride,

the paffagc from Bofion to ChafUs-'town is

by a Ferry worth forty or fifty pounds s

Ma year^
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fcar, and is a quarter of a mile over. The
Kiver Mijikk^tms through the right fide of
ihe Town, and by its near approach to

Charla-'Kiver in one place mskes a very

narrow neck^ where tiands moll part of

the Town, the marHet place not far from
the waterfide is furrounded with houfcj^

forth of which ilFue two ftreets orderly

built and beaudficd with Orchards and
Garden*^ their meeting-houfe liands on the

Nojrthr-fidc of the" market, having a little

hill behind it ^ there belongs to this- Town
one thoufand and two hundred Acres of
arable , four hundred head of Cattle, and
as many Sheep, theft alfb provide them-
felves Farms in the Country.

Up high^rin Charhs Rivet weft-ward is

a broad Biy two miles over, into which
runs Stony River and M(4ddy-River.

Towards the South-well in the middle
of the Bay is a gieat Oyftcr bank, towards
the North«.weft is a Creek h upon the fhorc is

fituated the village of Medford^ it is a mile

. and half from CW/e/-/w«.
At the bottom of the Bay the River be-

gins to be narrower, halt a quaiterof a
mile broad j by the North-fide or the River
IS NeW'towHy three miles from Cbarlej''totPHf

a Icagut and halt by water, it was tirft in-

ten*



tended for t City, the ncttcft and bcft com*
padtcd Town, having noany fair ftrudures
and handfom contiivtd ftrcets v the Inha*
bitants rich^ they have intny hundred Acres
of land paled with one common fence a
mile and half long, and ftore of Cattle v it

isnow called Cambridge }^hen is aColledg
for Students of late i it ftrctchcth fronn

Charles-River to the Southern part of
Metrimach'River*

HaU a mile thence on the fame fide of
the Rvic r is Water-topi>n built upon one of
the branches of Chsrles-Kiver^ Very fruitful

and of large extent, watered with many
pleafant fprings and fmall Rivulets, the

Inhabitants live fcatteringly. Within half a

mile is a great pond divided between the

two Towns, a mile and half from the

Town is a fall of frcfti waters which con-

veigh thcmfelves into the Ocein through

CharleS'Kivery a little belo>v the fall of
waters they have a wair to catch fi(h, where-
in they take ftore of Bajfcy Shades^ Jlwives^

Froft fifh and Smelts^ in two tides they have

gotten one hundred thoufand of thcfe

tiflics. They have ftore of Cattle and Sheep,

and near upon two thoufand Acres of a-

rable land
,
Ships of fmall burden may

come up to thefc Towns,

M 3 Wc



JWc will now tUv^n to Cj^arlei'^tdiapn

igain, yy here the River Mijlich runs on the

North-fide of the Town ( that is the right

fide as bcforefaid ) where on the Northweft-

fide of the Reiver is the Town of Miftick^^

three miles (torn Charks-tovPH j a league

and half by water, a fcattcred village i at

the head of this River are great and fpaci-

qus pondsjfyill of Akwtvesm the fpringr-

time, the noted ft place for this fort of lifh.

Qn the Weft of this River is M rchant

Craddocl^'s plantation, where he impaled a

park.

Upon the fanae River and on the North-

fide is the Town of Maiden*

The next Tov5?n is JVimifimt ^ mile

(tom ChaTks-iown^t\\t River only parting

them, this is the laft Town in the ftill bay

of Majfaphufetf.

Without fuJUn-^pinty fix miles North-

eaft from Winnifimet is Canpgufty or Saguji^

at Sangut now called Linn , fituated at the

bottom of a Bay near a River, which upon

the breaking up of winter with a furious

Torrent vents it fclf into iht Sea , the

Town confifts^ol more than one hundred

dwelling-houfes, their Church being built

on a level undefended from the North-

weft wind is made with fteps dcfcending

in-



mto the Earthy their ftsrcets aie ftraight and
but thin of houfcs, the people moft huf-

bandmem At thecnd'of the Sandy beach'

is ineck of land ciikd Naham^ it is fix

miles in circumference. Black William m
IndianDokQ out of his gcherofity gave this

to the E;;g/i/^. At the mouth of the Riveg

runs a great Creek into a great marfli caviled

Kumney m^tfh^ which is four miles long^

and a ttii|c broad, this Town hath the benefit

of minerals of divers kinds, Iron, Lead^

one IronmilL ftorcof Cattle, Arable land

and meadow.
To the North«ward Lim is Marvii

or Marble-head^ a fmall Harbour, the fliore

rockie^ upon which the Town is built, con-

fiftin^ of a few fcattered boufes here they

have ftages for fiftiermen , Orchards and
Gardens, half a mile within land g6bd pa*

(iurts and Arabic land.

Four miles North of Mathle-head is fi-

tuated New'Salem ( whofe longitude is 3 1

5

degrees, and latitude 42 degrees 3 5 mi-
nutes ) upon a plain, having a River on the

Southland another on the North, it hath

two Harbours, Winter Harbour and Sum-
nfier Harbour which lyeth within parhies
fort ,

. rhey have ftore of Meadow and

Arable , in this Town are fome very rich

Merchants. M 4 Upon
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Upon the Northern Cape of the Mtfjfj:

ehufets^thtt Is Capi^AuH a place of fiftiing

i$ jfituated , the To\vn of Glocejier where
the Majfachufeti Colony firft fet down, but

Salem was the firft Town built in that Go^
lony, here is a Harbour for Ships,

To the ISforth-ward of Capc^jim is

Wanafquamj a dangerous place to fail by in
flormie weather, by rcafon pf the many
liocks and foaming breakers.

The next Town that prcfents it (clf to

view is Ipfmch fkuatcd by a fair River,

whofc firft rife is fioni a LaHc or Pond
twenty mile up, betaking its couife through
a hideous ^fr^iwp for many miles, a Harbour
for Bearsy itilTueth forth into a large Bayy .

( where they fi(h for Whaks) due Eaft over

againft the Iflands pf Shies a great place of
fi(hing,the mouth of that River isbarrM i

it is a good haven-town, their meeting-
houfe or Church is bcamifully built, ftore

of Orchards and Gardens, land for huf-

bandry and Cattle.

PFenbam is an inland Town very well

watered
, lying between Salemmd Ipfwichy

confifteth moft of men of judgment and
experience in re fHjiica^ well (tored with
Cattle. At the firft rife of Ipfmch-^wtt
in the higheft p^rt of the land near the head

fprings

(
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fprings of mtny confiderablc Rivers i Sha-^

, Jhin one of the moft confiderablc bntichcs
of Mmimach Kwu^ md alfoat the rife of
Mipci^ River, and ponds full of pleafant

*

fprings, is fituisited Wooburn an inland-

Town four nnilcs fquare beginning at the
cnd of Cbarles-torvn bounds.

Six miles from Ipfmcb North-eafl is

KowUyy moft of the Inhabitants have been
Clothiers.

Nine miles from Salem to the North is

Agotpaminiy the beft and fpacioufeft place

for a plantation, being twenty leagues to

the Northward of NetP-Plimoutb.

Beyond Agomamin is (ituated Hampton
near the Sca-coafts not far from Merrimach^
River, this Town is like a flov^er-dduce^

having two fireets of houfcs wheeling off

from the main body thereof, they have
great ftore of fait Marihes and Cattle, the

land is feitil, but full of Swamps and
Rocks.

Eight miles beyond Agot^amin runneth

the delightful River Menimach or Mom*
mach^ it is navigable for twenty miles, and
well ftored with fi(h, upon the banks grow
ftately Oik?, excellent Ship timber, not in-

feriour to our Englijh^

On the South-fide of Merrimach-Kwct
^ twelve



iwcfre miles from Ipfmch^ ^nd nc^t upon
the wide venting ftrcams thereof is firua««

ted Mewbitm^ the houfes are fcittcring^

well itored with meadow, upland , and
Arable 5 and about four hundred head of
£atcle.

Over again ft N'en^^wie lyes the Town
©f Sdisbury^viihtxt a conftant Ferry is kept,

the Kiver being here half a mile broad, the

I'own fcattcringly built*

Hard upon, the River of Shafhm where '

Metfimdcb
,
receives this, and the other

Iraneh into its body^is icdXtdi Andovir^ fto-

icd with land and Cattle.

Beyond this Town by the Branch of

MiT^tMach-Kxsiti called Shafhm^ lyeth Ha*
mrhitt^ a Town of large extent about ten

^iles in leBgth, the inhabitants Htisbatid-

peny this Town is not far from Salisbury*

©veragainft Haverhill lyeth the Town
€>f Maiden^ which I have already mention-

ed.

la a low level upon a frefh River a

Iranch of Merrimach ls feated Concord; the

feft; inland Town in Aljjfachufetf ipMnty
well' ftored with fifli, Salmon^ Dace^ Ale-

wim^ Shadcy dec. abundance of frefh marfti

and Cattle, this pUce is fubjcd to bitter ^

The



The next Town is , Sudbury built upon
the fame River where Concord is, but farther

up h to this Town likewife belongs great

fiore of frcfli marlbes ^ and Arabic land,
'

and they have many Gittle, it lyeth low,by

rcafon whereof it is much indammaged
with flouds.

In the Centre of the Countrcy by a grett

pond fide, and not far from Woebum^ is fi-

tuated Readi^g^ it hath 4wo mills, aTaw-

mill and a Corr-mill, and is well ftoekt

with Cattle.

The Colony is divided into four Coun-

ticsjthefirft is Sufolk,, to which belongs

Porchefter^ Roxhuryy Waymouth^ Hingham^

Vedhamy Braintre^ Sinuate^ HuUy Namafcot^

W^ifagujfei. The fccond County is M/V-

dlefex^ to this belongs Charles^iown^ Waur^
iown^ Camhridge^Concord, Sudbury,Woebum^

Readings Maiden^ Mijiich^ Mcdford^ IVinnif.-^

mn and Marble^head. To the third Cour-

fy which is EJfex j
belongs New-Sakm^

Linn^Ipfwich^ Nm^Berry^Rowley
^
Glocejhr^

Wenham and Andover* The fourth County

is Northfol^, to ,this belongs Salishury^

Hampton and Haverhill* >

In the year of oar^ Lord 162%^ Mr, John

EndicGt v^iih a num.ber oi Englijh people

fct down Cafe-Ann at that place called



^fiamtds Gkfier , but their abiding^place

was at Salem^ where they built a Town in

1^5^, and there they gathered their firft

Church, confiftingbut of Seventy pcrtbns

>

i>ut afterwards increafed to forty three
Churches in joynt Communion with one
another, and in thole Churches were about
Seven thoufand, fcven hundred and fifty

Souls, Mr. Endicoi was chofen their firft

Govcrnour»

The Twelfth of July Anno Vom. 16^0.
John iVmhorf Efq-, and the affifiants, arri-

ved with the Patent for the Mj^uchufeti^
the paffage of the people that came along
with him in ten Vcflcls came to ^5000
pound I the Swine, Goats

,
Sheep ^ H^^t,

HorCeseoft to tranfport I2QC0 pound, b -

fides the price they coft them i getting food
for the people till they could clear the

ground oi wood amounted to 45000
pound : Nails, Gkrs, and other lion work
for their meeting and dwelling houfcs

l?00O pound vAims, Powder, BuHet, and
Marcn, together with thrir Aitilkry 22000
pound, the whole Turn amounts unro Oae
hundred ninety two tHouiand pounds They
Ml down firft uponN(Me -//7i«^^ ifierwards
they began to build upon the main. In 1637*
ckre were not many houics in the Town of



Baj/faw, amongft ^^h^ch were two houfcs of

,

entertainment called Ordinaries, into whidi
if a ftranger went, he was prcfently follow-

ed by one appointed to that Office, who
would thruft hinmfclf into his company un-

inviced, and if he called for more drink

than the Officer thought in his judgment he
could fobcrly bear away, he would prefcntif

countermand it, and appoint the proporti*

on, beyond which he could not get one
drop.

The Patent was granted to Sit Hemy
Kofemll.S'ix John Toung Knight, Ibomas
SoHthcoat^ John Humfbrey^ John Endkvi
^XiA Simon iVhiticomh^ and to their Heirs,

Afligns, and Aflbcuts for ever. Thefe took
to them other Aflbciats , as Sir Kichard

Saltonftallilfaae Johnfon^ Samuel Alderfey^

Jo.Vcn^Maith. Craddoc\^ George HartPood^

Increafe NomU^ Kich. Vetry^ Rich* BeVing-

hamy Nathaniel Wrighty Samuel Vafc^y thes^

philas Eaton^ T^homas Goff^Cy T'homax Adams^

Jo^ Brotpn^ Samuel Brorpn^ T^bomas Hutchins^

lym VafellyfViU* finchon and George Foxcrofim

Mattb. Craddock^ was ordained and conliitu-

tcd Governour by Patent , and tbomM
Gofft Deputy Governour of the faid Com-
pany, the rctt Alliftants.

That part of Netf-Ettgland granted to
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fhcfc fore-mentioned Gentlemen lycth and

cxrendeth between a great River called

Monumachj alias Merrimacb^ and the often

ffequcnccd Charles Kivery being in the bot-

tom of a Bay called Majfachufets^ alias

MattachufetSj^lhs Majfatufeti bay y and alfo

thofe lands within the fpace of three Eng^

Ujh miles, on the South part of the faid

Cbarhs-River^ or any or every part, and all

the lands within three miles to the South- ^

ward part of the Maffachufets-bay^ and gll

thofe lands which lye within the fpace of

three Engli/h miles to the North-ward of

the River Merrimach ^ ot to the North-

ward of any and every part thereof^ and

all lands whatfoever within the limits afore-

faid. North and South, in latitude, and in

breadth and length and longitude of and

within all the main land there , from the

Atlamick^md Weftern-Sea and Ocean on

the Eaft-part, to the South-Sea on the Weft-

part, and all lands and grounds, place and

places, foils J woods and wood-groves ,

Havens, Ports, Rivers, Waters^ filhings and

Hereditaments whatfoever lying within the

aforefaid lands and limits , and every part

and parcel thereof, and alfo all Iflands lying

^ in America aforefaid in the faid Seas, or ei-

ther of them on the Wc{krn or Eaftem

Coafls

(

/
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Coafts or parts of the faid trads of Itn^^
Alfoall mines and minerals as well Ec^al
pf Gold, Silver, as others e^c. With pow^
to rule and govern both Sea and land^
holden of the Eaft manner of Gree^wici

in Com^Kenij in free and common foc-

cage, yielding and paying to the King tte

fifth part of the Oar of Gold and S^v^
which (hall be found at any time^

This Colony is a body Corporated mi
Politick in h&hy the name of the Gover-
nour and Company of the Mattrnhnfeti'-

hay in Neu^England*

That there fhall be one Governour, aidl

DeputyrGovernour, and Eighteen AlBftams

of the fame Company from time t#

time.

That the Govexnour and Deputy-Gover-^

nour^ Affiftants and all other Officers to be

chofen from amongft the freemen, the laft

Wednefday in E^jhr-term yearly in the ge-

neral Courts

The Governour to take his Corporal

Oath to be true and faithful to the Govern-
ment, and to give the fame Oath to the o
thcr Officers*



To hold a Court once z month , an4 any
fcven to be a fufficknc Court*

And that there (hall be four general

Courts kept in Term rime, and one great

general and folcmn AfTembly to make Laws
and Ordinances v So they be not co^icrary

and repugnant fo the Liws and Statutes of
the Realm of EnglaHd^Thcir form of Go-
vernment and what their Laws concern^

you n»ay fee in the enfuing TaBle.

Their
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AnnoVom* 1^46. they drew up a body
of their Laws for th^ well drderiRg of their

Commonwealthy as they not long Jince

termed it* >

The military part of their Cofttili6ii'-

wealth is goi^erned by one Major-Gcncral,

and three Scrj Majors i to the Majors

iSeneral bclohgeth partieukrly the Town
of B^i^jt6the three Serjeant Majors be-

long the four Counties, but with fub-

miffionto the Majot-GeneiaLThe firft Ser-

jjeant Major chofenfor the County of Stif-

fol}^wzsM^^otGihbms* Forthe County of

Middlefesc Major Sedgmck* For the County
of Effex and Norihfol^ Maj or Venifon.

Eirery Town fends iv*^o Burgeffes to their

gre^t and fokmn general Coujrr.

For being drunk^ they eichei whip or im-
^pafe a fine of Five lhilliogsvfi) for Cwearing

jind curlings or boring through the tongue

*%ith a hot Iron.

For killing a woman in the ftreet^ though

in way of civil falute^whipping or a fine.

For Single fornication whipping or a

fine. . i

For Adultery, put to death, and fo for

Witchcraft.

An Englijh woman fuffciing an Indian to

have carnal knowledge of her , had an

J^^j.^^ cut out exi^ly in red cloth fewed
' upon



upon her ^ight Arm, and injoyned to wm
it twelve moneths.

Scolds they gag and fet thcin at their

doors for certain hours , for all comers
and goers by to gaze ar.

Stealing is puniflicd with reftoring fout
fbuld^ if able , if not,thcy arc fold for fbme
years^, and fo are poor debtors.
^ K you defire a farther inlpe^ion to

their Laws, I niuft refer you to them being
in print, too many for to be inferted into

this Relation.

The Governfnenfs of their Churches are

Independent and Pr€sbyterial,evcry Church
(Scyt Q) thcf call their particular Ccaigre^

gations J have one Paftor, one Teacher,
Ruling Elders and Deacons.

They that are meitibcrs of their Church^
es hat/^e^^the Sacraments adtniniftred to

them, the reft that are out oF~fhe pale as

they phrafe itj are dcnyed ir. Many hun^

dred Souls thcrie be amongft them grown
up to men & womens eftate that ^were never

ChriCkncd.

They judge every man and wotnan fo

pay Five (hillings per day, who comes tiot

to their Affcmblies, and impofe fines of

forty {hillings and fifty (hillings on fucli as

mset together to worfliip God.
P 2 .

Qga*
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Quakers they whip, banifh^^ and hang if

they return again.

Anabaptifts they imprifon , fine and

#eary out.

The Government both Civil and Ecclc-

fiaftical is in the han3s of the thorow^pac'd

Independents and rigid Presbyterians.

The grofe Goddons^ or great matters , as

alfofome of theit Merchants are damnable

rich y generally all of their Judgement

,

inexplicably covetous and proud, they re-

ceive your gifts but as an homage or tribute

due to their tranfccndency, which is a fault

their Clergie are alfo guilty of, whofe living

is upon the bounty of their hearer?* On
Sundays in the afternoon when Sermon is

cniled the people in the Galleries come
down and march two a breaft up one He
and down the other, until they come before

the desk, for Pulpit they have none : before

the desk is a long puc where the Elders and

Deacons fit, one of them with a mony
box in his hand, into which the people as

they pafs put their oftering, fomc a ihilling,

fojTpetwo (hillings, half a Crown, five Chil-

Ho^s accofding to their ability and gobd

will, after this th?y conclude with a pfalmi

bur this by the way.

The chiefcftofeifdis pf dirdpllne, Religi-



on, and morality they want, (bmc tfe of a

Linfie-molfie di(po€nion^ of fevcfal profel*

fions in Religion, aii like Mihiopians white
ill the Teeth, only full of ludificadon and
injurious dealing,aHd cruelty the cxcrcameft

of all vices. The chiefeft caufe of Noah^s
floud, Prov. 27. 26* Agni erant ad vejiiium

tuum^ is a frequent Text anaong them, no
trading for a ftranger with them, but with
a Grecian faith, which is not to part with
your ware without ready money, for they
arc generally in their payments recufant

and flow, great Syndics, or ccnfors, or con-
trollers of other mens manncr5,and favsgely

fadious amongft thcmfclvef,

There are main travelling women too^

C in Salomon's fence ) more the pitty, when
a woman hath loft her Chaftity, (he hath no
more to lofe.

But miftake me not to general fpceches,

none but the guilty take exceptions, there

are rpiany fincere and religious pccplc

amongft them,defcryed by their charity and
humility ( the (rue Charaders of Chriftii*

rsiry ) by their Z nodochie or hofpitality,

by their hearty fubmiffion to their Stvc-
raign the King of England, by their diii-

gent and honeft labour in their callings ,

amongft thefe we may account the Royalift.^

who are iookt upon wiib an^ evil eye and
:Pj - tongue^

t
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tongue^ boulted or puniflicd if thcycHance

to lafti out, the tmilC Indian ( for fo they

call thofe that are born in the Couhtrey )

|re pretty honell too, and may in good
time be known for honcft Kings men.

They have florc gf Children , and arc

well accommodated with Servants 5 many
hands make light work, many hands make
a full fraught, but many mouths eat up all

,

as fome old planters have experimented of

ihefe fome are Efiglijh , others Negroes : of
the E?ig/i/?^ there are can eat till they fwear,

and wojtk till they freeze 5 &: of the females

that are like Mrs. Winters paddocks, very

tender fingerd in cold weather.

There are none that beg in the Countrey,

but there be Witches too many^ bottle-bel7

lied Witches amoiigft the Qyiakers , and
others that produce many ftrange apparitions

if you will believe report, of z Shallop u
Sea man'd with women, of a Ship and a

great red Horfe ftanding by the main-maft,

the Ship being in a fmall Cove to the Eaft-

ward vanifiie^ of a iiiddain. Of a Witch

that appeared aboard of a Ship twenty

- leagues ' to Sea to a Mariner who took up

the_^ Cirpenteis broad -Axe and cleft ^her

' head with it, flie \¥itch dying of the wound
at "home, with fach like bugbcais 'and^ J'^r-

,

ticuUnmuaes.
It



It is :
publifcd in print^ that there are

n(H^mi^lc£||h^ hundred thoufand

fouls EngHJhy Scotch and Mfh in New-Eng-
land*

Moft of their firft Magirtr^ ^^re dead,

not aboye two left injbs^^:^^^!/, biif

pne- FlimoHth^ one. at C^t^^t^icm^ and

one J^-|^<^?^c^^ done tK|||

generation work are laid aflecp in their Be^
of seft till the d^y^f dooni, there snd then

to receive their reward according as they

bavc
.
4one be it good or cviK Things of

great indurance we fee come to ruine^ and

alter, as great Flouds and Sc^s dr up >

mighty hills and mountains funk into hol-

low bottoms : marvel not then that man is

mortal, iince his nature is unconftant and

tranfirory#

The Difeafes that the Englifh ktc i^l-

, deed with^ are the fannc that they have in

England^ with fome proper io Nm-Eng-
land^ griping of the belly^( accompanied

with Feaver and Ague^ which turns to the

bioudy-flux^a common difcafe in the Coun-

trey, which together with the im^\\f&
hath carried away abundance of their

children, for this the common medicines

amongft the poorer fort ate Pills of Cod on

. fw^lowed, or Sugar. .an.d.-.S4kt-{>yi boikd
thick and made iptoPiHs^ AHoes pulverized



and taken in t|ie pap of an Apple. I helped

many of them with a fwcating medicine

only*

Alfo they are troubled with adifeafe in

the mouth throat which hath proved

mortal tafofiit in a very (hort time,Quinfies,

and Impoftu^ations of the Almonds, with

great diftempers of cold. Some of ouir

l^ew'England writers affirm that the Eng-
iijh are never or very rarely heard to fncczc

or cough^as ordinarily they do in England^

which is not truie. For a cough or ftitch Up-

on cold. Wormwood, S^ge
, Maryjgolds,

and Crabs-claws boiled in pofTet-drink and
drunk off very warm,is a foveraign medi-
cine*

Plcurifies and Empyemas arc frequent

there, both cured after one and the fame
way h but the laA is a dcfperate difeafe and
kills many. For the Pleurifie I have given

Coriander-^ccd prepared, Carduus ^^td^ztid

HartS'horn pilvcrized witH good fucecft,

the dofcone dram in a cup of Wine. *

The Stone terribly afHids many, and the

Gout, and Sciatica, for which take Onions

roafted
5
peeled and ftampt, then hoU them

with neats-feet oyl and Rhum to a plaifter,

and apply it to the hip/

Head-aches are frequent, Palfies, Drop-

fies, Worms, Noli«me-tv^ngCKS , Cancers,

pefti-



pefiiknt Favers, Scurvies^ the body cor-

rupteil with Sea* diet. Beef and Pork taint*

ed) Butter and Checfe corrupted, fifh rot<*

ren, a Ijpng vpyagt, coming into the fearch-

ing (harpncfs of a purer climate, caufeth

death and (ickncfs amoogft them.

Men tnd Women keep their compkx!«
ons, but lofe their Teeth : the Women arc

pittifully Tooth-fhaken ) whether through

the coldnefs of the climate , or by fwcc(«

meats of which they have ftore, lann not

able to iffirm, for the Tootbach I have

foand the following medicine very availa-

ble, Brimftone and Gunpowder conipound-

cd \yith butter, rub the mandible with it^

the outfide being firft warm^'d.

For falling off of tJbc hair occafioned by
the coldmis of the climate^ and to make it

curl, take of the ftrong water called Rhum
and waflior bath your head therewith, it

is an admirable remcdie*

For kibcd heels, to heal them take the

yelloweft part of Rozen, pulverize it and
work it in the palm of your hand with the

tallow of a Candle to a falve, and lay of if
to the fore. •

For frozen limbs, a plaifter framed with

Soap, Bay- fait , and Moloffcs is fure, or

Cow • lung boiled in milk and applyed.

Fur Wtrts and Corns, bathe them with

Sea-watcit There



Theie was in theCountt ncrfsloug jfince

Jiving two men thai voided wortti^ -feveii

times their length* Li&wife a yOung

fnaid that was troubled with^ foi^ pricking

at her heart, ftill as leaded her body Of

flept down with her foot to the one fide or

the othet h this maid during her diftemper

ivoidcd worms of tht Ungth of a'finger all

hairy with black heads V it fo fell out that

4he mmd dyed *> her friends defirous to dif^

cover the oufe of the dsfteraptx of h«r

heart, had her op^n'dj andIbunditwo crook-

ed bones growing upon the top of the

lieart, which as fhe bowed her body the

right or left fide would job their points into

one ind the fame placey till they ."^haA . worn
a hole quite through. At Cape-Porpmlwcd

m honeli poor planter of middk*:igc^; and

iiroogof body, butfo extreamly troabled

with two lumps Cor w^ns as i conjediured

)

within him,on each fide one, that he could

not reft ftfr them day tiM riight^ being of

grcat^ weight, and f^aggiiTg to the; :on-e fide

or the other, according to the mdiion or

pofture of his^body>at Uiihe '.dfQ^.m^Jnm

166% zs I think, or thercabouii*: ' .^S^me

Chirargeons there wcre^^ that; profBred to

open^htoj bur^hls #ife"-waald4i3t^^ir.:s^c ^ to

it, and fo his 'dilbk wk- hidJeii/HV^cHe



It is the opinion of many nien, that the

blacknefs o£ the Negroes proceeded from
the curfe upon Cham's pdfterity, others a-

gain will have it to be the property of the

climate where they live> I pafe by othei

Philofophicll reafons and skill, only render

you my experimental knowledge; havrng

a Barbarie-moor nndtt cutc^ whofe fingcf

( prickt with the bone of a fiflr^^ wss Im^
poflumated, after I had lanc'dit and let out

the Corruption the skin began to irife with

proud fltfli under it > this T v^e away

,

and having made a found bottom I incar-

nated it , and then laid on my skinning

plaifter, then I perceived that the Moor had
one skin more than Englijhmen h the skin

that is baftcd to the flefli is bloudy and of

the fame Azure colour with the veins, but

deeper than the colour of our Europeans

veins. Over this is an other skin of a tawny

colour, and upon that Epidermis or Cutmi-
la^ the flower of the skin ( which is that

Snakes cafli ) and this is tawny Slfo, the .co-

lour of the blew skin mingling with the

tawny malces them appear black. I do not

peremptorily affirm this to be the caufcj

but fubmit io better judgment. More rari-

ties, of this nature I could make knovrn

unto you, but I ha{kri tb ati end irboly a

word oftwo of our En^ijh GreaturfS^ and

then to Sfa:'a^:ain. .
' I



I have given you an Account of foch

plants as profper there, and of fuch as do
not i but fo briefly ^that I conceive it ncccf-

fary to afford you fome what more of ^

them. Plantain I told you fprang up in the

Countrey after the E«g/ij^ came
J
b^ is

but one fort^ and that is broad-Ieaved

plantain^

Gilliflomrs thrive exceedingly there and

are very large, the Collibuy or humming*
Bird i$ much pkafcd with them* Our
Englijh dames make Syrup of them without

fire, they fteep them in Wine till it be of a

deep colour, and then they put to it fpirit

of Vitriol^ it will keep as long as the o-

thcr.

Eglantint or fwcct Bryer is beft fowen

with Jumper-berrieSy two or three to one

MglanttHe-berry put into a hole made with

a liick, the next year feparate and remove
thenn^ to your banks, in three years time

they will make a hedge as high as a man,

which you may keep thick and handfomc

with cutting.

Our Englifh Clover-grafs fowen thrives

very well.

Radijhef I have fccn there as big as a

isans Arm.
F/jx and f/mf flouriflb gallantly.

Oat ffbeat h e. (ummcr Wheat many
times



times changctH into Kje, and is fubjed to

hcbhfkd^ hmcfzy with a vapour breaking
out of the earth, others ^ with a wind
Nortb-eaft or North- wtft, at fuch time as it

' flawereth, others again (ay it is with light-

ning. I have obferved, that when a land

of ff^eaf hath bcen ftnittcn with a blafiat

one Corner, it hath infedcd the reft in a
weeks time, it begins at theftem (which
will be fpotted and goes upwards to the car

making it fruitlefs : ini^tfpthc pond that

lyeth between JVater-toifH ^nd Cambridge^

caft its fifti dead upon the fliore, forc't by

a mitieral vapour as was conje^ured.

Our fruit-Trees profper abundantly
,

ApplC'treesy Pear-trees^ jQuince-treesy Cherry^

trees ^ Flum- trees ^ Barberry-trees* I have

obferved with admiration, that the Kernels

fownor the Succors planted produce as fair

& good fruit, without graffing,as the Tree

from whence they were taken: the Countrey

is replenifticd With fair and large Orchards.

It was affirmed by one Mr» Woolcnt ( a ma«
giftratc in OwwfGic^^ Colony )' a| the Cap-

tains Meffc ( of which I was ) aboard the

Ship I came home in, that he made Five

hundred Hogftieads of Sydet oxxi of his

own Orchard in ens yean Syder is very

plentiful in the Countrey, ordinarily fold

for Ten ftiiliings a HogOiead. At the Tap-
houfes



hou&s in Boflm Ihmc/hid.m^M^
IpicM and fwceined witH Sugar for a groat^

but I dial! infert amojte delicite mixtmc of

it. Take of Maltgo-Kaifons^ ftatnp thcrd

and put milk tothtm^ and put them in ae

HippGcraS'bd^g and kt k drain out of it (elfj

pur a quantity of this with a fpoonful or
two of Syriip of Clovi-GiUifion^ers into

cmy ^botdcj when you bottle your ^!)iierj

and your Flanur will have a liguor that cx-^

ceeds pajfada , the NetSar of the Coun-
trey. •

Tht Quinces^ Chernesy Vamfens^ fet the

Bapnics a wmky Mamalad zn^n^xd^tftii

I)i3;m/J?;«xis tobe met with in evciy lioufc,

It wis not long before I kft the Countrey
that I made C^£rr)/r2^k^5 and fo may others^

for there are good ttore of therti both red

and black.

Their fruit-tries are fubje^ to two di(3

cafes, the Meazels^ which is when they are

burned and fcorchcd with the Sim ^ and

lowfincCsjWhen the :wood-peckers; -fbb hoks

in. their b|ik : the' #ay to eurethem when
they are lowfie isr^Oi bare a hok into the

main root with kn Augur," andpourin a

quantity of Brandie or Rhum, and then

ftop it up with a pin made of the fame

Tree.

The jfirft Neat carried thifher wis to

. 'New-



Hevp-VlmoHth Anno 162 thcfe thiive^^Hd

inaeafe exceedingly^ but grow kfs in body
than thofe tlhcy syrt bred of yeaSrly.

Horles tHerc are numerous, and here and,

there>good one^ they ks them tun all the
year abroaiJ, and in tht winter feldoiri pre-

vide any Jothcr fox thcm^ (except it be

Magittrates, great Mailfis and Trcppcrs

Horfts^^vhich brings t|)em very low in fitfli^

till the Jjpring, and (b creft fallen, that their

crefts never rife again. Here I fiift tnet ^|tli-

that excrefcehce called Bi^oman€^^^w^Qh^
by iomt is iaid togrow oij ihe iqreheaji^ o^^

a foal new caft, and that the Mare bites it

off as (bon as foaled 5 but this is but sfc

fable. A neighbour Blachpint havipg

a Marc with foal tycd her up in his Barn^i

the next day fhc foaled, and the man ftandni

ing by (pied a thing like a foals tongue |p,
drop out of the foals mouth , which; he
took up and prefemed me with it, telling

mc withall, that he had heard many won-
derful things reported of it, and that it was
rankpoyfon. I accepted .q| it gladly and
brought it home with me^ when it wa^ dry

it lookt like Glew, but of a dark brown
colour i to omit all other ufes for it, this I

cati ailure you that a piece of it foakt in^

warm water or cold, will take i^ots out of"

wolkn Clathes being rub'd,thereon,

' Goats



Goats were the firft fraall Cattle they

had in the Countrey.he was counted no body
that had not a Trip or Flock of Goats : t

htc-Goat gelt at Michaelmas and turnM out

to feed will be fat in a moneths time, 6c is as

good meat as i weather* I was taught by
a Barbary Negro a medicine which before I

proceed any further I will impart unto you,

and that wa"^ for a fwelling under the

throat, Tikt Goats hair and clay and boil

them in fair water to a poukis, and apply it

very warm.
Shetp now they have good ftore^ thcfe

and Goats bring forth two, fometimcs three

Lambi and Kids at a time.

Hoggi ate here innumerable, every plan-

ter hath a Heard, when they feed upon fhell-

fiflh and the like, as they do that are kept
pear the Sea and by the fifhers ftages^ they

taftfifticand rank i but fed vi/ith white

Oik-Acorns, or hdian-C6tn and Peafe there

is not better Pork in the whole world : be-

fides they (bmctimes haveJ the Meazels^

which is known when their hinder legs are

ihortet than ordinary.

Catts and Dogs are as common as in

England^ but our Dogs in time degenerate i

yet they have gallant Dogs both for fowl &
wild Bcafts all over the Countrey : the Indi-

ans ftore themfclvc$ with them, being much

better

.



better for their turns, than their breed of
wild dogs, which are f as I conceiveJ lik^

to the iajfo-cmes or naountain dogs fa

Italy.

Of Ijfglijh Poultry too there is good
ftorc, they have commonly three broods in
a ycar i the hens by that time they are three

years old have fpurs like the Cock, but not
altogether fo big, but as long, they ufe to

erow often, which is (b rare a thing in other

Countries, that they have a proverb Gallina
recinit a Hen erowcs. And in 'England it is

accounted ominous \ therefore our Farmers
wives as foon as they hear a Hen crow
Wring off her neck, and fo they ferve their

fput'd Hens, becaufe they (hould not break
their Eggs with their fpurs when they fit.

In the year 16^']^ which was when I went
my firft Voyage to Nezp-EHgland a good
woman brought aboard with her a lufiy

Cock and Hen that had horns like fpurs

glowing out on each fide of their Combs,
but (he fpoiled the breed,killing cf them at

Sea, to feed upon, for (he loved 2 frefli bit.

In Anno i<54| .Certain /^fi/i^i/fi coming to

our houfe clad m Vecre-shjn coats, dtfired

leave to lodge all night in our kitchin, it be-

ing a very rainie fcafon, iome of them lay

down in the middle of the Room, and o-

thers under the Table, in the morniiig thcf
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went away before any of the people were

up 9 the poultry had their breakfad ufually

in cold weather in the kitchin, and becaufe

they (hould not hinder the pafling of the

people too and again, it was thrown under

the Table , in the afternoon they began to

hang the wing, in the night the iickeft dropt

dead from the perch, and the next day moft

of thcnn dyed i we could not of a fudden

ghefs at the caufc^ but thought the Indians

had either bewitched , or poyfonedthem;

it came at laA into my head, feeing their

Oops very full, or rather much fwelPd^co

open thcm^where I found as much Veers hair

as Corn, they that pickt up none of the hair

lived and did well.

In the year i66y. O&ober the ythamongft

our poultry we had one white game Cock
of the French kind, a bird of high price^

when he was three years old he drooped and

his fpirit was quite gone i One of our

Negro maids finding him in the yard dead

brought him into the houfc and acquainted

mt; with it. I cauied her to Ajaw him,

when his gUts were all drawn out (he in .

her hand again and felt a lump in hi^ budy '

as big as ahalf-peny loaf,ftrongly faftned to

his back, and much ado (he had to pull it

out h I found it to be a tuff bag, containing

iiuff'lite Uvtr^ and very heavier at one end
,

of



of the bag, another little bag filled with t

fatty matter, his gizard, liver, and heart

wafted. The Pipe or Roupf. is a common
difeafc amongft their poultry infcfting one
another with it. I conceive it cometh of
a cold moifture of the brain, they will be
very fleepie with it» thebeft cure for it is

G^r//cj^,and fmoaking of them withdryed
Hyfope.

In 5^^^ew&^r following my Arrivage in the

Majfachufets about the twelfth hour of the

eight day, I fliipt my fclf and goods in t
Bark bound to the Eafi-ward, meeting as

we failed out the Dutch Governour of Ner^^

Netherlands^ who was received and enter-

taincd at Bofion by the Governour and Magi-
flrates with great folemnity* About nine of
the clock at night we came to Salm and
aboard all night.

The Ninth day we went afhorc to view
the Town which is a mile long, and lay that

night at a Merchants houfe.

The Tenth day we came from $dem about

twelve of the clock bick to MarbU-b^ad ^

here we wept aftiorc and recreated our fclves

with Mufickand a cup of Sack and faw the

Town, about ten at night vfe returned to

our Bavk and lay aboard.

^
The Eleventh being Saturday, and the

^wind contrary, we canic to Ch^rks-totpn^

0^2 again



again about twelve of-thc dock we took
flora of Mackerel.

The Thirteenth being Monday, we went
aboard again about nine of the clock in the

morning and out to Sea, about Sun going
down we took ftorc of Mack^areL The wind
was icanty all along, and in the night tinne

we durft not bear much (ail, becaufe of the

Kocks and foaming breakers that lay in our

way.

The Fourteenth day we came up with

Pafcatatpay^ot Pafcatique^vvhttc there is a

large River and a fair harbour, within here

is feated a Colony^properly belonging to the

Heirs of Captain Mafon (bmetime fince of

London \ but taken into the Colony of

Majfacbufets ^ by what right I will not here

difcufs.

The chiefeft places of note are the B^j^or

Harbour North from Bo(lon^ on the Weft*
fide of the Harbour are built many fait

houfes, and fo in another part called Straw
herry-han\.

By the Harbour IS an Ifland which of late

days is filled with buildings befides there

are twoTowns more feated up higher upon
,
tlK Eliver, the one called P.z^^r , the River-

bwks are clothed with ftatcly Timber, and
here are two miles meadow land and arable

enough, the other town is called Excejier^

At



At the River Pafcatatpay begins the Pro-
vince of Mam : having pleafed our felvcs

witK the fight oi Tafcataway at a diftancc

we failed on, and came to Blackcpoinu

The Fifteenth day, about eight of the
clock at night, where the next day I was
ftircwdiy pinched with a great froft, but
having two or three bottles of excellent

Paffada^ and good cheer beftpwed upon nne
I n^ade a {hift to bear it out, and now wc
are in the Province of Main.
The Province of Mjih, ( or the Couqtrcy

o( thcTroquoes ) heretofore cMcd Laconia
or New'SummerfetJhirey is a Colony belong*
ing to the Grandfon of Sir Ferdinando
Gorges of Jpton Phillips in the County of
Sommerfet^ the faid Sir Ferdinando Gorges-

did expend in planting feveral parts of New-
England above Twenty thoufand pounds
jierling and when he was between three

and (our fcore years of age did rcrfooally

engage in our Royal Muryrs fervicc^ and
particularly in the S'eige of Bri/W, and was
plundered and imprifoned feveral times, by
reafon whereof he was difcountcnanced by
the pretended Commiffioners for forraign
plantation?, and his Prcvince incroachcd
upon by the Maffachufets Colony ^ who
affamed the Government thereof. His Ma-
jdiic that now Reigncth fent over hisCom«

CL/3 miffioners



filiilioncrs to reduce them within tlieir

bounds, and to put Mr. Gotgts again into

poflcffion* But there falling out aconteft

about it, the Conimiffioners fettled it in the

Kings name (until the bufincfs ftiould be de-

termined before his Majcftie ) and gave

Commiffions to the Judge of their Courts^

and the Jufticesto Govern and Ad accord-

ing to the Laws of by fuchLaws

of their own as were not repugnant to

thcm.But as foon as the Commiffioncrs were

returned for Englandy the Majfachufets enter

the province in a hoflile manner with a

Tfoop of Horfc and Foot and turn'd the

Judge and his Affiftants off the Bcnch^ Im-

prifoned the Major or Commander of the

Militia, threatned the Judge, and fome o-

thers that were faithful to Mr. Gorges intc^

rcfts. I could difcover many other foul

proceedings , but for fome reafons which

might be given, I conceive it not conveni-

ent to make report thereof to vulgar ears>d^

qui^fufra ms nihil ad noi. Onely this I could

Willi, that there might be fome confidirati-

on of the great loffes, charge and labour,

which hath been fuftained by the Judge, md
fome others for above thirty years in uphoW-

ing the rights of Mr. Gorge and his Sacred

Majefties Dominion agtinft a many ftubbom

and clufivepeoplc.



Cm)
Amo T)otn» 1^25 • Mr. Robert Gorge ^ Sir

Ttfdimndo Gorges brother had for his good

fervice granted him by Patent from the

Council of Vlimouth all that part of the

Land commonly called Maffachufiac]^ fitua«

ted on the Norch-fidc of the Bay oi Maffa-^

thufets.

Not long after this Sir Terdinando Gorges

had granted to him by Parent from the

middeft of MmimAch^Kwtt to the great

River Sagadehock^y then called Lacoma,

In iSi'y^C^pt.lFiHiam Gorge y Sit Ferdl-

nando's Nephew^ was fent over Governour

of the Province oi Main^ then called Ner^'-

Summerfetfhire*

Sir Ferdiftando Gorge received a Cbarter-

Hoyal from King Charles the firft the third

of April in the Fifttenth of his Raign^grant-

ing to him all that part and portion of

New-England^ lying and being between the

River of Pafcatar^^ay^xhzt is, beginning at

the entrance of PaJ'cataway'harbourt and fo

to pafs up the fame into the River of New*

ichavt^anoe or Neqhecher^ane]^^ and through

the fame unto the farthelV head thereof

aforefaid, North-eaftward along the Sea*

cotfts, for Sixty miles to Sagadehoc-Kwtt

to Kenehcck^^evtn as tar as the head thereof^

and up into the main land North- weftward

for the fpice of one hundred and twenty

N miles.
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miles. To thcfe Territories »re adjoyncci the

North half-Ifleof Sholesy with fcveral other

Iflands, it lyeth between 44 degrees and 45
of Northerly latitude. The Rim Cmada
on the North-eaft the Sea coaft South, a-

mongft many large Royalties, Juri(di<ftions

and Immunities was alfo granted to thefaid

Sir Ferdinando Gorge^ the fame Royalties,

priviledges and franchifes as are,or of right

ought to be enjoyed by the Bifhop of

Durham in the County Palatine of Durham \

the planters to pay for every hundred Acres

of land yearly, two (hillings fix pence, that

is fuch land as is given to them and their

Heirs for ever.

The Officers by Patent arc a Deputy Go-
vcfnour, a Chancellor, a Tr€alurer,a Marftial

for SouldicrSj an Admiraltie for Sea affairs,

and a Judge of the Admiraltie, a Mifter of

Ordinance, a Secretary, ^c.
Towns there are ncit many in this pro-

vince. Kiitery fituated not far frcm Fafcata-

way is the moft populous.

Next to that Eaftwasd is fcated by a Ri-

ver near the Sea Gorgiana , a Misjoraltie,

and the Metropolitan of the province.

Further to the Eaftward is the Town of

Cape-Forpus Eaftward of that,whcrethere

is a Town by the Sea fide ofthe Cams name,

the
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the houfcs fcatteringly built, all thefc Towns
have ftorc of fait and frefli rnarfh with
arable land , and arc well flockt with
Cattle.

About eight or nine mile to the Ea§-
wztd of Cape-Porpusy is Winter harbour^ ^

noted place for Filhcrs, here they have many
ftages.

Saco ad)oyns to this, and both nnake one
fcattering Town of large extent, well ftorcd

with Cattle, arable land and Enarflies, and a

Saw-nnill.

Six mile to the Eaftward of Saco & forty

mile from Gorgiana isfeafed the Town of
Black^poiHty contifiing of about fifty dwel*

ling houfcs, and a Mzg^zmc ot Vogmne^
fcatteringly built, they have ftore ot neat

'

and horfes , of (beep near upon Seven or

Eight hundred, much arable and marfh fait

and frcfti, and a Corn-mill

To the Southward of the point (upon
which are ftages for fifhermcn ) lye two
fmall Iflands beyond the pointy North-:ift-

ward luns the River Spurmnch.
Four miles from Black-poinPy one mile

from ^/?«wmcl7- River Eaftward lyeth Kich-

mans-IJland^ whofe longitude is 3 17 degrees

30 ftconds, and latitude 43 degrees and 34.

minutes, it is three mile in circumference,

and hatha paffabk and gravelly ford on the

' North-
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North-fide, between the main and the Sea i

at low-water , here are found excellent

Whetftoncs, and here likcwifc are ftages for

filhermen. /

Nine mile Eaftward of Blac^point lyctb

fcatteringly the Town of Cafco upon a large

Bay, ftorcd with Cattle, Shtcp^ Swine, a-

bundance of marfh and Arable land,a Corn*
mill or two, with ftages for fiftiermen.

Farther Eift-ward is the Town of Kene-

heckjcztcd upon the River*

Further yet Eaft-ward is Sagadehoc\^

where there arc many houfes fcattering, and
all along ftages for filhermcn, thefc too arc

ftored with Cattle and Corn lands.

The mountains and hills that are to be

taken notice of, arc firft Acomentiem hills,

between Kettery and Gorgiana^ the high hills

of Offapey to the Weft-ward of Saco River,

where the princely Filhanan> Ayrics, the

white mountains, (o the North-ward of

Blacl^fQim y the hightR Ttertajfe in Nem-
Efiglandy you have the defcription of it in

my Treatifc of the rarities of Neiv-Eng-

A Neighbour of mine rallily wandering

out after feme ftray'^d Cattk^ loft his wgy^

and coming as we conceived by his Relation

near to the head fpring of fome of the

branches of Bf^ci^-p^i/i/- River or Saco-^Kwcr^
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light into a Ttt& of land for God knowes

how many miles full of ddfcs and dingles^

and dangerous precipices, Rocks and inex*

tricabk difficulties which did juftly daunt,

yea quite deter him from endeavouring to

pafs any further : many fuch like places are

to be met with in New -England*

The ponds or lakes in this province arc

very large and many, out of which the great

Rivers have their original i we read of the

lake Balfena that is thirty milc^ about, here

are that come very near to it, ftored with all

forts of freih water fifh and if you will

believe report, in one of them hugefiflies

like Whales arc to be feen, and feme of

them have fair Iflandsin them.Twelve mile

from Cafco-hayy and paffable for men and

horfcs, is a lake called by the Indians

Sibug^ on the brink thereof at one end is the

famous Rock (hap'd like a Moofe-Vecre or

Helhy Diaphanous,and called the Moofc-KocJ^

Here are found ftones like Cryftal , arid.

Lapis SpecularU or Mufcovia glafs both white

and purple.

On the Eaft-lide of Blacl^^poim Kivct

upon a plain, clofc t© the Sea-bank is a

pond two mile in compafs, iifiiit produceth,

but thofe very fmall and black, and a num-

ber of Frogs and Snakes , s^nd much fre-

quent-
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qisented by wild-fowl, Vuc^^ T*eal ^ tnd

mld^Swins ^ and Geefe ^
elpecially fpring

and fall when they pafs along to the South-

ward, and return again to the North-ward
where they breed*

The principal Rivers in the province of

huHc]{;Kwct , near to this River day bullets

were caft up by a n^ineral vapour, this Ri-

mt is by the Town oi Wells. Then ^^^c^-

River on the Eaft-fideof the Town,thcfhore

Eockie afl along on both tides^ where mufick

tehoes fron:i feveral places : feven naiks up
the River is a great fall where abundance of
Salmon^ and Lamprons are tj^kcn at the

fall i a great way up, the River runs upon
the Rock, rapibm defendendo efficit vivos

^

fee cutteth out Rivers among rhe Rocks,

fzth Joh^ 0f the. Almighty , Job 28. io»

A little: •above the fall is a fa^w-miil. Then
Mac\'-pinpK\vti divided into many branch-

esv this m rooii of the Rivers in New-Eno^
land^xs bar^d with a bank of Sand,where the

Indians take Sturgeon znd B j£l. Spur^-winck^

Rivtr is next, which by hi$ ricar approach

to Blackcpoinutivct oraketh' that neck of
land ilmoli an Ifl md . Further E^ft- ward i$

Kenebeck-nv€t hUy letguts off of New
Flimouth Kili^wud^md Pechipfcut fanious

• for



for multitudes of mighty large Sturgeon^

The laft river of the province Eaft-ward is

the great river Sagadeheck^ where Sir John
Fophams Colony fcated themfelvcs.

The chief harbours are Cap-ptpus^ Win-
ter harbourJ in which are forae fniall Iflands.

Blac^point^ Kichmans'JJlmd^ Cafco-hay the
largeft in the province full of Iflands.

^torn Sagadehoc\io Nova Scotia is called

the Duke ot l[or\a province, here Femma-
quidy Montinicus^ Mobegany Capeanawhagm^
where Capt. Smith filht for Whales h Mufca^
taquid^ all fill'd with dwelling houfcs and
ftagesfor fi(hermen,and have plenty of Cat-
tle, arable land and nnarflies.

Nova Scotia was fold by the Lord Start-

ling to the Frewc^^and is now wholly in thcic

pofleffion.

,

Now we are come to Nm-fomd-land^
which is over againfl the gulf of St. Lat^^
rence^ an Iflmd near as fpacious as Inland^
and lyeth diftant from th^ Continent as far

England is from the nearcft part of
Fr^j/2ce, and near half the way between Ire-

land zr\A Virginia^ its longitude is 334 de-
grees 20 fcconds, and North latitude 4^
degrees 30 minutes, or as others will 53
minutef. 'the lorgitude of places are mcer^
tahly reported^ but in latitudes moji agree.

hon-
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LongitHde is the diflance of the meridian ofany

placefrom the meridian which paffeth over the

Jfles of AioteSy where the beginning of longi-

tude is faid to be* "The meridian is a great

circle dividing the EquincBial at right Angles

into two equal parts ^ p'^ffi^g through both

the Foles, and the Zenith, to which circle the

Sm coming twice every 2^ hours, mah^th the,

middle of the day^ and the middle of the

might* Everyplace hath a feveral meridian ,

hut they all meet in the poles of the world,

latitude is countedfrom the E^uinodial to the

end of 30 degrees on each fide thereof T'he

Equino&ial is a great circle imagined in the

Heavensy alfo dividing the heavens into two

equal partSy and lying juji in the middle be-

twixt the two poles, being in compafs from

Weji to Eaft, 360 degrees^ ev ry degree thereof

on the terreftrial Globe valuing 20 Englijh

milesy or 60 miles*

Into the Bay of St. Lawrence the River of

St. Lawrence or Canada difimbogues it felF, a

River far exceeding any River in the cider

world
y thirty or forty mile over at the

mputh^and in the Channel one hundred fa-^

thom deep ^ it ruzis on the back-fide of^

New England and Virginia : the French

( it is faid ) have gone up fix weeks voy-

age in it, and have not yet difcovered the

fpring-hcad: the longitude is 334 degrees



1 1 fcconds , in 50 degrees 2 1 minutes
of North latitude. This may fatisfica

modeft Reader, and I hope yield no offence

to any. lihall onely fpcak a word or two of
the people in the province of Main znd
the Dukes province,and fo conclude.

The people in the province of Main may
be divided into Magiflrates, Husbandmeni
or Planters, and fifhcrmen » of the Magi-

flrates fome be Royalifts, the reft perverfe

Spirits, the like are the planters and fiftiers^

of which feme be planters and fifticrs both,

others meer fifhers.

Handicrafts-men there are but few, the

Tumclor or Cooper, Smiths and Carpen-

ters are bcft welcome amongft them, (hop*

keepers there are none, being fupplied by

the Maffachufets Merchants with all things

they ftand in need of> keeping here and there

faiiMagazincs ftorcd with Englifh goods,

but they fct cxceffive prices on them, if

they do not gain Cent pr Ctnt^ they cry out

that they are lofers , hence Eftglijh (hooes

are fold for Eight and Nine (hillings a pair,

worftcd ftockins of Three (hillings (ix pence

a pair, for Seven and Eight (hillings a pair,

Douglafs that is fold in England for one or

two and twenty pence an ell, for four fhiU

lings a yard. Serges of two (hillings or

three (liillings a yard, for Six and Seven

(hil-
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fliiillingsa yavd^ and fo all forts of Gom-
rnodities both for phnters and fifliermcn, as

Cables, Cordage, Anchor?'^ Lines^ Hooks,
Nets, Canvas for Sails, d^c. Bisket twenty

five fliillings a hundred, Salt at an exceffivc

rate, picklcd-herrin for winter bait Four and
five pound a barrel ( with which they fpced

not fb well as the waggifh lad at Cape-porpm^

who baited his hooks with the drown'd

Negro's buttocks) fo for Pork and Becfi

The planters arc or fliould be refllefs

pains takers, providing for their Cattle,

planting and fowing of Corn, fencing their

grounds, cutting and bringing home fuel,

cleaving of claw-board and pipe-flaves
,

fifliing for frefli water fifti and fowling takes

up moft of their time, if not all the dili-

gent hand makcth rich, but if they be of a

droanifh difpofition as fome arc,they become
wretchedly poor and miferable, (carce able

to free thenifelves and family from impor-

tunate famine, cfpecially in the winter for

want of bread.

They have a cuftom of taking Tobacco,

ileeping at^ noon, fitting long at meals fome-

times four times in a day, and now and then

drinking a dram of the bottle extraodinari-

ly; the tmoaking of Tobacco, if modcratc-

. ly ufed refrtOieth the weary much, andfo
doth lice p* * J



A T^raveUer fim hours doth cravt

^ojtetpy a Siudintfivimwillhave^

And nine peeps evtry Idle k^avi*

ThcPhyfitian allowes but th^ce draughts

at a meal, the fit for need, the fecond for

pleafure, and the third for llecp j bat little

obftrvedby theni, urikft they have no other

liquor to drmk but water. In {bnae plades
'

where the fprings are frozen up, at it leaft

the #ay to their (prings made unpaflable

by reaCbn of the (now and the like, they

dti($ their meat in Aqua C^lefiky i. c# melt-

ed fnow,at other times it is very well cookf^

and they feed upofi ( generally ) as good
fic(h. Beef, Potk, Mutton, Fowl ^d fi{h it^

any is in the whole wotld btfidcf*^

Their Servants which are for the tnoff

part Englijhj when they are out of their

time, will not work under half a Crown a

day, tlthough it be for to rtiakc hay, and for

lefs I do not fee how they can, by reafon of

the dearnefs of clothing. If they hire them
by the year, they pay them Fourteen or Fif«

teen pound, yea Twenty the years

etid in Corn, Cattle and fiOi ; fonie of thcfc

prove exccneni fpwlers, bringing in as many
as will maintain their mafteii houfe j be-

fides the profit that accrews by their feathers.

R They



They ufe ( when it is to be had ) a great

found (hot, called Barjlable (hot^ (which is

beft for fowl } made of t lead blackex than

our common lead^ to fix pound of (hot they

allow one pound of powder, Cannon pow-

der is efteemed beft.

The fifhermen take yearly qpon the c^oafts

many hundred Rentals of Coi 5^
hake^had-

dockj^ poiluck c^c,^ whif^ and

dry at their ftages, making three \^oyages in

a year. When they (hir? their fifti ( which is

at the end of every voyage ) they feparate

the beft from the worft, the firft they call

Merchantable fi(h, being found , full grown

fiih and well made up, which is known
vyrhen it is clear like a Lanthorn horn and

without fpots '5 the fccond fort they call re-

fufe fifi), that is fuch as is fait burnt, fpotted,

rotten, and caiekily ordered : thefe they put

off tothje Maffjcl)Hfkts Merchants^ the mer^

chantable for thirty and two and thirty

ryals a kental, ( a kental is an hundred and

twelve pound weight ) the refufc for Nine

(hillings and Ten, (hillings a kental , the

Merchant fends the merchantable fi(h to

Lisbomey Bilbo^ Burdeaux^ MarfileSy "tahon^

Kacheli RoaUymd other Citie§ of France^

to the Cmaries clavv-board and pif c-

ftaves which is there and at the Cbaribs a

crime Commodity ': the lefufe fifbthey put

iff

1
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off at the Gharib-IJla}idf,Barbadget,famiikay

&c. who feed their Mgfoe/ with it.

To every Shallop belong four fifticimen,

a Mafteror Stcerfman, a Midfiiip-man , and
a Foremaft-man , and a (hore man who
wafhes it out of the fait, and dries it upon
hurdles pitcht upon flakes breaft high and

'

tends their Cookery » thcfe often get in one
voyage Eight or Nine pound a man for their

ftiarcs, but it doth fome of them little good,
for the Merchant to increafe his gains by
putting oft his Commodity in the midft of
their voyages, and at the end thereof dbrnes
in with a walking Tavern, a Bark laden
with the Legitimate bloud of the rich grape,
which they bring from Pbial^ Madera^ Ca^
narieit with Brandyy Rbum y thc Barbadoes
liroHg-tvater, and Tobacco^ coming afhore he
gives them a Tifter or two, which fo charms
rfhem, that for no perfwafions that their inrt-

plofers can ufe will they go out to Sea, al-^

though fair and feafonable Weather, for two
or three days, nay fometimes a whole week
till fhcy are wfcaricd with drinking, taking
afhore two or three Hogflieads of TFine and
Kbitm to drink off when the Merchant is

gone. If a man of quality chance to come
where they are royftering and gulling in
1riM£ with\dear felicity, he mufl be focia-

blc and Rofy-poly with them , taking off

R 2 their
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theif liberal cuj^s as freely, or elfc be gone^

which is bcft for him^ (ot Vfhtn Wine in

ihcir guts is at full Tide, they qciaricl,

fight and do one another mifchief, which is

the conclufion of their drunken compotati-

onu When the day of payment comes,

they may juftly complain of their coftly fin

of drurikennels, for their (hares will do no

more than pay the reckoning v if they fave

i Kental or two to buy (hoocs and ftockins,

fliirts and waftcoats w fh, 'lis well, other-

waycs ihcy murt enter into the Merchants

books for fuch things as they fland in need

off,becoming thereby the Merchants flaves,&

when it lifcth to a big fum are conftrained

tomprtgagc their plantation if they have

^ny, the Merchant when the time is expired

is fare to feiie upon their plantation and

ftock of Cattle, turning them out of houfe

and home , poor Cteatures,to look out for

a new habitation in feme refnotc place

where they begin the world again. The
lavi(h planters have the fanne fate, partaking

with them in the like bad^' husbandry, of

thefc the Merchant buys Bee*f, Pork, Peafe,

.Wheat and Indian Gorif, 'and (ells it again

many times to the fifliermen. Of thc f*me

natufc are the people in the Dukes province,

who not long before I left the Countrey

petitioned theGovernour and Migiftrates in



the Majfacbufefs to take them into theiff

Govcrnip^nt, Birds of a feather will rallcy

together.

Amo^Dom* 1^71. The yeaf being now
well fpcnt , and the Government of the

province turned copfitutvy, being heartily

weary and txpefting the approach of win-

ter, 1 took nay leave of my friends at Blacky

point* And on the 28 of Augufl being Mon-
day I (hipt nny fcU and my goods aboard of
a fli4llop bound for Bojion : towards Sun fct^

d e wind being contrary, we put into Gih"

b ins his Ifland, a fmall Ifldnd in If^mcr hat-

hour ^bout two leagues from Blacl^poim

Weft- ward, here we iiayed till the 3o-day
being Wednefday, about nine of the. clock

we let fail, and towards Sunset came up
v^nh Gorgiana^ the 31 day being Thurfday
we put into €^2/?£-^//«-harhour about Sun-
let. September the i being Saturday in the
morning bctore dsy wc fer fail and came to

Bofion about three of the ciock in ihe after*

noon, where I found t^he Inhabitants ex-
cecciingiy deed with giiping oi the gurs,

and Fcaver, and Ague, and bloudy Flux.

The Eight day of Odober being Wednef-
day, 1 boarded the new- Supply of Bojhm

170 Tun, a Ship of better fail than defence^

htr Guns bdrg fiTial], md for falutation

only, che Mafkr Ci^pt. Fairweather, hct

R 3 ,
faileis



fail CIS 1 5. and as many paffengers. Towards

night I returned to Bojion again, the next

day being Thankfgiving day, on Fryday

the Tenth day wc weighed Anchor and fi?U

down to HhH^

The 12 and 13 day about 20 leagued

from Gafe-Sable a bitter ftorm took us, be-

ginning at fcvcn of the clock at night

,

which put us in terrible fear of being driven

upon the Cape , or the liland o£ Sahles

where nnany a tall fhip hath been wrackt.

November the One and twenty about two
of the clock afternoon we faw within ken-

ning before us thick clouds, which put us

in hope of land, the Bofon brings out his

purfc, into which the paffengers piit their

good will , then prefently he nails it to
the main-maft, up gotheboyes to the main-
maft^top fitting there like fo many Crowes^

when after a while one of them cryes but

land,which was glad tidings to the wearied

paffengcrs^thc boycs dcfcend, and the purfe

being taken from the maft was diftributed

amongft them, the lad that firft defcryed

land having a double (hare : about three of
the clock SciHy was three leagues ofE

The Four and twentieth day we came to

Ved^ from thence the 25. toLee, fhea^*

being Sunday wc fteenied the Tide to

Gravefmd , about two of the clock af-



Muoom^ The 27 wc came up with Wolikb
where I landed and refrefht niy felf for that

night) next day I footed it four or five

miles to Bexhy m Kent to vifit a near kinf-

manj the next day proved rainie, the 30 day
being Fryday my kinfman accommodated
mc with a Horfc and his man to Greenzpicb^

where I took a pair of Oars and went abbard
our Ship then lying before KadcHff^ here I

hy that night. Next day being Saturday^

and thefirft of Vecemher I cleaicd my goods,

(hot the bridge and landed at thcT'empk
about fevcn of the clock at nighr, which
makes my voyage homeward 7 weeks and
four days?, and from my firli fetting out

from Lofidm to my returning to London
again Eight years Six moneths and odd
day^?.

Now by the merciful providence of the

Almighty, having performM Two voyages

to the North-eatt parts of the Wcftcrn-

world, lam fafcly arrived in my Native

Countrey i having in part made good the

Frewcfe prover Travail where thou canft,

but dye where thou oughtcft, that is^in thine

own Countrey,

FINIS.
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The Preface

H£ Terrefirid World is

by our learned Geogra-

phers divided into foti/

farts y Europe Afia ^

Africa and America (a

namedfrom Americus

Vefpucius the Florentine^ Seven years

after Columbus
5

althougfj Columbus
and Cdbot^. deferved rather the honour

of being Godfathers to it : mtvcithjland.^

ing by this name it is novo known to usy

but was utterly unknovpn to the Anci-

ent ^\X(.Qi^t2Si% before their times-y Ivoill

not fay to the,^/V^;^i" and Aftans^ for

Platomliis Timeus relateth of a great

Ifland;^ called Atlantis , and l^hilo the

JevQ in his book mundo^ that it was
over-flowen with water, by reafon of

a mighty Earthquake 5 The like hap-

pened
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pmed to it 600 years before : thus

was the Atlmtick Oceans caufed to be a

Sea, ifyou will believe the fame Phi--

iofopher^ whoflourijhed 3 66 years before

the Birth of our Saviour.

America is homded on the Souph

with the freight of Magellan^ where
there are many , Jjlands difingmfhed
by an interflming Bay tfje weji with

the paci-ftque Sea^ or mare-ael-zur^ whith
Sea rmis towards the North

^ fepardte-

ing it from the Eafl parts of Afia ;

m the Eaft with the Atlantick^ or our

Wefern Ocean called mare-del-Nort •

md on the North with the Sea that

fefarateth it from Grovelaad^ thorow
which Seas the fuppofed pajfage to

Chinalyeth thefe North partsfas yet

are but barely dt[covered by our voya^

The length of this new World be-

trnen the freights of Aaiam and Ma-
gellan is 2400 German milesf in

breadth between Gabo de fortuoa near

ike Amm freights is 1300 German
m-les» 4bout 18 leagues from Nombre

de
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dcdiOSyOn the South-Sea lyeth Panami
( a City having three fair Momfierks
in it ) where the mrrovpefi -part of the

Countrey is^ it is much lefs than Afia^

and far bigger than Europe^ and as
the reft of the world divided tm^
Iflands and Continent^ the Continent

fup^pofed to contain about 115 2400000
Acres.

The Native feo^le I have ffoken of
already : The dijcoverers and Vlmters

of Colonies ^ e[fecially in the North-
eafl farts together mth a continua-

tion of theproceedings of the Englifli

in New-England;, jT(?;>j^ the frfl year

of their fetling there to furfofe^ to this

frefent year of our Lord 1^73. with
many other, things by the way inferted

and worth the obferving I frefent un-

to your view in this enfuing Table.

Anm





Anno Mmdh^'j20^

BRitain known to the Grecians as appea^

red by Polyhim tht GmJ^Hiftoriap 265
years before the Birth of our Siviour5& ^litcr

^

hinn ^iM^i^^^x a Greel^ Author of good ac-^

count 170 before Chrift, rclateth thatHim
fcnt for a tiiaft for a great Ship that he had
bm\t to Britain»

Hanm the Canhaginian flourilhcd , who
fent to difcover the great liland Atlanns^
u c. America^

3 873-
Britain unknown to the Romans was firft

difcoycred to them by Julius Cdfar ^ 54,
yc^rs Before the Birth of Chrift, who took'

it to be part of the Continent of Fr^^^^e,

aftd got nothing but the fight of that part

called afterwards England , which is the

South of Britain.

Anno Domini^

Britain difcovered to be an Ifland, and

conquered by Julius Agricola 1 36. years

after Juliui C^epri entrance into it.



9 9'

The Empcrour "Trajan flouriflied and

fttctchcd the Confines of the Roman Ew^
pire, unto the remotcft Donniinions of the

Eafl'Indief^ who ne^ycr before chat time had
heard of a Koman*

'Boniface Bilhop or Mem a City in Gtrma-

iij,g^ was accufed before Pope Zachary in

the time of Ethelnd King of the E^fl-An-
gles fot Herefie, ^c/in that he averred there

were Antipodes. St. Augufiine and lLa£ian^

tins opinion was that tliere were none.

Egbert the Saxon. Monarch changed (he

name of the people in England^ and called

thctn Englijh-men.
*

The T'urks or Scythians ctmc from thence

in thfc time of Ethelmlf K.\ng o( the F'f/?^'

Saxons* If the 0/iawi^«-line fliould faU, the

Cbrim T^artar is to iuccccd, being bdth of

one Family.

Edgar Sirnamed the Peaceable , the 50
Monarch of the Englilh^ caufed the Wolves

to be deftroycd by impofing a Tribute upon

the Princes of Wales '^ and F^ge Prince of

tiorth^Waks "puAKim yearly 300 Wolves,

which



which continued three years fpace^in the

fourth year there was not a Wolf to be

found, and fo the Tribute ccafcd.

I I ^ c.

Inthe Emperours Frederic}^ Barbaroffa^s

timci CjCrtain IFeji lndiam came into Ger-

many.

117c.
M^dfi;c the Son of Omn Gmnuh Prince,

of NonhWaUs his voyage to the fFefi-In-

dicjy he planted a Gobny in the Weftcrn
part of the Countrey^ in out Henry the Se-

conds Raign,

1300*

Flavio of Malphi in Naples invented the

Connpafs in our Edrrard the firfis time.

The Canaries dilcbvered by zn Engli[b

Ship.

1337-

-

In E^ii^jf^ the third's time a Comet ap^

pcaredj continuing 30 days*

,^344-
Machamn Eftglifh-man accidentally diC'

covered Madera- I/land^

Eftotiland dilcoyercd by fiflicrmen of

Ireez-landym Edtpard the third^s Raign.

The Francifcan- Fryer Kmhotas de tinnd^



(248)

who is faid to difcovcr the Pole by his

black Art 5 went thither in the Raignof

E(/^i;jr^ the Third*

Sir John Uandiveh the Great Traveller

dyed zt Ldge z City m the Netherland

Provinces in E^/i??iir^ the Third's Raign.

ilBo.

Nicholas and Antonio Zeni^ two Noble

Gentlcnnicn of Venice were driven by Tcm-
peft upon the Ifland of Eftotiland or Gron-

^ lafidy in our Edtpard the Third^s Raign*

1417/
The Canaries Conquctcd by Beian-Coun

^tfenchman^

1420.

^ The Ifland of Madera difcovered in our

itekry the Fifth'^s time.

1428.

The Ifland fmrtd Santo^ or Holy-fort di-

ftant {torn Madera 40 miles, difcovered by

Portingal Marinerf on All halloms day^ and
therefore called Holy-fort^ it is in compafe

1 50 milcs^ in Henry the Sixtl/o Raigh,

1440.

The Ifland of C^^e ^/r tifr^ difcovered*

145^*
The Marine parts of G^^f;^^^ difcoverec^

hf tht; Forjingals m H^nry the Sixth's Raign#



1478.

ftrdinando firft Monarch of all Sfain^

1485.

Henry the Seventh began to Raign,

148^.
The Kingdom of AngoU zn^ CongOr with

thclflandsof Su Gmge^ James and St.

Helens difcovercd,

0 1488-

Chriflopher Columbuf a Gmouefe offered the

difcovery of the We^-lndies to Henry the

Seventh.

I4p2.

Chrijlopher Columbus fcnt to difcovcr the

Wejl'lndies by ferdinando King of Anagon^
^nd Ifabella Q^ccn of Caftile^ whodcfcend-^

cd from Edward the Third King of Engr
land*

The Caribby-Jflands the Antilles or Cani-

baly or Camerean-Iflands now difcovered by

Chriflopher ColumbnSy and took poffeffion of

Florida and Hifpanhla for 6he King of

Spain*

^/(•xWer the Sixt Pope of Korne z Spa-

niardy took upon him to divide the world

by his Bull, betwixt the Fcrtingal and the

Spaniard^ |iearing date the foarth of May

4

giving to the one the Eaft. and to the pthef

the Weft' IWie/.

S % St.



(230)

St. Jem forto Kico difcovcred by Chrifio-

pher GolnmbHSy Cuba and Jamaica dKcovcttd

by him, this was his fccond voyage

HPS;
Sehafthn Cahota the tirft that attempted

to difcover the North- weft paffage at the

charge of He»ry the Seventh.^

i45?7.

Chrifiopher C&lumbus his third voyage to

the Weft-J>i</je;f , and flow he difcovered

the Countreys of Faria and Cumana^ with
the Iflands of Cubagua and Margarita.

John Cahota and his Son Sebaliian Cahota

fentby Henry the Seventh, to difcover the

JVefi'Indies^ which they performed from the

Cape of Florida to the ^7 degree and a halt

of Northerly latitude.l^eing laid by fome to

be thc fidl that difcove^cd Floridj^ Virginia^

and New-found-land.
VajqHei de Gama )^ voyage to Africa.

^ i5oo»

CbriJtopheTColumhus 'Ms fourth and laft

voyage to the J^c/Z-Wie/.

J-ifper CorteriaglU a Portugal^ his voyage

to ditcovet the North-Weft pallage, he dif-

covered Greenland^ or ^errU 'Corteriaglify or

T-£rra di Lahorodoro.

1 501.

Amen:us Vefputius a Florentine imployed

by the Kmg of Cajiik and VoritngaU to dif-

cover



co^er the Wefl^Indies^ mmti from him
Seven year after Columhits^ Jmerica.

1506.

Chrijlopher Columbus dyed*

1508.

Henry the Seventh dyed AuguH the Two
and twentieth.

Henry the Eighth King of EngUnd.

1514-

SebaftiaH Cabdta^ the Son of John made
further difcovcry of all the North-eaii

coafts from C^/?e F/(?riij to Afen?^

znd Jena Laberador.
'151(5.

The voyage of Sir I'^fj/wi/ Vice-Ad-

miral of England^ and Scbaftian Cabota ^ the

Eighth of Hewry the Eighth to Braftl^ St.

Domingo^ and Sr. Juandt puerto rico.

1520.

Ferdinando Magellano a noble forti^gal

fet fotth to fail about the woild/but was

1 521 unfortunately ill aiti.

1522.

The Bermuduz^Jfle 400 in numberj be-

ing 500 miles dillanr from Virginia , and

3300 miles from the City of Lc-ndon in the

latitude 52 degrees and 30 minutes, dMco-

vcred now accidentally by Jojrn Bcrmud/z

a SpJHiard^

S3
. . ^i523»

»



Stephen Gomezhis voyage to difcover the

North-weft paffagc^ fomc will have it in

Twenty five«

1527.

Nevfi^fiUHd land difcovcred by one Jh-
itew fhatHj the Southern part but 6qo
leagues from England.

Jdbn de Pome for the Spaniard took pof-

^flion of Flondau

1528.

JVjppj^ OT MevU planted now accoiding to

ibmc writers*

.^534*
;

Califormia qucftioned, whether Ifland or

Contincntjfirft difcovered by the Spaniard,

Nova Francia lying between the 40 and

50 degree of the Artic-'poles Altitude difco-

vered by Jaques Carthier in his firft voyage,

the firft Colony planted in Canada*

1535.
The Puritan-Church policy began now ia

Geneva^

1 54- ^ •

Monftcur du Barvalr » voyage to Nova

franciay fent to inhabitc thofc parts.

1548.
Heiirj; the Eighth dyed.

Edward the Si^^th King of ErglarJltg^^
to Raign. s

Sebafiian



(^33)
SehafiuH Cahota made grand Pilot of

England by Edward the Sixth.

155c.

The fweating fickncft in England^

EdfPard the Sixth dyzd»

Mary Queen of England began to Raign*
" Sir Hugh W^illoughby ^ and all his mtn in

two Ships in his firft attempt to difeover

the North-eaft paffage^wereip O&ober frozen

to death in the Haven called Arzima in Lap^

land.

1558.
Qaeen Mary dyed.

Etizabetb Queen of England began to

Raign N^oz/mi^^r the Seventeenth.

15^0.

Salvaterra^ Spaniard his voyage to the

North-weft paffagc.

Sir John Hanp\m s firft voyage to the

JVift'Indics^

The firft expedition of the French into

Florida^ undertaken by John Ribald*

1565.

Tobacco firft brought into England by Sir

John Hawkjns^ but it was firft brought into

ufc by Sir IFalter Kapoleigh m^xiy years after.

The Puritans began to. appear m Eng-

land. S 4 . 15^?*



^Anthony Jenkinfon the firft of the EngUJh
that failed through the Cafpian-Stz.

1572.
Private Presbyteries now firft erecfled in

England.

Sir Francis Drak/s firft li^oyage to the

The Hollanders fcek for aid from Qaecn

Sir Martin FroHjher the firft in Queen
Elizabeths days that fought fcr the Ndrth-
wcft paflage, or the ftrcighf^ or palTage to

Cbina^ and meta incQgnita^ m three fcveral

voyages, others will have it in 1 577.

November the 17 S\x Francis Drake begin

his voyage about the world with five Ships,

and 1^54 men fetting fail from Plimouth^

putting off Cape de vcrdt. The beginning of

February, he law no Land till the fifth of

\^j>ri4 being part the line 30 degrees of lar

titudc, and in the 3^ degree entered the

River P/j/a)whcnce he fell with the ftreight

o( Magellan the 2 i of Anguji^ which with

three of his Ships he parted, having caft off

the other two as impcdimerts to him, ard

the Marigold toffcd from her General after

^ palTage



(^35 )

palTagc was nomore feen. The other com-
manded by Cipt. IVimer (haken off alfo by
Tcmpeft, returned thorow the Strtights and
recovered Englsnd^ only the PeJlica^^ where-

of himfclf was Admiral, held on her

i:ourfc to Chilcy Coquimbo^ Cinnama^ Palma^

Jjuna^ upon the weft of America^ where he

puffed the line 157^ the fiilt day o{ March

^

and fo forth until he ctnae to the latitude

47. Thinking by thofe North Seas to have

iound paffage to E/^g/^/i^/, but fogs, frofts

and cqM winds forced hinn to turn his courfe

South- weft from thence^ and came to An-
chor 38 degrees from the line, where the

King of that Countrey prcfentcd him his

Net-woik Crown of many coloured fea-

thers, and ther(^with refij^ncd his Scepter of

Government unto his Dominion , Which
Qoumtty Si\t Francis Vrah^ took poffiflion

of in the (^ecns name^ and named it Nova
which' is thought to be part of the

Ifland of Califormia*

Sir Martin FrohiJher''$ fecond voyage.

1578.

Sir Humphrey Gilbert a Vevo^Jhire Knight

attempted to difcovcr Virginia^ but without

fuccefs/

Sir Martin Frobil}jer*s third voyage to

Metaincogmta. FreczeLt^d now c^Wcd PFejl-

Englandyi^ \c^^W$\i\*\cr]gih^ in the lati*

tudc of 57. Sir



^ Sir Framis Vraks P^^^^ the Streights

of Magellan in the Ship called the feVican.

Sir Francis T)ra\e diicovercd Nova At-
Uon in the South-Sea.

Others will have Sir Manin Frobijher^s

firft voyage to difcover the North-weft paf-

fage t0 be this year.

1 580.

From Nava Albion he fell with 'Xernatey

one of the Ifles of M^/^c??, being courteou*

ily entertained of tht King, and from thence

he came unto the Iflcs of Calebes^ to Java
Major y to Cafe buonafpcranza, and fell with
the coafts of Guinea^ where croffing again

the line,he<:ame to the height of the Azores^
and thence to E^g/jw^^ upon the third of
fiovemher 1580. after three years lacking

twelve days, and was Knighted^ and his

Ship laid up at Veptford as a monument of
his fame.

1 58 1.

The Provinces of HoUmd again feck fof

aid to the Queen of 'England.

1582.
Sir Humphrey Gilbert took pofTeffion of

New fumd'landor 'XerraNova^ in the har-

bour of St. John ^ for and in the name of



. QiJ^^J^ Elizabeth^ it lyeth dyer agiinft the

gulf of St, Lawnnce^ and is betv^een 46
and 53 degrees of* the North-poles Altitude^

Sir fr alter Kawleigh in Ireland^

Sir Humphrey Gilhert attempted a plania-

tioa in fome remote parts in Nei^-England.

He perifhed in his return froai Nen?-

found'land*

1 584.

The woful year of fufifcription fo called

by the Brethren, or Difciplinaiians.

Sir Walter Ran^leigh obtained of Q^een
Elizabeth a Patent lor the difcovery and
peopHng of unknown Countries, not actu-

ally pofllflcd by any Chriftian Prince. Da-
ted March 25. in the iix and twentieth of
hcrRaign,

^^ri/ the 27 following, he fet forth two
Birkcs under the Conimand of Mr. Philip

Amedas and Mr. Arthur Barlovp^ who arri-.

ved on that part of America^ which that

Virgin Q^fen nanacd Virginia^ and thereof

in her Majefties name took polUffion

Jw/y the Thirteenth.

1585.
Cautionary Towns and Forts in the

low- Countreys delivered unto Qjeen Elizas-
' kcthsbzxids.

Sir Richard Greenvik was fcnt by Sir



Walter Ran^kigh April the Ninth, with a
Fleet of 7 fail to Virginia^ znd was ftiled the
General of Virginia. He landed in the Ifland

of St. John de porto Rico May the Twelfth,
and there fortified thenifelves and built a

Tinrnffcydcc. In Virginia they left loo men
under the Governnicnt of Mr. Ralph Lane^
and others.

Sir Francis Vral^e's voyage to the Wefi'-

Jf^^iej, wherein wer«*iken the Cities of Sf.

Jago^Si, Domingo Cartagena^ and the Town
of St. AugHjiine in Florida.

Now ( fay fomc ) Tobacco was ^rft

brought into England by Mr, Ralph Lam
out of Virginia.

Others will have Tobacco to be firft

brought into England (torn Pern
^
by Sir

Francis DraJ^e^s Mariners.

Capt. John Diix^ze/ fii ft voyage to di(co-

ver the North-weft paffage
, encouraged

by Sir Irancis JValfingham^ principal Secre-

tary.

1586.

Mr. T^bomas Candifh of "trtmely^ in the

County of Suffolk^ Efq, began his voyage

, fnthc (hip calltd the De//re, and two (hips

more to the South-iS'ea through the Streights

of Migellan ( and from thence round a-

bouc the circumference of the whole earth )

burnt and ranfackM in the entrance of Chlle^



Peru zndNerP'>Spain^nczx the great Ifiand

of Calformia in the South-Sca ^ and returned
to Flimoutk with a prctious booty 1588.
Septemkr the Eighth, being the Third lincc

Magellan^ that circuited the earth, our Ewg-
li/h voyagers were never out-ftript by any.
The Natives in Firgmi^ confpircd againft

the Englijh^

The fame year Sir Richard Greenvih Ge-
neral of Virginia arrived there vi^ith three

(hips, bringing relief from Sir Walm Kaw-
high to the Colony*

Mr. John Davies fecond voyage to difco-

vcr the North-weft paffage.

1587.
Sir Jfalter Rawleigh fent another Colony

dt 150 perfons under the Government of
Mr. John White.

Mt.John Davies thirdvoyage to difcovcr

the North-weft paflagc.

Sir Francis Dr^J^e, with four fiiips took
from the Spaniards one million, i8p2Go
Ducats in one voyage.

1588.
Queen 'Elizabeth oppofed her Authority

sgaintt the Brethren s books and writings.

Sir Fr^wci/ Dr^i^c Vice-Admiral of the
Englijh Fleet, the Lord-Admiral bcftowcd

ti c order of Knight^-hood upon Mr. John
Maw^



, (MP)
Mawh^us^ Martin ^orhijher and otherSj July
the Five and twcnikth*

The Spanijh Armado defeated, confifting

of i3o(h!pS5 wherein were ip2^o Souldiers

2080 ch&ined Rowers^263ogrear Ordnance^

Connmind.ed by Perezius Guzman Duke
of Medina Sedonia^^znd under hioi Johannes

Maninus Kecaldns a grCAt Seaman > The
Fleet coming on like a halfrnnoon, the horns

of the front extending one fron^i the other

about 7 miles afunder, it was preparing 15
years, and was bU^kttomake it feem more
terrible.

158^.
The Foriingal voy^ige under the conduct

of Sh¥rancis Dra\e^

Mr. "Thomas C^i^i^ii/fe now finifiied his voy-
age about the world

J as fome will haVt it.

15^0.
Now Tobacco firtt ufed England^ z$

fome will have it*

The firft Englishman that ever was in the

Bermuduze or Summr-Iflmds ^ wa^ one

Hemy May.

Th^ voyage of Gapt. Nmport to the

l^eft-Indies^ wlmc upon the coaft of Hi-
Jpaniola^ he too^ and burnt three Towns^
and Nineteen fail of ihips and Frigatr.

Mr. tbomas Cmdifh laft voyage, in which
he dyed* i5?3v



Sir Martin ¥robiJher Commander of tht

Englifh Fleet flain in the quarrel of H. King
of Navaru

The Uft voyage of Sir "Srancis Dy^e, and
Sir John Havp\tns to the Weji-Indies with
fix (hips of the Queens, and twelve other

(hips and Barks containing 2400 men and
boyes^ in which voyage they both dyed, and
Sir Yrancls Draks^s Coffcn was thrown over
board near Forto bello.

15^4.

Sir Robert Duddehys voyage to l^rimdadi
and the CO aft of Paria.

Mr. James Lancafters voyage to fefnam-
hm\ the port Town of Olinda in Brazil^

.

in which voyage he took 2^ (hips and Frigatf

furprizcd the faid port Town, and there

found the Cargazon or fraught of a rich

Indian Carac}^^ which together with great

abundance of Sugars and Cottons he
brought from thence > lading therewith

fifteen fail of tall (hips and barks.

15P5.
The voyage of Sir Amias PreJioHyScCtpto

George Sommers to the Wefl:-Indies^ where
they took, fackt, fpoiled and abandoned the'

lHand of Pumo Santo^xht Ifland of C^cj^near



( 24^ )

Mar^aritaythc Fort and Town of Coro, the

fiatcly City of St.Jago de /^?^;f,and the Town
of Cumana lanforned, and Jamaica entered*

Sir JFalter Katpleigh^s voyage now to

Guisna^ difcovered by hinn. In which voyage

he rook Si. Jofeph a Town upon Trim-

dado*

The Sabbatarian doctrine publiftied by

ihc Brethren.

The voyage to Cadez^ Sir Walter Kavr^

/agl^Rerc-Admiral.

The voyage of Sir Anthony Shtrky intcn^

ded for the Ifland of St. "iomty but perform-

ed to Sr. Jago^ Vominga^ Margaritay along

the coaft of I'erra Firma to thi: Jlland of

y^;77jjcJ, fifbaitcd between 1^ and 18 de-

grees of the Nprth-pqles elevation (which
he conquered, tut held it not long ) frotn

thence to the bay of HondHruSi^o leagues

up Rio dolcCy and homeward by Nerp-fvund-

land.

The voyage to the Azmi^ Sit Walter

Kawleigh Capt. of the Qacens Guard Rcre-

Admiial.

Porto Kicoytzkcn by the Earl of Cumber^

land.

The Grand Ci>/% taken by the DW^:^

Conimandcr Vand^rdois^ 160Q.
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The Cobnies in VtrgtnU fupplyed by
publick purfe.

Qjtcn EUzahetb dyed Miirefe the Fouf
and twcnticfh.

King fsmes began to Riign*

The Noith parts of Virgints^ i. c. Nenr-

England further difcovered by Cvpt.Banho-
hmew Go/hold^ feme will have him to be the

firft difcoverer.

Cipt. George JVeymoutlyB voyage to dif-

cover the North-weft paflage^

Divers of our Englijh in the North of
England entered into t Covenant of wor-
(hipping of Gjd»

King James canic into England^ the fifth

of ApriU

Monfieur Chamflains voyage to Canada*
Nw^mber the fcventcenth Sir fFalttt

Karvldgh Arraigned and Condemned.

Moniieur da Point and du Moms voysgc
to Canada.

Monfieur duFoint and du Monts renaovc

the French habitation to Fort-Royal.

Jamer ha¥^ voyage to Grotnland^ and

to lind out the North -weft paffage»

T 1606^



The province of Main poffcffedl by the

Englifh bypublick A&ithdrity King fame^^

A Colony firft fcnt to Nerp-England hy

Sir fqhn Pppham ehidr Juftice of the Com-,

rftdii'plels; ' '

''''

^ ^ams'town founded in Virginia.

fhies Halls (tcoivdyoy^y to find out

the North-weft pa flage.

Mu fohn Knight his North-weft voyage,

loft his (hip iunk by the Ice.

*A Colony fent to Kirgi?^!^, called by the

Indimi Wingandacoa^ the firft that took

fiini poflcffion there.

Tiimduth^hntuiohln New-England at-

«.np<ed.

"St^ jBtorges Fort bmk at the mouth of

tW 'KHet SagadahoCyMu the Prefidency

Q^pt George Fofbam and G^pt Ralph

Gi/^^?ts who-^ built the Fort.
•

JnmeiJIdlls tliird voyage to find out the

North- weft paffagc.

Hudfons firft voyage to find out the

North-Weft paffage,

i 5o8

.

Virginia planted.

A Coldny fent to'NiVP-fomd'land*

Capt.
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Cnpt. John Smith fifhcd now (ot Whales

at Monhiggen*

Hudfons fccond V6pge to the North-
weft met a Mermaid in the Sea.That there be
fuch Creatures (ee Vlinie^ AlhiMus Magnus

,

Jrijiotle^ Elian^ "Iheodorus Gaz^y Alexander
Alexandria^ Gorgius Trapczenfus ^ fuL

Scaliger, Stories Annals in Anno Dom. 1204.
at Oreford in Suffolk a Mareman Caken^

Sir J'homas Gates and Sir George Summers
going to Virginia^ fullered (hipvfrack upon
the Bermudos-IJlands where they continued
till 1610.

Hudfons third voyage fo New-found-land
difcovered Mohegan-Kxw^t in NetP-England,

The Dutch fet down by Mohegan-Kiyct.

idio.

Capt. Whithurns voyage to difcover the

North-weft paffage, faw a Mermaid in the
harbour of St. Johns zt Nevp-found-land by
the River fide.

Hudfonshd and fatal voyage to difcover

the North-weft pafrd£c,where he was frozen
to death.

Dales-gift founded in Virginia*

Sundry of the Englijh nation removed
out of the North of England into the Ne-
iherhndsy and gathered a Church at Leyden^

where they continued until the year 1^20.

T 2 1611.



Sir thomas Vale Govcfnour of Vfrgma.
The famous Arch-Pirate Pficr Eafi^n.

Berm»^«i firft planted, and Mr. R. Ma^^re

fcnt over Governourj the fiift that planted

a Colony in the Bermudus^

James Halls fourth voyage to difcover

the North weft p^ffage, was flain by the

Savages,

Capn Buttons voyage to difcover the

North -weft paffage*

1^13.

Port' Royal deftroyed by Sir Samuel Argol

Governourof Virginia.

Mr. John Rolf ^ Gentleman of good be-

haviour fell in love with Pocahontas^ the

only Daughter of Pon>haton a King in Vtr-

giniu and married hcr,(hc was Chriftemcd

and called the Lady Rekccj^ a^nd dyed at

Gravefend Anno Vom* id 17. Sir LePpif

Stuk^ly brought up her Son Ihom^ Kilf.

1^14.

Bermudas ^hr\\tA luithcr*

Powbatons Diughttr in Virginh Chriften-

cd liehecca*

Capt. Gibbins voyage to find out the

Noith«wrft pafllge.

Nm Netherlands began to be planted up-

on



Cm?)
.
on Mobegan-BAyety Sir Samud Atgol routed -

them.

Sir Kicbari Hanfkjns voyage into tho&
parts of Ncpp-England.

Capt. Gibbim fecond voyage to find out
the North-weft paffagc.

A new fupply fcnt by C^pl.Vaniel 'tucl^fr

to the Bermudus

Pocahontas znd Mr« Kolf her Husband
went for England with Sit l^homas Vakj and

arrived at FHmoHth the 12 of Ju^e.

1617.

Sir Ifalter Kap^Uighs laft and unfortunate

voyage to Guiana^ where he took St. "Ihome

the only Town of Guiana pofflll-d by the

Sj^aniardj*

1618.

The Comet or blazin^^-ftar whofe motion
was by fome obfcrvcd to be frorfi Eaft 10

16 p.

Sir Walter Ranplcigb beheaded in the

Pailiamcnt yard.

Bermudns' Ijlands divided into Tr bvS

and Cintrcdf, to each ?nbc a Buriough.

Th c Englijh \n Virginia divided iato (c-

veiai Bji roughs.

T3 1620.
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1^20.

Letters Patents obtained from King

James for the Northern part of Vifginu

i. e. NcT^'England.

In July tundry of the Englijh fct fail

horn Holland fot SouthampfOH.

Augu^ the iiff, they fct fail from Sauth^

ampon for Amerka^md arrived the Ekveiifh

of November at Cape-Cody what they eofc-

jed into a body politick^ and chofe one Mr.

John Carver their Governour, calling- the

place where they fettled NewFlimouth : in

January and February following was t mot^
tality among the E^//i/l2?5 which fwept away
half the Company.

Mts.Sufanna IVhite delivered of a Son

at new^Vlimouth , Chrifteocd Peregrine > he

was the firft of the Englijh that was born in

mw'England^ and was afterwards the Lieu-

tenant ot the Military Gomp-iny of Marjh-

field in PUmoufh Colony.
' New'Plimomth built, the irft Town in

nen-E.ngland*

Squanto an Indian in new-England^ carri-

ed in! O' England by Mr. Hum. a Mifter of a

Ship, but brought home again by Mr. Dor-^

mer a Gentknian imploycd by Sir Firdinan-

do Gcrges (ox -di[covctY*

162 14



neu? 'FUmomh dydi^ tti^Mf* Ji^lif^simJr^a^
ford was chofai ^9V(|jfr\pu|«

The Natives in Virgtnu myf^[ej^l|

The Fort at Henf'P^moUtbM^t^ great

drought this Summer^from May the xHird,

till the pnicidle of jFi^/y there was no R^in.

Mr. 'Thomas IFejion Merchant fent over

lufty men who iettled themfelves in a

^art of the Majfachufets-bay r now called

The order of the Knights of 't^ovafcotm

<)rdained by King j^ime/^ ^jClp^|l^|ig5 .diey

wear an Orange tawny Ribbin.'

. Sh Ferdinande Gorges Patent for the pro-

vince of M^^i^ in N^n^-E^gk^i^l.

The Diftcfc tortured the EffgUjh ^ ^Am^

Wefions plantation wholly ruined by their

diforders.

Mr. Robert Gorge^ Sir ferdmando Gorgei

Brother .arrjved in Flimomhj be^n a

Plartation of the Majfachufefs bay, having

Commiffion from the Council of Nen^^-'Em-

land to be general Governour of the Coua-

..trey, carrying over one Mr. Morrel a M!m-
T 4

-
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iter, but being diicouriged, he rcturaed foi

k hutt fHmdufb^ which did confidera*

bte datnmiget fcvera! of the Inhibttants

through difcontent and eafualtics removed

into Vifgima.

Three thoufand EngUfh now upon the

BermudMi ten Forts , and in thofe ten Fortf

50 pieces of Ordnance*

The number of Migtftratcs increifed to

five now at New Piimmk
The fitft neat CitMc carried over into

i^ew'England to New flimoutb was three

Heifers and a BalL

S t. Chrijlophefs Iflmd planted now by the

Englifh 2 5 leagues in eofepali, a great many
little Rivers, in 17 degrees and 25 minutes.

King James dyed in id25, and King
Chifles the firft began his K ligh March the

fiven and twentieth.

[ 162J.
The firft diftiiburion of L n Js amongft

the Inhibitants of Nm-VUmouth.
A Colony of E^^/t/^ plan fed upon the

Iflind of Barbados ^ which in a (h jrt cime

increafed to 2cooo, befide^ Nemes^
1628.

Mr. John Eidicot arrived mNetp Er?^-^

land



land with fomc number of people, and kt
down firft by Cape-Ann^ at a place called

afterwards Glojier^ but their abiding place

was at Salem^ where they built the firft

Town in the Majfachufetj Patent*

The Indians at the Majfacbufets^ were at

that time by ficknefs dccrcafed from 30000
tojoo*

':^evis or Mevis planted now by the Eng^

lip 3 or 4000 upon it.

Mr* Morion of Merrimomt taken prifoner

by the MaJfachufetSy and fent into ZngUnd.
1620.

Three flaps arrived at Salem bringing a

great number of paffcngcrs from England \

infcfiious difcafcs aBiongft them.

V Mn Endicot-cho^m Governour.

Mr. Higginfm^ Mr. Shelton and Mr.
Bright Minitters arrived, upon the fift of

Aiigiiji was the firft Church in the Majfachu^

y?!/ Colony gathered at from which
year to this prcfent year is 45 years, iu^ the

compafs of thefe years in this Colony^ there

hath been gathered forty Churches, and 120
Towns built in al! the Colonies of Neir-

Enghnd,
The Church of «en? PHmonth^ was plant-

ed in NerP'England eight jciirs before 0*

thers.

Tae book of Common- prayer plcidcd

for
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fofy and ptz&iCcd in Maffachufets Colony by

two of the Patentees, but was at laft prohi-

bited by the Authority there.

1^30.

The Tenth of July^ John Wimhorp Efqi

and the Affiftants arrived in New-England^
with the Patent for the Maffachnfets^iheY

landed on the North-fide of Charles River,

with him went over Mr. T^homas Dm^'iy^

Mr. Ifsac Johnfon Efqaires^Mr* John Wilfon^

Mr. George Fhilips^ Mr. Maverich ( the Fa-

ther of Mr. Samyel Maverich^ one of' his

Majefties CoonmifGoners ) Mr. Wareham
Minifters.

Tht paflTageof the people in the Eagle,

and nine other Veffels to Nevp-England czm^
to p 500 pounds^ The Swine, GoatSjSheep,

Neat and Horfes coft to traniport 12600
pounds5befidcs the price they coft. The Eag^e

was called the ^r^i^ej^^i in honour of the

Lady Arakeh, wife to Ifaac Johnfon E(qy,

they fct down firft upon Hoddks^flmdyiht
Lady Arabella abode at Salem.

Mr. Ifaac Jabnfon a Magiftrate of the

M^ff^c^h^fets^zndhis Lzdy dyed foon after

their arrival. '

John Wtnthoff Efqi chofen Goveriiour,

for the remainder of the year, yit> "thomas

Dudley deputy GovcraourjMr* Sii^^?^ Bread'

Chjfhs-
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Charles-ioippn^ the firft townl>ui1r*

Mr. Higginjon Teacher oi Salem Cmtch
dyed.

Avery rtfarp winter in Nei^-E^^I^H^i*

1631.

Caft. Smith Govetnour of Virgmia^

and Admiral of Nm-^England now dyed in

London.

Jol?^ Winihorp Efq-, chofen Governour

of the Majfadmjets » Mr. Thomas Dudley

Deputy Governour.

Sir Richard Salthigjlall went for Hem-
England^ let down at 4VaieMomn^

Five Churches gathered this year, thfe

firft at Bf^i^^ Mt. John tFilfon Paftorythe

fecond at PFater-town by Mr. Philips, the

third at Dorchefter by Mr. M^afz^mci^ and Mr*

^r^r^^(:iW5the fourth ^t Koxbnry by Mt^liot^

the filth at Linn by Mr. Stephen Batchelet

their firft Teacher.

Dr. Tfilfon gave loco pound to Nea^-

England^ with which they ftored thcmielvc^

with great Guns.

1632.

^ John WinihoTp chofen Governour, Mr.

Thomas "Dudley Deputy Govern >ur.;

Sir Chrijiopher Gardiner defcended of , the

houfe of Gardiner B ftiop of Winchejier

Knighted at Jerufakm of the S:palchcr,

am-



arfiired in New- England with t comely

young wonrian his Concubine, (cttled hira-

fclf in the Biy of MaJfaebufetSj was tigidly

ufcd by the Magiftrates, and by the Magi«

(Iratcsof UerP'Plimouth to which place he

retired.

A terrible cold winter miiem'-En^and.

Mr. Edward Winflm chofen Govcrnoat
of Netp-PlimoHth.

The number of Mtg'ftrttes at Netr-

Plimoutb wctczfc to fcv n.

A a infcftiou*? fcavcr amo igft the Inhabit

tints of 'bi:W'Flm0th y whereof many
dyed*

Mr. John Wtnthorp chofen G )vernour of

thtMjiffichuftu Colony, Mr. T^homof Dudley

Dwpuiy Governour.

Mr. Ihomas Hooker Mr. Hdns and Mr.

Cof/a» Mmiiicrs arrived in Ntvp-^Englmi all

i 1 one (hip, and Mr. St(fW and Mr. WiUum
Cot'ter a liberal Benefaftor to the Colony of

NcW'Plimouth.

Mr. John Cotton chofen Teacher of the

firft Church at Boflfn.

A Church at Cambridge gathered by Mr.
'Thomas Uool^ef tht ir hrtt P iiior.

Great Iwarms (trange flves up and

down the Countrcy, which Wisaprcfage

of the following nriortaiuy.
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1(534-

Mr. Thomas Prinee chofen Govcrnour of
NeW'THmoHth.

Mr. thetnas VudUy chofen Governour of
the Maffachufets Colony ^ and Mr. Roger
Ludloxp Deputy -Governour.

The Countrcy now wis really placed in J*

a poAure of War, to be in readinefs at all

times.

In the Spring a great fickncfs among the

I;/iij;f/yby the fmall pox.

The Pequetj War with the Narraganfetr*

Mr. %/rwPaftor to the Church at Salem
dyed.

Mr. John NortsHy and Mr. Ibomaf Shtf--

bird arrive in Nevp-England.

A Chufch gathered at Ipfmch^ the firft

Paftor Mr. Natbaniil Ward.

A Church gathered at Newberry.

Capt. Stone turnM Pirate, at the D^/c&
plantation.

The cruel Maflacre of Capt, Stone and
Capt. Norton at Conrjedicut-Rivery by the

P.quet Indians*

Mr. John Haines chofen Governour of

the Majfachufiis Colony, Mv.Richard Belling-'

hjtn Deputy Governour.

Mr. Zachary Sims arrived in Ntpr-Eng-

land, and Mr. Richard BtUingham* This
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This year Eleven Miniftcirs arrived in

NerP' England.

Mr. Norton Teacher at Ipfwich^ Mr. Kich^

drd Mather Teacher WDorehefter*

Sn Henry Vain Junior, mtWcd in NetP-

England, Mt. Richard Saltingjlal^ Sir JLich"

ard Saltingliars Son^Mt. Roger Uathck^n-

dcHj and Hugh Feters.

Hugh Peters chofcn Pallor of Salem*

f A Chaich at Hartjord in thc^ Colony of

Conm&icut now gathered. '
.

'Mr* William Bradford chofcn Governour of

Nerp-Plimouth>
' Capt- VV'Mam Gorges j Sit Firdinando

W^^'^^j' Nephew' fen t over Govcrnour of the

province of Main, then called new Sommer^

feijhire.

Situiday the i $ of August , an Hurrican

or mighty ftoriti of wind and, nip,, which

did much huit in New-England.

16^6.

Sir Henry F^^ie Junior, Governoor of the

Maffachufets Colony, John i^inthorp Efqi

•Deputy Governour, fylr. Roger Harlac^^nden

leader of their military Forces.

Mr. Edward Ifinflow a Woreejlerpire man
born, chofen Governour of ^Hw-Flimomb

'
C6'^^/^e8iat^ Colony planted.

-

Mr. John Oldham murthcred in his Barque

'the Imlia'^'S oi Block: 1fland. .

A



A Church gathered U jlmgham^ Mr.
Peter Hubbord arrived now in Nevp-England
Teacher at Hingham.

Mr. Flinty Mr. Carteri, iAt. Walton^ Mi-
nifters arrived now in Nerp-^England.

Mr. Fenmchy Mr. Partric^^ Mt* Nathaniel

Kogersy and Mr. Samuel Wbite^ arrived now
in Nevp-'England.

A General Caurt held at Bofion againft

Mrs. Hutchinfon the American Jczabel,

jifigufi the 30. where the opinions and

errors of Mrs, Hutchinfon and her AlTociats

80 errors were condemned.

A Counfcl held at NetP-toxpn about the

fame bufinefs OSober the fecond, and at

Bofton again.

1637.

Mr. ffilliam Bradford chofcn Governour

ol Nen^'PlintGHth Colony^

Mr. John JVenthorp chofen Governour of

Majfachufets Colony , Mr. Thomas Dudley

chofen Deputy Governour.

Nevp-haven Colony began now, Mr. 'Eaton

chofen Governour, John Davenport Paftor.

Mr^ Hophjns arrived now in Nerr-^Eng-^

land»

A fecond ChuTch gathered at Dedham^

Mr. John Allen Paftor. ...
The Pequcts wars, in which war the Epg^

lijh flew and took prifoners about y00 JncH-^:

ans.



ans^ amongft which ij of their Sachms to

the grftt tenor of the Natives^ they fenC

the male children df tht feqmis to the

Bermuda
Thif year the JntsHomian and Wamilifiical

errors were broached in the Counticy, cfpi-

c a!ly at B^/i^«.

A Synod chilled, which condemned thefe

errors.

A Grneral Court held ft Ni^^town againil

M s. Hutchinfon and •the reft*

Mr?* HutchmfoHMi others baniftied by

the M-igttirates of the Majfachnfetf Co-

lony,

A hideous montter born »t B(j/f(>>t of one

M'^^ Mary Vyer^

Sir Henry Vane and the Lord Lee returned

for Y^ngland.

The Miniftcrs that went for Ntw-Rnghnd
chiefly in the ten firl* year?, ninety tour, of

which returned for Eitghnd twenty fcven,

dyrd m the Countrcy thirty fix, yet aliyc in

the Counerey thirty one*

The number of (hips that tranfported

paflTcngers to Nerp-'England, in thefe times

was 25?8 fuppolcd : men, women andchil-

dicn as near as can bt gheffcd aiaoo.

ThtSpMiarditodkthc Iflind of Provi-^

iemce^onc %t the Summcr-Hknds from the

Englifh.



Mr, ,'!homas Prmce qhofeib Gomnouy of
mm flimouth Colony.

Mr* John Winthorp chofen Govcrnour of
the Maffachufas Gqlony, Mr.. "Ihomas Dudley
Deputy Governour.

A Church nQyv gathered at Waymouth^
Mr. Gemot Vd^&ot^Mt^M^vpman fucccedcd

Mri Tihomas 'Th^tichm

Three E;fg/f/?; men pur to deatfi at Pli^

mouth for robbing and murthering an Indian

near Providence*

Jum the fccond a great ^nd terrible earths'

quake throughout the Countrey.

Samuel Gorton of JVarmck^Jhire^ a ptfti#

lent feducer , and blaCphenapus Atheift,

the Author of the SecSrs of Gvrfimans^ ba^

nifhM Plimouth plantation^ whipt and Ba-

ni(hcdfronn Road-Ifland^ baniftit the Maffa-
chufets Colony.

Now they fet up a Printing- prefs at BofloH

in the Maffachufets.

This year canic over Mr. WiUam fhomp^

fon-i Mr. 'Edmund BrAwn^t . David Fris}^.

Mr. John Harvard, the founder of Har-
vard Colledgc at Cambridge in the Majfachu^

fets Colony, deceafcd, gave 700 pound to

the erecting of it*
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Mr. William Bradford cfiofcn Govfrnour

of nerp^Tlimouth Colony.

Mr. John TFinthorp chofen Governour of

the Majfachufets Colony, Mx*"XhomasJ)sidley

Deputy Governour.

Mr. Higgtnfon Teacher at Salm Churchy

Sk^lton paitor, and an exhorting Elder. This

was the firft Church gathered in the Maffa^

chufets Colony, and it increafcd to 45
Churches in joynt Comnnunion with one

another, and in thefe Chur-ches were about

7y 50 fouls*

Air. Herbert Pelham now arrived in Mi^-

England.

A Church gathered at Hampton , Mr.

Vaulton pailor^ gnd Mr. Batcbeler Teacher.

Another Church gathered Salisbury*

Odobcf the Eleventh and Twelfth , the

Spamp Navy was fet upon by the Hollander

in the Pon^HX, they were in all do fail^ the

Spaniards ^ etc beaten.

^A very ftiarp winter in Nerp-Englancl*

'^yix. JFMafn'^radford choftn Goverhdur

of j[ff?P;-P/2^w^& Colony.

K4r. J^om^ii* Pi^^/€/ chofen Governour of

the M^jQr^ck^/^^i- Colony, and Mt^Kichati

Bellingham Deputy povernour*
> Civil
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Civil Wars began in England.

Mr. Huet Miniftcr arrived in Ner^^Em^
land, Mr. Pec^and Mr. Saxton.

A Church gathered at Braintree , Mr.'

Wheekight paftor.

Mr. Henry DmjierutivQd in Nei^-England.

Mr. Willtam Bradford chofcn Govcrnour
of mw-Flimouth Colony.

Mr. Richard Belingham chofen Gover-
nour of the Majfachufets Colony, Mr. Johfi

EndicotD^pnty.

A Church gathered at Glocefter in thq

Majfachufets Colony.

A (harp winter in Ner^-England^ the har^

hours and fait bayes frozen over fo as paffa-

ble for Men, Horfes, Oxen and Carts five

weeks.

1^42.

Mr. William Bradford chofen Governour

of nerf-Flimouth Colony

•

Mr. John Winthorp choCen Governour of

the Majfachufets Colony y John Endicot Efqi

Deputy Govcrnour.

This Spring Cowes and Cattle fell fronri

2 2 pound a Cow, to fix, fevcn and eight

pound a Cow of a fuddcn.

A Church now gathered at Weehurnin

the Maffachufets Colony.

i

W 2 Thk"^
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Thirteen able Minifters now at this time

in pttw-Plimouth Jurtfdidtior*

Harvard-CoWtd^Q founded with i pub-

lick Library. '

Minifters bred in New-England ^ and

( excepting about I o) in Harvatd-CoWQd^t

one hundred thirty two \ of which dyed

in I he Countrey Ten, now living eighty one,

renmovcd to England forty one. Jtfne PFar^

Tpick^ Parlianaent Admiral.

1643.

Mr. iViliam Bradford c\i^{tn Governour
©f the ^^n^-P/mz Colony.

Mr. John Wt^thorp chofen Governour of

the M^^^cfc^^/e^x Colony, Mr. John E^dicof

Deputy Gpvernour»

May ip. the firft Combination of the

four united Colonies, viz* Plimouth^ Majfa*

chsifets^ ConntClicut^ and nm-havtn.

1 ^^44.

Mr. Edtvard Winftow choftn Governour

of nm Vlimomh Coiovi^.

JghnEndimE.{<{^ c\\o{tn Governour of

the Majfachufets Colony, John Wi^tborp

Efq^ Deputy Governour*

A Church gathered at HaveriL Mr. Kogef

Harlacl^endin dyed about this timet

A Church gathered at Reading in Ncpp-

England

»

A Church gathered at Wmham^ both in

the MaffajpJ^sijets Colony* The
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The Town of Ea/iham erected now by

fome in Flimouth*

Mf.TP^iHiam Bradford chofcn Qovcrnour
of netp-Vlimouth Colony.

Mr. T^homas Dudley chofen Govemour of
th€ Majfacbufets Colony, and Mr, John Win-
thorp Dcpury Govemaur, Mr. John Endim
niajor General.

A Church gathered at Springfield.

16^6.
Mr. William Bradford chofen Governou?

of neW'PlimoHth Colony.

Mr. John Winthorp chofen Govcrnour oi.f

the MaJf^cbufeuMr. Thomas Dndley Deputy
and Mu jfohn Endim major General.

Two Suns appeared towards the latter

end of the year.

This year they drew up a body of Laws
for the well ordering of their Confin^on-

wealth ( as they termed it ) printed in

1(548. ^
I

Three men of War arrived in mn^ FlU
mouth harbour under the Command of

Cspt. "Ihomas Crommll^ richly laden, a muti-

ny amongft the Sea-men, whereby one man
was killed.

^

The fecond Synod at Cambridge touching

the duty and power of magittrates in mat-

ters of Religiona
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Secondly 5 th^ nature and power of

Synods.

Mr. John Eliot firft preached to the Indians

in their Native language, the principal In-

ftruaicnts of converting the Indims ^ Mr.

John Eliot Senior, Mr. John EUot Junior^

Mr* T^homas Mayherp, Mr. Pierfon^Mt* Brorpn^

lyir* JameSj and Mr. Cotton*

1^47-

Mr. ffiHiam Bradford choftn GovernotJr

new-Plimouth Colony

.

Mu John PFinthorp chofen Governour of

the Ma^achnfets ColonyyMu "Xhomas 'Dudley

Deputy Governour, and Mr. John Endim
Major GeneraL

' Now Mr- 'ihomas Hooker paftcr of the

-Church at Hertford dyed.

The "Tartars over-run China.

y WilVum Bradford chofen Governour

of new Flimouth Colony.

John TFmthorf chokn Gove nour of the

MajTachufetr colony, Mr. T'homas Dudley

Deputy Governour, Mr. John Endicot major'

Geaeral.

A Caurch gathered at Jndover,

A Ghurgh gathered at Maiden Mt. Sarjant

paftbr.

A fecond Church' gathered at Boften*

ik third Synod at Cambridge publidiing

the fatfoisiiof Difciplipe.
J^^^**

r
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30. King Charles the firft murde-

red.

eharles the Second began his Raign.

Their Laws in the Majfachufets colony

printed*

John Wtnthorp Elq, Governour of the

Majfachufets colony March the 26 deceafed.

Mr. TFilliam Bradford chofen Governour

of nen> Plimouth.

Mr. John Endicot chofen Governour of

the Maffachufets colony.

Mt.T^homof Dudley Deputy Governour,

Mr. Gibbons naajor General.

An innumerable Company of Caterpillars

in fome parts of New-England deftroycd

the fruits of the Earth.

Augufl: the 25 Mt.T^homas Shepherd Paftor

of Cambridge Church dyed.

Mr. thiUips alfo dyed this year.

1^50.

Mr. WiUiam Bradford chofen Governour

o{ new ?limouth coXony.

Mr. "fhoni(^ Dudley chofen Governour of

the Majfachufets colony, Mr. John Endicot

Deputy Governour, Mr. Gibbons major Gc'

neral.

A great mortality amongft children this

year in Neve-England.

U4 j^5i«
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Mr. William Bradford chofcn Go^crnou^

pf new^limouth colony.

Jsit.John 'Endicot chofen Governour of
'

the Majfachufets colony ^ Mt. Thomas Dudley

Pcputy Governourj lylr, Gi!?hqH^ W^ot Ge*

The City Bilbo totally covered with wa-
ters for 15 days, 16 foot above the tpps of

ihehighciihoufes, thelofs was very much
to the whole Kmgdom, there being thciy

flock of dyyed hfli and diyed Goat the ge-

neral dyet of Spai}f^

Barbados furrendred to the Parliament^

its longitude 322^ latitude 13 degrees, 17
or 18 miks in cofDpaP^

Hugh Feters and Mr. WeUs^ and Johi^ B<^-

^cr returned into E/^g/^;f^/.

1652.

Mr. William Bradford chofen Govcrnour
niWr^Vlimouth colony

.

Mr. John Endicot chofen Governour of

the M'^achufets colony, Mr.^Thomas Vudky
Deputy Goycrnopr, Mr. Gihhont mrijor Gc-^^

John Cotton Tcachet of Bofton Church
^yed, a Cot^et as fcen at the finae of his,

ficknefs hanging over Ncxp- Englani^ whiqh

The
« - •



The Spirits that took Children in England^

faid to fei awoik Hrft by the Pailiamenf^

an^ HughPefers as chief Agent, Adoror

Oliver Crommll Usurped the Title pf
Pi ot€^3:or December the Sixteenth.

Mr. iViliiam Bradford chofen Governour
of ncw-PlimoHth coIquy^

Ivlr, "ihomas Dudley chofen Governour of

the M^JfRichiefits colony, Mr. Joh^ Effdicot

Depucy 'Governour^ Mi . Glbbcnj xm]ot Ge-
neral.

Mr. "Thomas Dudley Governour of the

Mjjfachufets colony dyed, aged about 77
years at his houfe at Roxebury, July 31.

A great fire at ^ojlo'4m Nctf-Eytgland.

TVtUiam Bradford chofen Governour

of mw-Plimouth colony.

Mr; Dillingham Governour, Rndkot

Depafy:

N^ajor Gtneral Gj^^m dyed this year;

Mr: W^illiam Bradford chofen Governour

of m^-^Tlimomh colony. Mr. John Endtcot

Governour of the Majfachufets^ Bcllingham

Deputy;

Jmdfa taken by the Englijhi
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Gtncral Momtagm taketh ' Spsmjh prizes.

MtiWilliam Bradford chokn Governouff

of new-Plimouth colony, Mr* John Endim
Govcrnouf of the Mjjfdchufeu^ Mr. Francis

Willowh) Deputy-

^
1^57.

Mr. 7'homas Frince cholcn Govcrnour of

mw-PlimoHtb colony.

M^# Milium Bradford now dyed. Mr.

John Endicot Governour, Bellingham Deputy.

Mr. "theophilus Eaton Govcrnour of New*
haven colony dyed.

Fifth monarchy-men rebclL

The Quakers arrive at nm flmomhi
I (558.

Oliver Crommll dyed Septembef the third;

Kichard CromweU fet up.

Mr. "fhomas Prince chofen Governour of

^etv-Plimoutb colony.

Mr. John Endicot chofen Govcrnoar of

the Majfachufets^ Bellingham Deputy.

A great Earth-quake in Nersp-England^

Mr. Ralph Partricky minifter at Kuxbury

HOW deceafed,

John Philips of Marjkfield flain by thun-

,.dcr and lightning.

Mr. "Thomas Prince chofcn Governour of

PlimoHfh colony«

^.^h/iujohn



Mt. John Endicot chofen Governour
the Majfachufets colony.

The Qiiakcrs opinions vented yp and
down the Countrcy.

Mr. Henry Vmjier firft Prefidlcnt of Haf-
ffard'CoWtdge dtcczkd*

Kichard Cromml ended May the fcvcnth.

The Runop Parliament December the Gil

and twentieth put down.
William Robinfon^ Marmaduke Stevenfin^

and MaryDyer Quakers of Khd IJimd len-

tenced to fuffcr death by Mr. John Endicot

GoVernour of the Majfachufets colony ^

which accordingly was executed within a

day or two, the prifoners being guarded by
C^pt: James Oliver with aoo Souldiers to

the place of Execution, where the two iDen

were hanged and the woman reprieved at

the Gallows and baniflicd^

i66c.

Mr* T^hamas Prince chofen Governour 6f
ntw-Tlimouth colony.

John Endicot chofen Governour of the

Maffachufets colony, Mr. Bellingham Dv^puiy,
^ James Pierce ilun by lightniDg zt new
Flimouth.

Mi^j the 2^ King C&^ar/^x the Second rfr^

turned into England.

fme the 20 a damnable cheat like to have
been put upon Englandhy a Brief for Nen-^



Engtandy which as it appeared was produced

before the King came in, but not printed

( by Mt. Leach in Shoe4me ) till Jum^
pretending that i8 Turks-men of War the

24 of January 16^^ landed at a Town,
called Ktngsword ( ailudiog to Chafles-iown)

thrccmiles from Br^i?i^,' k!lPd 40, took Mr»

Sims minifter prifoner, wounded him, kilPd

his wife and three of his little children

,

carried him away with 57 more, burnt the

Town, earned them to Argi^h their lofs

amounting to 12G00 pounds the Tnr)^ de*

manding 8000 pound ranfom to be paid

within 7 moneths. Signed by "Ihomas Mat"
gets , Edward Calamy ^ William, Jmk^n ^

William l^incent^ George WHd^ J^f^fh Catyly

John Menordy William Cooper^ Thomas Man'-'

ton Miniftcrjs*

H$tgh Feters put to death the 16 of
OSdber.

Thomas Vemer a Wine* Cooper hanged

drawn and quartered 19.

i66i#

The fifth Monarch)>men rife ix Lmdom
Mr. Thomas Fri;ice chofen Governour of

WW Pli^outb colony.

Mr. John Endicot chofen Governour of
the Maffachnfets colony, Mr- Bellingham
Deputy. '

Major Aiherton now dyed in New*Eng'^

landf 1662,9

\



Sir VLmfy Vane beheaded, Jnnt the 14.
Mr. Thomas Prime chofcn Govcrnour of

nen^'tlimouth colony.

Mr. John Endicot chofen Govctnour of
fhc Maffachufets colony.

Jamary 26md the 28 Earthquakes in

Nevo-Englani^ 6 or 7 limes in the fpace of
Thicedays.

John Bahsr undueiy called Capt. B^l;fr,

hang'd at Tiburn, December the 11 of
February.

166^.

Mr. Thmm Frince chofen Govcrnour of
fterP'FlimoHth colony.

Mr. John Endicot chofen Governour of
t\it jM[a^achufets colony.

Mr. Willotpby Deputy Governour and Mr*
Tthomas Leveret major GcneraU

Aptl the fifth Mr. John Norton Teacher
at the firft Church in Bofton dyed fuddenly^

Mt » Samuel Newman Teacher at Kehob$tb
inNen^'Englandnow dycdi

Mr. Samuel Stone Teacher of Hartford
Church in Nevp-England^ now dyed alfo.

Several Earth- quakes this year \n Newi
l^ngland^

Mtn Charles
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'

Charles Chamie bafchefbr of Diviniff

tnd Prdidtnt of Harvard-CoWti^c in Mew-^

England*

166^*

Mt'T^bomas Prime chofen Governour of

nefP-Flimomh coloioy.

Mr. John Eftdicot chofen Governour of

the MajjfachmfetJ colony^Mx.Francis Willowhy

Deputy Governour , Mr* T'homas Leveret

Major General.

May the 20 the Kings Commiffioners ar*

rived in Nm-^ngland ^ viz.^ Sir Robert

Carr^ Colonel Nico/j, Colonel Cdrtmigh
and Mr, Samuel Mavericby with whonn came
one Mr. Archdah as Agent for Mf^ Yerdinan^

do Gorges^ who brought to the colony in the

province of Main^ Mr. F. G^^rge/ order from
his Majefty Charles the Second, under his

man wl^ and his M^jcftics Letters to the

M^j[Jk'/?i//ffx concerning the fame, to be re-

ftored unto the quiet poffcffion and enjoy-

iBcnt of thefaid province, l^etp- England^

and the Government thereof, the which

during the civil Wars in England tht Majfa-

chufets colony had ufurpt, and ( by help of
a Jacobs ftaff) moil Oiamefully encroached

upon Mr. Gorges rights and priviledges.

The 2 c? of AugHji^ the Manadaes^ called

Ntwede Bdgtqm^ or New l>ietherla0fi their

chief To'wn Ncw-Amjhrdam ^ now called



MeW'Tor^e , Surrendered up unto Sir Kb-
bm Can and Colonel Nichols his Majeftks
Comniiffioners*9 thirteen days affer in Sef^
tember the Fort and Town of Araniamw
cMcd Albany h twelve days after that, the

Fort and Town of Awfafhas then de U
Ware Cafilc man'd with Hutch and Smeds^
the three firft Forts and Towns being built

upon the River Mohegan^ orherwife called

Hndfons River.

The whole Bible Tranflatcd into the

Ji^«-Tongue, by Mr. John Eliot Senior^ was
now printed at Cambridge in New-Englsnd.

December a great and dreadful CoaietjOr

blazing-ftsr appeared in the South-eaft in

Nen^'England for the fpace ofthree moneths,
which was acconnpanied with many fad

cffecfts, great mildews blafting in the Coon?'

Crcy the next Summer.

Mr. "Thomas Frince chofcn Govefnour of
new^flhnomh colony.

Mr. John Endicot chofen Governour of
the Majfachufets colony^MuFrancis Willowhy
Deputy Governour, Mr* Lmrei Major Gs-
neraL

Two Comets or blazing- ftars appeared in

4 moncths time in England^ December 166^1

and in M^rcfc following,

Mr» John Endim Governour of the JW^jr^

facbu*
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fachufels colony deceafcd^ March the three

and twentierh; /
Capt. Uavenfon kill'd whh lightning' as

he- lay on his bed at the diftk by Boihn in

l^ew-England^ and feveral wounded^

Wheat exceedingly bl'aikd and mildewed

in eu^Efigla II

A thouiand toot fcnt this year by the

French King to Canad^is^

Colonel CariwTviht in his voyage for

Efigland was taken by the Dpitch,

The Ifle of Providence taken by the

Engli/h Buchancis, Puerto, Rico taken and

plundeied by the EngUjh Buchaners and

abandoned.

16660
jj

Mr. "Thomds Prime choQ:n Gjvernoar of

the Majfachufets colony.

Mr. Richard Bcllingham chofen Govcrnour

of the }^Li^acbt4fm colony, Mr. Francis

Willotphy Deputy Covernour , Mr. Leveret

major General.

Su Chrijlopbers taken by the French.

July the Lofdjyillorphy of Parham caft

away in a Hurricane about the Carihhy-

Iflands.

The fmall pox at Boflon in the M^ffachu*

feu colony^

Three kilPd in a monaent by a blow of

Chunder as Marpfield in Nerp^PHnmfh
cplonyj



(n4d
blohy, and four at fafcataway cblony, andl

divers bunit with lightning, t great whitl-

wind at the fame time«

This year Mo Nevp-England had cafl

away and taken Thirty one Vcffi:ls, and

lomc in 166

The mildews and Viafting of Corn ftill

continued.

Mri T^hoftias Prince chofch Governblif of

^evP'tlimcuth colony.
^

Mr. Mchjtrd Bellingam<^o^^
of the Maffachujets colony,Mr. Fr. WilleP^--

hy Deputy Governour , and Mr. Leveret

major General.

Sir Kobert Can dyed ncXt day after his

arrival at BrijiotP in England June the fiift^

Severfii voUics of (hot heajtd difchargcd

in the Air at Nantafcot two miles fromi

BofioH in the Maj^acht^u colony^

Mr. John t>avenpott chofch paftor of the

Independent Church at Bofiom

In March that uppeared a fjgn ift the

Heavens in the form of a Spear, pointing

direi^lyt6theJrf/f.

Sir John Harman defeated t|ie FrencB

Fleet at the Cm^^f/i
Mr. John Wtlfon Paftof of Bo^oH Church

in the Maffachufets QoXon^i years now^

21
.

1



^yed^ agtJ 7p, be was Paftor of that

Church three years before Mt^ Coftcn^ twen-

ty years with him , ten years with Mr.

Mr. 'Thomas Trime chofen Governour of

NetP'Plimomh colony.

Mr. Richard B lUngham chofen Govci-

nour of the MaJ^achujets colony, Mr. Fr.

Willowhy li^tx>\My Goveinour, and Mr.Le-

^•er£i major General.

Mr. Samuel Shepherd Paftor of Kon>Uy

Church dyed.

Jpril the 27 Mr. Henry Flint Teacher at

JBrahttry dyed.

July the Ninth Mr. Jonjihm Miichel

Palior of the Church zi Cam¥ridge iytd^

he was born at Halifax in Torh^Jhire in

'Effgtand^ ind was brought up in ^Harvard-

Colhdge at Cambridge \x\ New-Kngland.

July the Fiftecmh, nine of the clock at

night afi Eclipfe of the moon, till after

Eleven dtrkned nine digits and thirty five

minute?.

• Jf#/);!he Si venteenth a g at Sperma detl

Whtle Fifty hve foot long, chiQwn up at

Winter hdrbmr by C^/cj in the' PifOvince

of Main* .

^/?ri/ fh^ Tbifda Fryday an Earihqualce
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hiufhornas?rinee chokn Governour of

VlimoHth colony.

Mt^ Kichard Bellingham chokn Govcv-

notir of the MaJJ^achufets^ colony ^ Mr. fr.

Jfillorpby Deputy Governour ^ Mr. ' Levent

major General*

Mr. Oxenhridge chofea Piftor of the

Indcperidcnt Church ztBojion^

The Wonderful burning of the moun-
UwMtna^ or GikUa in Cicilia March

"Thomas Prince chofen Governour of

Nm^Plimouth colony.

Mr. Richard Bellingham chofen Gover-

nour of the M^Jf^chufets colony, Mr. Fr«

WiUowby Deputy Governour, Mr. htvtnt

major General.

Ml. Fr. Willov^hy Deputy Governour

now dyed,

Ac a place called Kenebmch, which is ia

the Province of Mnn^ not far from the

River-fide, a piece or clay ground was

thrown up by a mineral vapour ( as was

fuppofed J over the tops of high oaks that

grew between it , and the River, into the

Kivcr
,
flopping the courfe thereof ^ and

leaving a hole Forty yards fquarCj whereia

Xz ' wer§
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were Thoufands of clay bullets as bfg as

ftiurquet bulkts, and pieces of day infhapf

like ihe barrel of a ribu^^^ like

accident fell out ar Cafco^ One and twenty

nrviles from it to she E^ftw^rd, much about

the fame tinrie v And fifli in (bmc ponds in

the Gounttei thrown up dead upon the

b^nks^ fuppoied likewife to be kill-d with

rnincral vapours.

A woncitrful nunaber of Herrins cift up

on (here ar high water in Blaek^-point-Har^

J>/9j^r in the proyirife of M^ifij fo that they

rnfght have gone half way the leg in thcrn

for a mile together,

Mr. thatcber chofen Pafto'r of the Prcf^

byterian Church at Bjjhn.

Mr. 'Ihomas frince Governour of new
colony*

Mj[, Kkf^^r^ J5e//|;ig.&^^ chofen Gover-

nour of the M^^achufets colony, Mr. Lever ei^
\

p puty, and msjor General.

Elder Penmw dyed at ^^^qJIoh^ the Englifk

frpu|)lcd niuch with griping of the guts^

and bloudy Fiux, of which fcvjeraT ?lyed

^QCiobsr the Two and twentieth a Ship

caikdthc flying Falcon of Amfterdam, ar-

rived at Vov^Ty having been out tincc the

||rIl of 'January iiSd^. and been |n the South-

Seif



Sas in the latitude of 50 degrees, having

failed i2poo P«lc& leagues, the mafter told

us he niadc main land, and difcovercd two
Iflands never before difcovered , where
were mm all hairy, Eleven foot in height.

Mt.Kichard BtUmgham chofen Governour
of the Maffachuftts colony , Mr, Zmrei
Deputy , and major General.

1673.
Mr. Richard Bellhgham Governour of

the Maffachufets tolony now dcceafed.

1574.
T.homas leveret chofen Goveipnour*

Mr. Simons Deputy Govcrpour.



Bmhj fTinted for Gilts Widdows. at the

GfUn- Dragon in SP.¥mh''CJoHrcy-yatd^

In foUo.

DR. Hi7m^i hisrMiycfffi:!^^^^
5
confining of

- ia^,g-4hf g]oiiqu^^ Kingdom ^of .Chri on

car^h ^et . to comta.'4 review P ftelh

enquiry after Gog md Magog^ ' xilictcto

fiad fheiTi* 3. Spmc gUmpic of Ifraels

cal! apptpachiri^. Vfrom ScTi|:>turfe.;^4n a

bficf Chronologic of 1 5 year's laft p^ft of

file difputes of 300 Jewifh Rabbies.

Mr^. Vavijes three books belonging to an

Un'fn-micy in Churches, in which the

c\ i:t things^ of die laws of Nicure and.

N itions, and of the D.vinc kw^conccrn-

liiglhe confiliency 'iDf the Bcclefiaflical

Eitate, with rhe civil are unf6ided, -

A Book ot the iive itntc^^'m copper cuts.

In Q^rt')*

Dr. Sihhs Ltg!K ixom Heafen m 4
Mi^Bmons Fvenacdy tor Londons laiiguilh-

iog Trade.

The ycuigcr Brothers Apologue, for the

Fathers free power in diipofing of his

Land to Wis So ^^Sons, ct any of them.



Ut.Smkys Gofpel^glaft, Reprefentiiig the

Mr. Ga^es Anatomy ot Infidelir}^.

Mr/jreftpm Dindigns tor true fpdling^

wnh Copies of Lettc! S3 Bills of Parcels,

Bills of Exchaiige,Bills of Debc^ Ecccipis,
with Ruks and helps thereunto.

M. VaUManialls SnStaculorum I^ibfjr^^^MZ^

phrafed.

Thctiuc EngUjb IntereftjOr an zcconnt of
the chief national Improvementg kCocisc
political obfcrvation^, demonfirating an
Infaliibk Advance of this Nation Co infi-

nite wealth and grcatncfs , Trade md
Populacy, with Iqaployment, and Pfcfcr-

ipent for a 11 perfotls,by Carei^ %€yml Efq^
Nevv-EnglandyK'3ir\i\tsA\i^^ in Bijrdf,

Bealis, Filhes? Swrpents^ and plasirs of
that Coantrey \ Together with the PJijw

fical and Chirurgical Rcmsdics^ where-
with the Natives jcoi^^ftantly ufe to care
their diftempers^ Wounds and fores. Affo
a d t fcripcion of an Indian Sqn^. in all

her Bravery 5 with a f^oem not improper-
ly confer'd upon Her, Illuftratcd wilh
cuts, by J» J jfelin^ Gent.

In 12* and 2^* ScCi^

Dr. Colkts Dcvotir-ns, or the Chti^ians
morning and evening Sacrifice digcfted

into



ftioft dir€(9:ions for a god!^ life,

filow to irevive the Golden Age, with the

true caufes of the t^^ant of money, and

good Trading in thefc Kingdoms, and

how yet to Remedy them, and to make
thefc Kingdoms exceed all others in Rich^

t$ and power, Humbly prefented to thc^

Parliament.

AdvirttfemenU

tSr. Buci^otthf Loienges, fattious for the

cure of Confumptions, Coughs, Cttarrhsj

AfthmaSjPhthificks, and all other difeafes

incident to the Lungs, colds new and old^

tloarfnefs, (hortnefs of breath, and flop-

pages of the Stomach i Alfo a SoWraign

Antidote againft the tlague^

His Homogcneal Piili

Dr. Lecksrs Univerfal VWU

Coffflant' Khodocanaces Spirit of Salti

Spinifli cafes for Bibles, and Common-
Prayer of all forts, fold by Giles Widdows
Book-felkt at the Gmn-Vragon in Sc.

Pii«// •Church-^ard*

i
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